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General Introduction
Metal complex is one of the most powerful tools for organic synthesis as catalyst. Numerous studies
have been performed to alter properties of the complexes by varying the metal centers and ligands. In
particular, in the case of transition metal complexes, the various types of ligands have been developed by
changing the steric and/or electronic factors (Figure 1).t This development permits the fine-tuning of
transition metal complexes. On the other hand, in the case of main group metal complexes, little attention
has been focused on systematic study. In fact, there are only investigations by the simple ligand system
such as alkoxide, amino, and halogen ligands. As the depletion of resources is main issue that needs to be
solved for a sustainable society, it is required to expand the accessibility of the the main group metal
complexes by developing the systematic ligand system.
. Transition Metal
Well-Designed Ligand System
Various Tuning Factors
. Structural Control
. Electronic Gontrol
. Main Group Metal
$imple Ligand System
. Electronic Control
MXn(X■F,Cl,Br,l,OR,NR2)
Figure l. Conhol of the Properties of Metal Complexes by Using Ligands.
This thesis describes the systematic cage-shaped ligand system which binds the metal center in its
organic framework as shown in Figure 2. By using this ligand system, the cage-shaped main group metal
complexes were synthesized and their properties were investigated. The fine-tuning of the complexes has
been achieved by introducing various factors into the cage-shaped ligand; (a) design ofbottom and arm
moieties (geometric tuning factor), (b) introduction of steric and/or electronic substituents (substitutent
tuning factor). Furthermore, this cage-shaped structure enhanced the stability of the metal complex by
chelate effect and it is expected that the new properties were induced by the cage-shaped geometry.2'3
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Figure 2. Concept ofCage-Shaped Ligands.
Chapter I deals with synthesis of the cage-shaped borate complexes by using the ligands in which
three phenoxy moieties are linked by uni atom. The cage-shaped geometry enhanced catalytic activities.
A fine-tuning of the cage-shaped borate complexes was achieved by changing the cage-shaped geometry
and introducing various steric and/or electronic substitutents.
Chapter 2 describes the metal complexes by using the cage-shaped ligand in which three phenoxy
moieties are linked by a bezene ring. In this ligand, because the space around the center metal is larger
than that of the ligand linked by uni atom described in Chapter 1, introduction of gallium, which is larger
than boron, was allowed into the complexes. In this gallium complex, the cage-shaped geometry also
enhanced the catalytic activity. In contrast, introducing lithium as a small metal center generated a
hexanuclear lithium phenolate bearing hexagonal-prismatic Li6O6 core which had been scarcely reported.
Chapter 3 deals with nonplanar emitting organic compound which was found in the course of the
synthesis of various cage-shaped ligands. 1,3,5-Tris(perihydroxynaphthyl)benzene demonstrated
unexpected blue emission. In this system, the position of the hydroxyl group is critical for their emitting
properties. Theoretical calculation reveals that the hydroxyl group at peri-position effectively mediates
independent n-framework in a through-space fashion.
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Ghapter 1
Cage-Shaped Ligands Linked by Uni Atom
1-1.Gage-Shaped Borate Esters with Tris(2-oxyphenyl)methane or -silane System
Frameworks Bearing Multiple Tuning Factors: Geometric and Substituent Effects
on Their Lewis Acid Properties
1-1-1. Introduction
Group 13 elements are very important to Lewis acid chemistry.t Among them, boron-containing
compounds have been widely studied as typical Lewis acids, and have been applied to various types of
organic transformations.2 One of the most commonly available compounds is the boron trihalide BX3 A,
as shown in Scheme la. In this compound, a Lewis basic substrate (Sub) interacts with a strong Lewis
acid A to form the adduct B. The activated substrate may react with an external reagent to give the
product complex C that includes a B-Pro bond (Pro : product). Usually, the metal center releases the
original ligand X to give D due to a stronger B-Pro bond.3 In this pathway, an equimolar amount of the
Lewis acid A is consumed to complete the reaction. Consequently, high Lewis acidity and high catalytic
turnovers are incompatible. In contrast, the borate ester B(OR)3 A' has low Lewis acidity due to the
overlap between lone pairs on oxygen atoms with a vacant p orbital on boron (Scheme 1b).0't
Unfortunately, the Lewis acidity of the borate ester B(OR): A' is too low to react with the substrate. To
overcome the problems associated with A and A', we have designed a new type of Lewis acid A" with a
cage-shaped ligand system, as shown in Scheme lc. We used the 'ocage" to generate the appropriate
Lewis acidity, as conformational changes in the frame of the cage could be used to activate the substrate
and to keep the original oxy ligands on boron due to the chelating effect of the cage frame. Therefore,
both high Lewis acidity and high catalytic turnovers would be compatible in the appropriately designed
new type of Lewis acid A", if it has labile boron-ligand bonds. Various types of metal complexes can be
controlled by changing the geometry around the metal using special ligands,6 but this approach often
causes relatively large alterations in the metal complex properties, which interfere with its catalytic
activity. The proposed cage-shaped borate A" could be a suitable Lewis acid catalyst and be finely tuned
by many factors, such as the size of the cage or steric and electronic effects, based on the ligand design.
In this paper, we report on borate compounds with cage-shaped frameworks and their application to
the catalysis of organic transformations.t'8 We synthesized new borate compounds 18 with a triaryloxy
ligand 1 that combined with bridgehead atom X, as shown in Scheme 2. The properties of these
compounds were effectively controlled by varying R and X; that is, R provided substituent control due to
electronic and steric factors.e while the bridsehead atom X allowed control of the eeometric control.
Scheme 1. Working Hypothesis for Conceptually New Lewis Acid.
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Scheme 2. Cage-Shaped Borate Esters 1B with Triaryloxy Ligand 1.
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1-1-2. Results and Discussion
Synthesis of Various Ligands of Tris(o-oxyphenyl)methanes or -silanes 1H3: Based on the novel
concept presented in Scheme lc, we prepared borate 18 as a structurally strained Lewis acid. Reportedly,
organic components that include preorganized phenoxy moieties are effective ligand systems for metal
complexes.ro'tt Scheme 3 shows the synthetic routes to ligands la-hH3 that were used for the formation
of the various compounds 18.'2 Tris12-hydroxyphenyl)methane (1aH3) was synthesized as follows.
ortho-Lithiation of anisole (2a) followed by treatment with ethyl chloroformate gave the triarylmethanol
3a. The treatment of 3a withp-toluenesulfonic acid in THF/IVIeCN directly gave the reduced compound
4a. The in situ-generated carbenium cation from 3a, which was stabilized by electron-donating groups,t'
was reduced by THF probably by means of either an ionic or a single-electron transfer (SET)
mechanism.to The desired compound laH3 was obtained after deprotection of 4a by BBr3. Bromination
of 1aH3 in AcOH/CCla gave the o- and p-brominated compound 1bH3. Bromination of 4a afforded
p-brominated 4c, which was deprotected by BBr3 to give 1cH3.r5 The fluorinated compound 1dH3 was
?
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prepared from 2-bromo-4-fluoroanisole (2d) in a manner similar to that used to prepare 1aH3. The
phenyl- and naphthyl-substituted compounds 1eH3 and 1fi3 were prepared from the substituted anisole
derivatives 2e and 2f, respectively.
For synthesis of the silane derivatives 1gH3 and thH3, a different protecting group was required.
Although we obtained (o-MeOC6Ha)3SiMe by the reaction of o-lithioanisole with MeSiCl:, deprotection
with BBr3 failed and gave an undesired product due to weak Si-aryl bonds. Among the protecting groups
examined, a dimethylcarbamoyl group worked very well for 1gH3, as shown in Scheme 3.16 Protection of
2-bromophenol with dimethylcarbamoyl chloride and its subsequent lithiation followed by treatment
with MeSiCl3 gave the triarylmethylsilane 49. Deprotection of 4gby LiAlH4 effectively afforded 1gH3.
In a similar manner, the isobutyl derivative thH3 was obtained.
Scheme 3. Synthesis of Triphenolic Methanes and Silanes 1H3.
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Generation of Cage-Shaped Borates: The treatment of lH: with BH3'THF readily generated the
cage-shaped borates IB'THF (Scheme 4). These compounds were thermally stable, but decomposed in
air (O2 and/or water). Thus purification and recrystallization were performed in a nitrogen-filled glove
box and NMR spectroscopy measurements were performed under nitrogen. The THF-free 1B was not
observed under these conditions, which suggests that cage-shaped borate had a higher Lewis acidity than
that of planar borates, such as B(OPh)3. The generated cage-shaped borates la-hB'L with various
substituents and bridgehead atoms are shown in Scheme 4. The pyridine complexes lB'Py were formed
by addition of pyridine to the generated IB'THF, and were thoroughly analyzed by X-ray crystallography
(described later).
Scheme 4. Generation of Cage-Shaped Borates lB.L with Various Substituents.
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NPIIR Data for Cage…Shaped Borates lBoL:Selected NNIIR signals for the cage―shaped borate
lB・L and their ligands lI13 are Shown in Table l. The■lMR data of the generat d THF…ligated
cage‐shaped borates(lB・THF)showed Characteristic signals.For laB・THR thC Signiflcant upfleld shi■
ofthe methinc hydrogen relativc to that of laH3(6.07-→5.13 ppm)waS COnf1111led.This shift has been
obseⅣd for similar cage¨shapcd compounds.17 The Chemical shift δ(13c)。f the methine carbon Of
laB・THF was observed at 57.4 ppm(38.4 ppm for laH3)・17 The ligated THF showed broadening and
downfleld―shifted signals at δ(lH)=4.46 and 2.13 ppm(■ee THF:δ(lH)=3.73 and l.84 ppm).The
boron NMR signals appeared at δ(1lB)=5.52 ppm for laB・THE whi e the open―shaped borate B(OPh)3
appeared at 16.52 ppm.18 silnilar nIMR chenlical shifts were obseⅣed for the cagc‐sh ped pyridine
complex laB・Py.The chemical shi■s for the methine moiety were δ(lH)=5.19 ppm,δ(13c)=57.9 ppm,
and δ(1lB)=4.45 ppm.The ligated pyridine showed downfleld―shifted signals around δ(lH)=9.24,8.20,
and 7.78 ppm(frCe pyridine:δ(lH)=8.61,7.61,and 7.28 ppm).Other cage‐shaped complexes lb¨fB・L
showed analogous chelnical shitts fbr their lH,13(〕,and llB NMR spectra,as shown in Table l.The order
of the downflcld shi■s△δ(lH)Ofthe ligated THF on la―dB as c mpared to free THF was as follows:
lbB・THF(4.85 and 2.35 ppm)>lCB・THF(4.53 and 2.28 ppm)>ldB・THF(4.52 and 2.26 ppm)>
laB・THF(4.46 and 2.13 ppm).The sharper signals ofthe ligated THF were obscⅣed in the same orde■19
These results wcre probably duc to the Lewis acidity ofthe cagc‐shaped bor tes.Thc number and type of
halogen atoms precisely controlled the Lewis acidity;the magnitude ofthe effect on the enhancement of
Lewis acidity was dibromo>monobromo>monofluoro>unsubstituted compounds on one phenyl
group in the cage-shaped borates.2O For the ortho-phenyl substituted compound leB'THF, the ligand THF
showed a broadening and upfield-shifted signals around d('H) : 3.18 and 1.24 ppm. These results
indicate that the ligated THF was surrounded by ortho-substituted phenyl rings and was affected by an
anisotropic effect. Similar changes in the NMR chemical shifts were observed for the cage-shaped
pyridine complex leB'Py. The ligated pyridine showed upfield-shifted signals at d('H) : 7.77, 7.67 and
6.84 ppm. The ortho-naphthyl-substituted cage-shaped borate lfB'L exists as a mixture of
conformational isomers owing to bulky substituents, and showed large upfield shifts for ligated THF
(1.56 and 0.03 ppm) and pyridine (6.53 and 5.84 ppm; 6.20 and 5.49 ppm for 2- and 3-H, respectively).2l
For the silicon-bridging compound lgB'THF, the NMR data showed a characteristic shift for the Me
group on Si. A downfield shift of dltH; of the Me group (0.95---+1.06 ppm) and an upfield shift of d(t3C)
(-3.0--+4,7 ppm) were confirmed relative to those of the ligand 1gH3. The tnsi NMR spectrum showed
an upfield chemical shift (-18.2---+-21.3 ppm) relative to 1gH3. The ligated THF signals appeared in
lower fields with a broadening (d('H) :3.91 and.2.l4 ppm) relative to those of free THF. The pyridine
complex lgB'Py showed similar spectral changes with downfield-shifted pyridine signals (d('H) :9.26,
8.16, and 7.75 ppm). Similar spectral data were obtained for the isobutyl derivatives thB'THF and
thB'Py.
Table 1. NMR Chemical Shifts of the Cage-Shaped Borates.
Ar3C″
Compounds 
δ(lH)  δ(13c)
Ar3SC″
δ(29si)δ(lH)δ(13c)   δ(1lB)
laH3      6 07   38 4
lbH3     6 31   39 7
lCH3      6 03   37 9
ldH3     6 06   38 1
leH3      6 46   38 3
lfH3      6 51   38 8
19H3
lhH3
laB THF   5 13   57 4
l bB ttHF   4 94   56 5
lcB THF   4 88   55 8
ldB THF  4 88   56 6
leB ttHF   5 37   58 2
lfB THF   5 51   58 2
19B THF
lhB THF
laB Py    5 19   57 9
lbB Py    5 01   57 0
lcB Py    4 95   56 3
ldB Py   4 95   57 1
leB Py    5 44   58 8
lfB Py     5 58   58 8
19B Py
lhB Py
B(OPh)3
‐182  095
‐198  150
‐213  106
‐244  173
-211  108
‐240  177
-30
222
552
432
513
527
504
440
‐67     711
88     587
445
412
406
419
446
354
‐64     432
208     399
1652
X-ray Crystallographic Analysis of Cage-Shaped Borates: The pyridine complexes of
cage-shaped borates la-hB'Py produced crystals of sufficient quality to be analyzed as single-crystal
structures.22 Selected crystal data and structural refinement parameters are shown in Table 2. The ORTEP
drawings are shown in Figure 1. The selected bond lengths, angles, and tetrahedral character (THC)23 of
the boron atom are shown in Table 3. For laB'Py, boron has a distorted tetrahedral coordination sphere
with average bond angles of O-B-O, 114.28" and N-B-O, 104.28" . This compound is the first example of
a triphenolic methane-based mononuclear complex that acts as a Lewis acid.2a'zs The top view of laB.Py
(Figure 2) clearly shows a nearly C3-slmmetric propeller shape. The aromatic rings deviate from a plane
perpendicularto that of the three oxygen atoms (B-C6.;6g"-C-C: 19.28'), and, thus, the complex has a
chirality that is caused by the cage shape.2u A similar borate structure, with its phenolic rings connected
to nitrogen, was reported, but its coordination to boron resulted in nearly perpendicular aromatic rings.27
The bond length of B-N in laB'Py is 1.628(5) A, and the sum of the angles for O-B-O and N-B-O
around boron are 342.7" and,312.68', respectively. The Br-substituted compounds lbB.Py and lcB.Py
and F-substituted compound ldB'Py have structures that arc similar to laB.Py, and their THCs also are
very similar, as shown in Table 3. The phenyl-substituted borate leB.Py has a longer B-N bond length
(1.647(6) A; wittr a larger X(O-B-O) angle (342.88") and a smaller I(N-B-O) angle (312.28") around
boron, probably because of the steric hindrance of the ortho-phenyl groups. In the bulkier
naphthyl-substituted borate lfB'Py, the B-N bond length (1.631(8) A; is less than that of leB.Py,
presumably due to crystal-packing effects and/or a n-n interaction between the pyridine and naphthyl
rings. A silicon-based compound with a pyridine-ligand lgB'Py was also analyzed by X-ray
crystallography. The larger size of the bridging Si atom resulted in longer Si-aryl bonds (average 1.870
A; in fgn'ny than the C-aryl bonds (average 1.519 A) in laB'Py, and, therefore, it directly affected the
geometry of the cage. The boron has a distorted tetrahedral coordination sphere and the E(O-B-O) and
X(N-B-O) bond angles are 343.1" and 311.88', respectively, while the angles of laB.Py are 342.7" and,
312.68", respectively. The geometries around boron in lgB'Py and laB'Py were nearly identical, but that
of lgB'Py was more planar. The B-N bond length in lgB'Py is 1.655(5) A, which is longer than that in
laB'Py. This geometry suggests that lgB'Py has a lower Lewis acidity than laB.Py. It is worth noting
that the silicon atom in lgB'Py has an almost tetrahedral structure (X(Ar-Si-Ar); 330.38"), while the
carbon atom at the bottom of laB'Py has a distorted structure with the sum of bond angles that equaled
343.78". The rBuSi-bridging borate thB'Py was also analyzed by X-ray crystallography, and has a
framework similar to that of lgB'Py. The sum of the bond angles for lgB.Py are as follows: X(O-B-O),
342.58"; I(N-B-O), 312.68"; l(Ar-Si-Ar), 328.08'. The average Si-aryl bond length for lgB.Py is 1.879
A.
Table 2. X-ray Data forAll Crystallographically Characterized Complexes.
laB Py lbB Py lcB Py ldB Py
lhB Py
?
《??
）
?
??
?
?
?
．
???
??
移  ご
????
?
?
?
』（?｝?，‐?
chemical fonnula
fonnula、veight
space group
μ(Mo―K)(mm‐1)
α(Å)
ι(Å)
ο(A)
α(deg)
β(dCg)
/(dCg)
/c(A3)
Z
Rl
ルッR2
C24H18BN03
37922
′bca
0087
148638(6)
154624(6)
163768(6)
37639(2)
8
00677
01602
C24H12BBr6N03
85260
′bca
9.290
92617(3)
221780(6)
253996(7)
5217.2(3)
8
00828
00859
C24H15BBr3N03
61591
P21/n
5.436
104648(10)
10.6734(12)
20.055(2)
92540(3)
2237.8(4)
4
00414
00988
C24H15BF3N03
433.19
P‐1
0116
8.5360(4)
10.5824(4)
125929(5)
641478(12)
71.7351(13)
836755(13)
97165(7)
2
00402
00636
leB Py lfB Py 19B Py
chemical fonnula
forlnula、vcight
space group
μ(Mo‐K)(mm‐1)
α(Å)
ら(A)
。(A)
α(deg)
β(deg)
/(dCg)
/c(A3)
Z
Rl
ルッR2
C42H30BN03
607.51
P-1
0082
10.0002(10)
102302(9)
169575(16)
100935(3)
106528(3)
107048(3)
15178(2)
2
00335
00689
C54H36BN03
757.69
′212121
0.619
13.2269(2)
13.3959(3)
21.9181(12)
388359(12)
4
0.0732
01177
C24H20BN03Si
40932
P21/n
O.142
9.19210
15.3839(2)
14.4803(4)
984086(15)
025.65(6)
4
00803
00906
C27H26BN03Si
45140
Pbca
0126
9.1369(3)
204629(5)
257290(6)
48105(2)
8
00462
00553
0
夢 …
?
leB Py                    lfB‐Py               19B Py                  lh8 Py
l.ORTEP Dra、vings ofCage―Sh p d Boratcs lB・Py(SOmc hvdrogcn atoms are omitted for cl面ty).
lcB Py
鋭
b
Figure
Table 3. Selected Bond Lengths and Angles, and THCs for the Cage-Shaped Borates.
laB Py  lbB Py  lcB Py  ldB Py  leB Py  lfB Py  19B Py  lhB Py
Length  B‐0
(A)   B_o
B‐0
Average
B―N
B―Cb百dge
B―Sibndge
Ar3C~H
Ar3S卜C
Ar‐C
Ar‐C
Ar‐C
Average
Ar―Si
Ar‐Si
Ar‐Si
Average
Angle   o_B_o
(degree) 0_B_o
O-8-0
丁otal
N―B‐0
N―B‐0
N―B―O
Total
Torsion  B―Cbndge―C―C
(degree) B_Cbndge―C―
B―Cbndge‐C―C
Average
B‐Sibndge¨C C¨
B―Sib‖dge―C~C
B‐Sibndge―C―C
Average
丁HC(%)bOrOn
1432(4) 1392(12)1439(7)
1440(5) 1450(11)1443(8)
1457(5) 1.451(11)1452(8)
1443    1431    1445
1628(5) 1619(13)1611(9)
2979(5) 2992(13)3025(9)
095(3)  0950(8) 0951(5)
1515(4) 1477(12)1521(8)
1517(5) 1503(11)1526(8)
1525(4) 1514(11)1529(8)
1519    1498    1525
1134(3) 1132(7)
1137(3) 1142(7)
1156(3) 1143(7)
3427    3417
1023(3) 1034(7)
1044(3) 1045(7)
1059(3) 1057(7)
3126   3136
167(3)   173(7)
195(3)   177(8)
216(3)  204(7)
193     185
122(5
138(5
140(5
00
1044(5
1053(5
1061(5
3158
192 5
198 6
226(5)
20
73
1436(2) 1417(5)
1452(2) 1441(5)
1453(2) 1462(6)
1447   1440
1626(2) 1647(6)
3010(2)2984(7)
0898(1)0950(4)
1530(2) 1528(4)
1530(3) 1536(6)
1531(2) 1546(5)
1530   1537
1123(1) 1121(4)
1131(1) 1150(4)
1151(1) 1157(4)
3405   3428
1042(1) 1030(4)
1051(1) 1039(4)
1060(1) 1053(4)
3153   3122
193(1)  148(4)
198(1)  169(4)
222(1)  173(4)
204    163
1438(7) 1426(5) 1432(5)
1 40(8) 1437(5) 1437(4)
1456(8) 1445(6) 1447(4)
1445    1436    1439
1631(8) 1655(5) 1645(5)
2 90(8) ―      ―
-       3158(5) 3159(4)
0950(5) ‐      ‐
1857(6) 1879(3)
1508(8) ‐      ―
1535(7) ‐      ―
1538(7) ‐      ‐
1527   ‐     ―
‐       1864(3) 1873(3)
‐        1872(4) 1882(3)
-       1874(3) 1882(3)
-       1870    1879
130(5) 1142(3) 1136(3)
132(5) 1144(3) 1144(3)
150(5) 1145(3) 1145(3)
3412    3431    3425
1042(4) 1027(3) 1027(3)
1047(4) 1041(3) 1046(3)
1054(4) 1050(3) 1053(3)
3143   3118   3126
175(5)  ―      ‐
175(5) ‐     ‐
200(5) ―       ―
183    -      ―
‐         164(3)   199(2)
-         173(3)  21 5(2)
‐       178(3)  221(2)
-      172    212
70      65      67666967
Figure 2. ORTEP Drawing of laB.Py. Top View (Pyridine is omitted for clarity).
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Lewis Acidity of the Cage-Shaped Borates: To investigate the ability of the cage-shaped borates
18 to activate carbonyl compounds, we synthesized their complexes with the 2,6-dimethyl-y-pyrone 5. A
Ad(t3C) shift of C3 in 5 clearly shows the degree of Lewis acidity. These data provide an estimate of the
Lewis acidity that is more precise than the chemical shift of ligated THF coordinated to boron, as
discussed above in the section on NMR data for cage-shaped borates. The Ad(t3C) shifts of C3 in 5 are
shown in Table 4 for various borates. For comparison with other Lewis acids, the planar borate B(OPh)3
and the strong Lewis acid BF3'OEt2 w€r€ also employed. In fact, the complexation of 5 with BF3'OEI2
showed the largest downfield shift (Ad(t3C): +8.708 ppm) in C3 (entry 10), and B(OPh)3 showed only a
small chemical shift (Ad(t3C) : +0.774 ppm) (entry 9). It is worth noting that all cage-shaped borates 1B
showed a Lewis acidity that lay between that of B(OPhL and BF3'OEI2. The unsubstituted borate laB
showed a downfield shift of +6.782 ppm (entry 1). The introduction of an electron-withdrawing group
onto the aryl rings in cage-shaped borates allowed for precise control of the Lewis acidity. Introduction
of F onto the aryl rings of the cage-shaped borate ldB resulted in a higher Lewis acidity than that
observed for the unsubstituted borate laB (entry 4). The p-Br-substituted compound lcB had a higher
Lewis acidity (entry 3) than ldB, and the highest Lewis acidity among the cage-shaped borates 1B was
observed for the o- and, p-Br-substituted compound lbB (entry 2). This shift corresponds to the chemical
shifts observed for the ligated THF discussed above. Interestingly, replacement of the bridgehead C with
a bridgehead Si decreased the Lewis acidity. The silicon-bridging compounds 1gB and thB showed
smaller downfield shifts of the pyrone, +5.844 and +4.519 ppm (entries 7 and 8), respectively, than that
of the carbon-bridging compound laB (+6.782 ppm). The strength of the Lewis acidity based on the
measurement of Ad(t3C; was: BF3 > lbB > lcB > ldB > laB > lgB > thB > B(OPh)3. The Lewis
acidities of leB and lfB could not be estimated by using this Ad(t3C) measurement method, because the
ortho-aryl groups had a significant anisotropic effect on the chemical shifts of ligated 5. Table 4
describes the fine-tuning of Lewis acidity using the new cage-shaped template over a range of moderate
Lewis acidity that would be useful for catalysts.
Table 4. Complexation of Boron Compounds with the Carbonyl Compound 5. [B] : Complexed Boron Compound.
B COmpOund  +  。ィう〔il;it、     一     。
5               占
ゑ
entry B compound    △δ(13c)。fc3/ppm
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
laB THF
lbB THF
lcB THF
ldB THF
leB THF
lfB THF
19B THF
lhB THF
B(OPh)3
BF3 0Et2
+6782
+7630
+7605
+7243
+5564
+3877
+5844
+4519
+0774
+8708
Theoretical Calculations: The characteristic properties of cage-shaped borates 18 were
investigated by theoretical calculations. Optimized structures and unoccupied molecular orbitals
contributing to the Lewis acidity of the cage-shaped borates 1B and the open-shaped borate B(OPh)3 are
shown in Figure 3. Some of the calculated data are shown in Table 5. The optimized structures of the
cage-shaped borates 18 show that the geometries around the boron centers are nearly planar, and the
sums of the three O-B-O angles are nearly 360' in each case (Figure 3 and Table 5). Figure 3 also shows
the molecular orbital (MO) diagram of unoccupied MOs28 of the cage-shaped borates la-dB, 1gB, and
thB, and the open-shaped borate B(OPh)3. The cage-shaped borates include a large and accessible lobe
on boron, while the corresponding lobe in B(OPh)3 GUMO in this case) is small and buried. From the
optimized borate structures, we observe that the bridgehead atom significantly affects the cage structure
-for example, the dihedral angle (C1o.o-O-B-O) d (Table 5). The bridgehead atoms, either carbon or
silicon, control the dihedral angles (C1p.o-O-B-O) d (laB 48.4";1gB 45.4"; thB 43.6'; entries 1, 5 and 6).
As the angles become smaller, the cage-shaped borates showed the lower energy levels of the unoccupied
MOs2e of Lewis acids. Their eigenvalues are on the order of laB < lgB < thB.In fact, the open-shaped
borate B(OPh)3 has a nearly planar structure (small dihedral angle, 0:2.0") and a high eigenvalue (entry
7). To examine the correlation between the dihedral angle and the eigenvalue of the corresponding MO, a
series of theoretical calculations were carried out. The change of the eigenvalue could be traced by
changing the dihedral angle (H-O-B-O) I under the constraints on the geometry around the boron center
(planar structure in sp2 hybridization) (Scheme 5). The angle of d : 0' gave the highest MO energy level
because of the effective conjugation between the p orbitals on O and B. Gradual changes in the MO level
can be realized by varying 0, even with three B-O bonds, by keeping the structure in-plane. These results
show that the dihedral angle 0 controls the overlap between the p orbitals on O and B, which allows
fine-tuning of the MO energy level. While the differences among the carbon-bridging borates la-dB are
minimal (0 = 47-48"; entries l-4), the energy levels of the unoccupied MOs2e that contribute to the Lewis
acids are controlled by the electronic factors of the substituents on the aryl rings. The eigenvalues are on
the order of lbB < 1cB < ldB < laB. It is understandable that electron-withdrawing groups lead to
favorable interactions between the borates and the Lewis basic substrates. In total, the order of the
eigenvalues is lbB < lcB < ldB < laB < lgB < thB < B(OPh)3. The pyridine complexation energies,
A,E, also showed the same order. Thus, we were able to fine-tune the Lewis acidity of the borates by
structural and electronic controls. The Lewis acidity data were highly consistent with the experimental
NMR data for pyrone 5.
12
laB
lcB
ldB
Figure 3. Optimized Structures and Unoccupied MO Diagrams of Cage-Shaped and Open-Shaped Borates.
Table 5. Theoretical Calculations for Borates.
19B
entry borate I(O-B-O) dihedral angle eigenvalue AE in pyridine(C-O-B-O) (eV)u -comPlexation(kcal/mol)
-079
-167
-131
4   1dB    359 6°    475°       ‐112       -208
1   laB    359 7°    484°
2   1bB    359 4°    466°
3   1cB    359 6°    481°
5   19B    3600°  454°
6  1hB    359 9°   436°
7   B((DPh)3 3600°     20°‐054         ‐50
‐192
‐314
‐225
-073
‐071
‐132
-131
3 Eigenvalues of MOs depicted in Figure 3.
Scheme 5. Relationship between the Dihedral Angle d and the Energy Level of the Lowest Unoccupied MO
Relative to a Lewis Acid.
0°              θ             90°
?
?
?
?
?
?
??
?
?
?
?
0
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Ligand Exchange Rate of Cage-Shaped Borates: The ligand exchange rate of the cage-shaped
borates 18 was investigated to obtain information on the kinetics of the ligand association-dissociation
process that controls a Lewis acid catalyst reaction. Dimethylaminopyridine (DMAP) complexes of 1B
were dissolved in pyridine-d5, and the ligand dissociation rate was measured during ligand exchange
from DMAP to pyridine. The results are shown in Table 6. The unsubstituted cage-shaped borate laB has
a dissociation rate constant of k:2.32x10-e s r, whereas that for the fluoro-substituted compound ldB is
smaller (k: 8.Zl"lO-tt s-r; entries I and2). The activation enthalpy A,Flf of ldB is much larger than that
of laB, because the electron-withdrawing effect of fluorine increased the Lewis acidity of the boron
center by stabilization of the negative charge generated during complexation. For leB, which has
sterically demanding ortho-phenyl substituents, a decrease in the rate constant(k: l.l6xl0-e s t) is also
observed (entry 3). The activation entropy A,SI of leB is much lower than that of laB, although the
activation enthalpy is nearly identical. The steric repulsion caused by the bullq ortho-substituents during
ligand dissociation controls the entropic effect. The electronic factor controls the ligand exchange rate by
changing A,H+, and the steric factor influences the rate with different A,S*. It is worth noting that the
silicon-bridging compound 1gB has a low AG*, mainly due to a lower LII| : 26.4 kcal mol-t (entry 4).
This result shows that the geometry of the cage shape is an important determinant of the character of a
Lewis acid catalyst.
Table 6. Kinetic Parameters for Ligand Dissociation of the Cage-Shaped Borates 18.
pyridine-d5
? ? ?
?
?
△メ      △si
(kcarmOり (caVK mol)
a AGr and k are calculated at f = 20 'C.
Catalytic Activity of Cage-Shaped Borates of Organic Transformation: The cage-shaped borates
were applied as catalysts in the hetero Diels-Alder reaction of the Danishefsky's diene 6 with
benzaldehyde (7a); the results are shown in Table 7.30 For a Lewis acid catalyst, the balance between the
Lewis acidity and the ability to exchange ligands is important.3r In fact, both the weak Lewis acid
B(OPh)3 and the strong Lewis acid BF3'OEI2 gave low yields (entries 8 and 9). The cage-shaped borates
entry borate AGt K(kcal/mol)a (s-l;a
1
2
3
4
laB L
ldB L
leB L
19B L
351
436
312
264
223
400
75
142
286     232x109
319     837x10~12
290     1 16x10‐9
223     128x104
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1B afforded higher yields (entries l-7), because of their moderate Lewis acidity. The unsubstituted
cage-shaped borate 1aB'THF gave the cycloaddition product 8t in 77Yo yield. The halogen-substituted
cage-shaped borates yielded the product on the order of ldB > lcB > lbB. This result suggests that a
Lewis acidity that is too high leads to a strong affinity between the boron center and the product, which
reduces the catalytic turnover. The silicon-bridging borate lgB'THF was the best catalyst for the hetero
Diels-Alder reaction, giving the product in 85o/o yield (entry 7). In this case, the Lewis acidity of the
borate lgB was slightly lowered by bridgehead-control, which promotes release of the product,
contributing to an increase in catalytic activity. The phenyl-substituted borate leB gave the product in
satisfactory yield (entry 5).
Table 7. Hetero Diels-Alder Reaction Catalvzed bv Various Borates.
M、s。ズ+
6
H′
itPh
borate (10 mol %)
CH2CI2, rt, 18 h
。8Ph
7a
entry yieldl o/o
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
laB・丁HF
lbB THF
lcB THF
ldB THF
leB THF
lfB THF
19B THF
B(OPh)3
BF3 0Et2
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
The Mukaiyama aldol reaction32'33 was also examined using the ketene silyl acetal 9 substituted with
methyls at the terminal olefinic moiety, as shown in Table 8. In contrast to the results of a hetero
Diels-Alder reaction, the appropriate Lewis acid was the dibromo-substituted cage-shaped borate lbB,
while the unsubstituted borate laB was ineffective (entries I and 2). In this case, the activation step,
rather than the catalyst-regeneration process (releasing step), was more important in the catalytic cycle.
Interestingly, a relatively high yield of the product ll was obtained by using the phenyl-substituted
borate leB (entry 5). The open-shaped borate catalyst showed no catalytic activity (entry 8), and the
strong Lewis acid affiorded very low yields (entry 9). When the unsubstituted silyl nucleophile 10 was
used, lbB also afforded the product 12 in high yield (entry I l), and the cage-shaped borates also worked
well. It should be noted that different reactions had different suitable catalvsts. even amons the
cage-shaped borate catalysts.
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Table 8。Mukaiyama Aldol Rcaction Using Aldchyde Catalyzed by Various Borates.
Rll(′ili,Mi0    7a                        Phノit;1111。Me
1l or12
9, 1 1 : R1, R2, Si = Me, Me, Me3Si
10, 12: Rl, R2, si = H, H, ButMe2si
entry nucleophile time/h product   yie!dノ0/0
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
11
11
11
11
11
11
11
11
11
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
く5
98
17
く5
69
90
20
く5
9
30
91
50
43
67
54
31
26
8
laB THF
lbB THF
lcB THF
ldB ttHF
leB THF
lfB THF
19B THF
B(OPh)3
BF3 0Et2
laB THF
lbB THF
lcB THF
ldB THF
leB THF
lfB THF
19B THF
B(OPh)3
BF3 0Et2
In the case of the Mukaiyama aldol reaction that used the acetal 13 as an electrophile,3a the dibromo-
and monobromo-substituted borates lbB and lcB gave high yields among the series of cage-shaped
borate catalysts (Table 9, entries 2 and3). The phenyl- and naphthyl-substituted borates leB and lfB did
not give the product, probably because steric hindrance prevented the approach ofthe bulky electrophile
13 (entries 5 and 6). Based on these results, we thought that the ortho-aryl substituted cage-shaped
borates leB and lfB recosnizedthe bulkiness of the substrates.
Table 9. Mukaiyama Aldol Reaction Using Acetal Catalyzed by Various Borates.
珀 ツ絨
borate(10 mol%)
/｀
Ph  CH2C12,rt,6h
13
∬
秘
Me
9SiMe3
entry borate yieldl %
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
8
62
61
17
く5
く5
く5
く5
31
laB THF
lbB THF
lcB THF
ldB THF
leB THF
lfB THF
19B ttHF
B(OPh)3
BF3 0Et2
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We next investigated the generality of the aldehydes in the hetero Diels-Alder reaction using the
cage-shaped borates laB and leB at room temperature for 4 h (Table l0). The reaction of 6 with
benzaldehyde 7a gave the product 8a in72Yo yield in the presence of a catalytic amount of laB (entry 1).
The substituted aldehydes 7b and 7c also gave the products, although a small decrease in yields was
observed because of the steric effects of the ortho-snbstituents (entries 3 and 5). The aliphatic aldehydes
7d-g were also applied to this catalytic reaction system to give the corresponding products 8d-g (entries
7,9, ll, and l3). Unexpectedly, the use of phenyl-substituted borate leB showed almost the same results
in the hetero Diels-Alder reaction as use of laB, in spite of the bulky ortho-phenyl groups in leB.
Table 10. Hetero Diels-Alder Reaction Catalyzed by Two Types of Borates: laB.THF and leB.THF.
M%s。ズ+
6
HJヒR 03R
borate(10 mO!%)
CH2C|2, rt,4 h
entry a!dehyde product  yie!d of8ノ0/●
1
2
3
4
5
6
??
??
??
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
〉
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
laB THF
leB THF
laB THF
leB THF
7c   laB THF
7c   leB THF
7d   laB THF
7d   leB THF
7e   laB THF
7e   leB THF
7f   laB THF
7f   leB THF
79   1aB THF
79   1eB THF
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
〉
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
72
74
64
64
53
67
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
Hヤ
0
Hノ
k、〔〕
0
H保
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
A careful comparison between laB and leB was performed by competitive reaction using a mixture
of the benzaldehyde (7a) and o-phenylbenzaldehyde (7c) (Table I l). When the unsubstituted borate laB
in dichloromethane was used as the catalyst for the competitive reaction, the product ratio of 8a/8c was
1.1 (: 52:48; entry l). In contrast, when the phenyl-substituted borate leB was used, the product ratio
was 3.6 (:78:22), and, therefore, the selectivity was increased3.27-fold (entry 2). This result can be
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explained by the steric effects of the ortho-phenyl substituent that prevented access of the bulky substrate
to the metal center.35'36 The use of leB with acetonitrile as the solvent showed a 6.49-fold,increase of the
ratio compared to laB (entries 3 and 4). The coordinative solvent somewhat retarded complexation with
the substrate aldehyde, and, hence, the selectivity was enhanced. Notably, the naphthyl-substituted borate
lfB gave a much higher value of 12.8 (13.2-fold greater than laB) due to effective steric hindrance for
substrate-selectivity (entries 3 and 5). The cage-shaped borates provide steric hindrance due to their
inflexible structure; therefore, they effectively controlled the substrate-selective reaction system, as
shown in Table 11.
Table 11. Competitive reaction of the Danishefsky diene with two types of aldehyde 7a andTc catalyzed by the
borates laB'THF, leB.THF, or lfB.THF.o
borate
(10 mOI%)
rt,4h
entry borate solvent yieldノ%  ralo(8a/8c)
「
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
「
?
?
??
??
?
?
?
「
?
?
??。―?‐???????
1    laB THF   CH2Ci2
2    1eB THF   CH2C!2
3    1aB THF    acetonl口le
4    1eB THF    acetonltrlle
5    1fB THF    acetonl口le
:,        11: ]x327
1 1員し納lブ"
a The reactions were carried out using 6 (1.0 mmol), 7a (1 .0 mmol), 7c (1.0 mmol), and borate
catalyst (0.1mmol).
1-1-3. Gonclusion
We have synthesized cage-shaped borates with a tris(o-oxyphenyl)methane or -silane moiety, with
various substituents. The cage shape resulted in a novel boron center, which is a unique Lewis acid. Both
the Lewis acidity and the catalytic activity of organic transformation were successfully enhanced. A
moderate Lewis acidity was attained by tuning factors such as the substituents (electronic and steric
control) and the bridgehead atoms (geometric control). Theoretical calculations suggested that the energy
levels of the unoccupied molecular orbitals, which greatly contributed to activation of the substrate, are
finely tuned by the substituent effect and the cage geometry. The ortho-aryl substituents on the
cage-shaped borate controlled the selectivity of the competitive reaction between sterically different
aldehydes. The cage-shaped template can be modified in many ways by altering either the geometry37 or
the substituents, and it is a promising template for other metal complexes to be used in catalysts, new
metal complexes, or materials.
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1 -1 -4. Experimental Section
General Procedures. IR spectra were recorded as thin films or as solids in KBr pellets on a HORIBA
FT-720 spectrophotometer. tH, t'C, and zesi NMR spectra were obtained with a 400,100, and 78J MHz
spectrometer, respectively, with TMS as internal standard. ttB NMR spectra were obtainedwith a 127
MHz spechometer with BF3'OEI2 as external standard. Mass spectra were recorded on a JEOL
JMS-DS303. All reactions were carried out under nitrogen. Synthesis of boron complexes was performed
in nitrogen-filled glove box. The crystals of la-hB'Py are prepared in nitrogen-filled glove box.38
Materials. Dehydrated dichloromethane, THF and hexane were purchased and used as obtained. The
compound 1aH3, 1gH3, thH3, 3a, 4a, 49 and 4h were prepared according to our previous report.T The
borates laB'L, lgB'L and thB'L (L : THF or Py) were prepared according to our previous report.T The
compound 2fe were prepared by known methods. All other reagents are commercially available. The
product 8a40, 8b40, 8d4r, 8e30u, 8Ia0 and 8ga2 in Table 7,10 and 11 are known in the literature. The product
1143,1244 in Table 8 are known in the literature. The productl4aa in Table 9 is known in the literature.
Tris(3,5-dibromo-2-hydoxyphenyl)methane (1bH3)
To a solution of tris(2-hydoxyphenyl)methane (1.168 g, 4 mmol) rn
40 mL of CCI+ was added 32 mL of glacial acetic acid and bromine (5 g,
32 mmol). The orange/red mixture was stirred at ambient temperature for
16 h before it was slowly poured into Na2S2O5 aq (0.4 M, 125 mL). The
aqueous layer was extracted with CHzClz (3 x 50 mL), the combined
organic extracts were washed with H2O (3 x 100 mL), dried over MgSOa and concentrated in vacuo. The crude
material was recrystallized from a acetone/hexane mixture, affording the product as a white solid (2.84 g,93Yo).
mp:278-280 oC; tH NMR: (400 MHz, DMSO -dd 9.56 (s, 3H, OH),7.66 (d, J: 1.9 H2,3H,4',-H),6.65 (d, J = 1.9
H2,3H,6',-H),6.29 (s, 1H, l-H;; t3C NMR: (100 MHz, DMSO-dd l5l.l (s, C-2',), 133.6 (s, C-l'), 133.1 (d, C-4'),
130.6 (d, C-6'), 112.4 (s, C-5'), 1ll.l (s, C-3'), ca.40 (obscured by DMSO but confirmed by HMQC); IR (KBr)
3410 (OH) cm-r; MS: (EI, 70 eY) m/z 771 (M* + 12,3),769 (M* + 10, 14), 767 (M* + 8, 36), 765 (M* + 6,49),763
(M* + 4, 3B),761 (M* + 2,16),759 (M*, 3), 435 (M* - caHt Br2o3*, 99),433 (M+ - c6He Br2o3*, 100); HRMS: (EI,
70 eV) calculated for (CleHlsBroO) 759.5730 (M) found for m/z 759.5723. Analysis: calculated for CleH1sBr6O3:
C, 29.80; H, 1.32; Br, 62.61 ; found: C, 29.7 3 ; H, | .47 ; Br, 62.65
Tris(5-bromo-2-methoxyphenyl)methane (4c)
To a solution of tris(2-methoxyphenyl)methane (2.672 g, 8 mmol) in
80 mL of CCla was added 64 mL of glacial acetic acid and bromine (10 g,
62.5 mmol). The orange/red mixture was stirred at ambient temperature
for 16 hours before it was slowly poured into Na2S2O5 aq (0.4 M, 250
mL). The aqueous layer was extracted with CHzClz (3 x 100 mL), the
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combined organic extracts were washed with H2O (3 x 100 mL), dried over MgSOa and concentrated in vacuo. The
crude material was recrystallized from a acetone/hexane mixture, affording the product as a white solid (4.25 g,
93%). mp:233-234 "C; tH NMR: (400 MHz, CDCI3) 7.32 (dd,, J: g.7,2.4H2,3H,4'-H),6.79 (d, J:2.4H2,3H,
6'-H),6.74(d,J:8.7Hz,3H,3'-H),6.20(s, lH, l-H),3.67 (s,9H,OMe); t'CNMR:(100MHz,CDCI3) 156.2(s,
C-2'),133.3 (s, C-l'), 131.9 (d, C-6'), 130.5 (d, C-4'),112.7 (s, C-5'),112.5 (d, C-3'), 55.9 (q, OMe), 37.4 (d,
C-l); IR (YSr) 1246 (OMe), 1115 (OMe), 1026 (ArBr) cm-r; MS: (EI, 70 eY) m/z 574 (M* + 6,34), 572 (M* + 4,
100), 570 (M* + 2,99.6), 570 (M*, 34), 201 (M* - C1aH11Br2Oz + 2, g3),lgg (M* - C1aH11Br2O2, g6), 12l (M* -
Cr+Hro Br3O2n, 54); HRMS: (EI, 70 eV) calculated for (C22H1eBr3O3) 567.8884 (M*) found for m/z 567.8890.
Analysis:calculatedforC22HleBr3O3:C,46.27;H,3.35;Flr,41.97;found:C,46.02;H,3.20;8r,42.09
Tris(5-bromo-2-hydroxyphenyl)methane (1 cH3)
To the solution of tris(5-bromo-2-methoxyphenyl)methane (0.57 g, I
mmol) in dichloromethane (10 mL) was added BBr3 (lM in
dichloromethane, 3.3 mL, 3.3 mmol) at -78 oC. After stirring with
warming up to rt for 24 h,30 mL of water was added to the mixture at
0 'C. The mixture was extracted with Et2O (3 x 30 mL). The obtained
organic layer was dried (MgSOn) md evaporated to give a solid. It was purified by column chromatography
(hexane/ethyl acetate : 50:50, column length l0 cm, diameter 26 mm silicagel) on silicagel to give the product
(0.407 g,77%)as awhitesolid.mp:215-218 oC;'HNMR:(400MHz,DMSO-dd9.7t (s,3H, OH),7.22(dd,J:
8.6,2.1 H43H,4'-H),6.76 (d, J: 8.6 Hz,3H, 3'-H), 6.56 (d, J:2.1Hz,3H,6'-H),6.02 (s, lH, 1-H); r3C NMR:
(100 MH4 DMSO-d6) 154.3 (s, C-2'),131.7 (s, C-l'), 131.0 (d, C-6'), 130.0 (d, C-4'),117.2 (s, C-3'), 109.7 (d,
C-5'),37.4 (d, C-l); IR (fBr) 3390 (OH) cm-r; MS: (81,70 eY) mlz 532 (M* + 6,12),530 (M* + 4,36),528 (M* +
2,37),526 (Ivf, 14), 359 (M* - C6IIaBTO + 4,17),357 (Vf - CeHaBrO + 2,36),355 (Nf - C6FIaBrO, 23),341 (M* -
c6H6BrO2 + 4,34),339 (I\if - C6H6BrO2 + 2,68),337 (M* - C6H6BrO2, 34),277 (IvI* - C6H5BI2O -t 2, gg),275 (M*
- C6H6BrO2, 100); HRMS: (EI, 70 eV) calculated for (C1eH13Br3O3) 525.8415 (M*) found for m/z 525.8407.
Tris(S-fl uoro-2-methoxyphenyl)methanol (3d)
A solution of BuLi in hexane (66 mmol, 47.2 mL, 1.6 M) and
NJy'/"nf-tetramethylethylenediamine (0.196 g, 1.7 mmol) was
inhoduced in the flask. 2-Bromo-4-fluoroanisole (14.3 9,66 mmol) was
slowly added to the flask at -78 "C with stining. After stirring for I h at rt,
the flask was cooled to -78 oC. Ethyl chloroformate (2.16 g,20 mmol)
was slowly added to the flask. The stining was kept for 19 h at 60 'C. H2O (10 mL) was added to quench the
reaction and the mixture was extracted with dichloromethane (3 x 50 mL). The organic layer was dried (MgSOa)
and evaporated to give the crude product, which was recrystallized to afford the pure white product (5.5 g, 68%).
mp: 188-l9l oC; tH NMR: (400 MHz, CDCI3) 6.99-6.90 (m, 6H, 4'-H and 6'-H),6.92 (dd, -r: g.6Hz,aJeu: 4.7
Hz,3H,3'-H),5.49 (brs, lH, OH, D2O-exchangeable),3.48 (s,9H, OMe); t'C NMR: (100 MHz, CDCI3)
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156.8(s,C-5';d by lJc・F=238 Hz),153.2(s,C…2';d by4ぇF=3 Hz),134.2(s,C-1';d by 3JcF=7 Hz),H6.5(d,
C-6';d by2たF=26 Hz),H4.5(d,C-4';d by2ぇF=23 Hz),H3.2(d,C…';d by 3JcF=8 Hz),79.2(s,C-1),56.1(q,
OMc);IR(KBr)3510(OH),1265(OMc),12H(ArF),1034(OMc)Cm-1;MS:(EI,70 eV)〃を404(M+, 7),279
(M+~C7H6FO,34),153(～I+―C14H1 F202,100);HRMS:(EI,70 eV)calCulated for(C22H19F304)404.1235(M+)
found for a/z404.1225.Analysis:calculated for C22H19F304:C,65.34;H,4.74;follnd:C,65.12;H,4.69
Tris(5-fluoro‐2‐methoxyphenyl)methane(4d)
To the solution of tris(5-fluoro-2-methoxyphenyl)methanol
(2.02 9,5 mmol) in acetonitrile (15 mL) and THF (15 mL) was
added TsOH'H2O (1.05 g, 5.5 mmol) at 0 'C to give a black
solution. After stirring at 60 "C for 12 h, to the suspension was
added H2O (10 mL). The suspension was extracted with Et2O (3
x50 mL).The Organic laycr was dried(MgS04)and CVaporated to give the crude product.It was recrystallizcd to
afford the pllre product(1.48g,76%)as a Whitc soild.mp:183‐185°C;lH blMR:(400 NIHz,CDC13)6・88(ddd,
3JFH=8.5 Hz,J=8.9,3.l Hz,3H,4'‐H),6。77(dd,」=8.9 Hz,14H=4.91レ,3H,3'‐H),6.46(dd,34H=9.5 Hz,J=
3.l Hz,3H,6'―H),6.29(s,lH,1-H),3.65(s,9H,OMC);13c NN【R:(100 HZ,CDC13)156.9(s,C¨5';d byl■F=
239 Hz),153.3(s,C-2';d by'売F=2 Hz),133.1(s,C…1 ;d by3亀F=7 Hz),H6.3(d,C‐6';d byζたF=24 Hz),
113.3(d,C-4';d by2ぇF=22 Hz),Hl.8(d,C-3';d by3ぇF=8 Hz),56.2(q,OMC),37.6(d,C…1);IR(KBr)1249
(OMC),1203(ArF),1034(ArOMc)Cm‐1;MS'(EI,70 eV)″/Z388(M+,100),139(M+‐C14HllF202,95),125(27),
109(31);IIRMS:(EI,70 eV)calCulated for(C22H19F303)388.1286(M+)fOllnd for a/z388.1278.Analysis:
calculated for C22H19F303:C,68.04;H,4.93;folnd:C,67.83;H,4.88
Tris(5-lluoro‐2-hydroxyphenyDmethane(ldH3)
To a solution of tris(5-fluoro-2-methoxyphenyl)methane (5.82 g,
15 mmol) in dichloromethane (50 mL) was added BBr3 (l M in
dichloromethane, 50 mL, 50 mmol) at -78 oC. After stining with
warming up to rt for 23 h,50 mL of water was added to the mixture
at 0 oC. The mixture was extracted with Et2O (100 mL) and the
cthcr solution was extracted with NaOHaq(lM,2x150 mL).The aqueOus layer was neutralized by HClaq(lM,
200 mL)and eXtracted with Eち0(2x200 mL).Thc Obtained organic layer was dHed(MgS04)and eVaporatcd to
g市c a brown solid(4.21g,80%),whiCh Was purifled by column chromatography(heXane:EtOAc=1:1,column
lcngth 25 cm,diameter 50 mm silicagcl)on SiliCagel to g市c the product(3.12g,59%)as a White solid.mp:
218-222°C;lH NMR:(400 MHz,CD2C12)6.88(ddd,3JFH=8.9 Hz,」=8。9,3.6 Hz,3H,4'―H),6.78(dd,ノ=8.9
Hz,14H=4.5 Hz,3H,3'‐H),6.55(dd,34H=9.5 Hz,J=3.6 Hz,3H,6'¨) 6.08(s,lH 1¨H),4.96(brs,3H,OH,
D20~eXChangcable);13c■lMR:(100 MHZ,CD2C12)157.6(s,C-5';d by lJcF=239 Hz),149.6(s,C-2'),129.5(s,
C-1';d by3島F=7 Hz),H7.1(d,C-3';d by3島F=8 Hz),H6.5(d,C-6';d by2ぇF=25 Hz),H4.9(d,C-4';d by
2島F=23 Hz),38.3(d,C-1);IR(KBr)3371(OH),H80(ArF)cm‐1;MS:(EI,70 eV)″/Z346(M+,33),235(M+―
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C6H3FOH,21),233(19),217(100);HRMS:(EI,70 eV)calCulated for(C19H13F303)346.0817(M+)fOund for″/z
346.0818.Analysisi calculated for C19H13F303:C,65.90;H,3.78;found:C,65.95;H,3.85.
Tris(2-methoxy‐3‐p enylphenyl)methanol(3e)
A solution of BuLi in hexane (50 mmol, 3l mL,
1.6 M) was introduced in the flask and the volatiles
were removed under reduced pressure (20 ton, 30 "C).
A dehydrated Et2O (20 mL) and
NflJ"M-tetramethylethylenediamine (0.232 g, 2
mmol) were added to the flask. The dropping funnel
was charged with 2-mcthoxybiphenyl(10.l g, 50
mm01)and Et20(5 mL).The biphenyl solution was dropped to the flask at O°C.After stiring with warming up to
rt for 17 h,the nask was c。。lcd to O°C.The dropping nmnel was charged with cthyl chloroforlnate(1.63g,15
mm01)and Et20(5 mL).The S01ution was dropped to the nask at o°C.Thc eaction mixture was stirred at rt for 2 h.
H20(20 mL)was added to quench the reac■on and thc m破ure was xtracted with Eち0(3x50 mL).Thc Obtained
organic layer was dried(MgS04)and eVaporated to give an orange solid,which was puriied by colllmn
chromatography(hexane/ethyl acctate=89:H,column length H cm,diameter 21 mm silicagel)on SiliCagel to give
a white product(4.5g,52%).mp:159-161°C;lH NMR:(400 ML,CDC13)7.55(d,J=7.O Hz,6H,b―H),
7.41-7.36(m,9H,6'¨H and c―H),7.31(t,」=7.O Hz,3H,d―H),7.28(dd,J=7.6,1.8 Hz,3H,4'―H),7.15(dd,ノ=
7.6,7.6 Hz,3H,5'―H),5.90(brS,lH,OH,D20~eXChangeablc),2.76(s,9H,OMe〉13c NMR:(100 MHZ,CDC13)
156.1(s,C-2'),139.20(s),139.17(s),135.0(s,C-3'),131.1(d,C-4'),129.2(d,C-6'),128.9(d,C―b),128.3(d,
C―c),127.0(d,C―d),123.1(d,C¨5'),81.3(s,C-1),59.9(q,OMe);IR(KBr)3467(OH),2938,1458,14H cm~1;
MS:(EI,70 eV)″/Z578(M+,30),395(M+‐C1 HHO,60),2H(M+―C 6H2302,100);HRMS:(EI,70 eV)
calculated for(C40H3404)578.2457(M+)fOllnd for a/z578.2455。Analysis:calculatcd for C40H3404:C,83.02;H,
5。92;fbund:C,82.85;H,6.00
Tris(2-methoxy-3-phenylphenyl)methane(4e)
To         a         suspension         Of
tris(2-■lethoxy…3‐phenylphenyl)mCthanol(3.838,6.6
mm01)in acctonitrile(7 mL)and THF(7 mL)was
added TsOH・H20(1・4g,7.3 mmol)at O°C.The
m破ture was heated at 60°C and stirred for 18 h.
Cooling down tO rt,H20(30 mL)was addCd to the
resulting dark brown suspension. The mixture was
extracted with Et2O (3 x 50 mL). The organic layer was dried (MgSOa) and evaporated to give a solid (2.6 g).lt
was purified by column chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate = 97:3, column length ll cm, diameter 2l mm
silicagel) on silicagel to give the product (1.90 g, 5lo/o) as a white solid. For further purification, it was
recrystallized to give the pure product (ether/trexane : lll). mp: 134-135 oC; tH NMR: (400 MHz, CDCI3) 7.61 (d,
早ド 6性
:)y
a
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」=7.7 Hz,6H,b―H),7.39(dd,J=7.7,7.4 Hz,6H,c―H),7.31(t,ノ=7.4,3H,d―H),7.25(dd,J=7.5,1.7 Hz,3H,
4'―H),7.10(dd,」=7.7,7.5 Hz,3H,5'―H),6.97(dd,J=7.7,1.7 Hz,3H,6'―H),6.79(s,lH,1‐H ),3.16(s,9H,
OMc);13c hTMR:(100 MHZ,CDC13)155.6(s,C-2'),138.9(s,C―a ,137.9(s 1 ,134.7(s,C-3'),129.65(d),
129.56(d),129.0(d,C¨b),128.2(d,C―),127.0(d,C―d) 123.5(d,C-5'),59.9(q,OMC),38.3(s,C…1);IR(KBr)
2935,1462,1415,1223,1007 cm‐1;MS:(EI,70 cV)″/Z562(M+,100),531(M十_cH30,56),333(M+¨C18H13,
24),197(M+―C26H2102,60),183(M+¨C27H2302,43),167(M+¨C27H2303,28);IIRMS:(EI,70 cV)calCulated for
(C40H3403)562.2508(M+)fOund for a/z562.2495.Analysis:calculated for C40H3403:C,85。38;H,6.09;fol nd:C,
85.09;II,6.36
Tris(2‐hydroxy…3‐phenylphenyl)methane(leI13)
To a solution of tris(3-phenyl-2-methoxyphenyl)methane
2:H2 (4.94 g, 8.8 mmol) in dichloromethane (30 mL) was
added BBr3(l M in diChloromethane,29.O mL,29.0
mm01)at_78°C.Aner sti面ng With warming up to rt for
24h,30 1nL of water was addcd to lhc mixturc at O°C.
The mixture was extracted with CH2C12(3x30 mL).The
obtained organic laycr was d五ed (MgS04)and
evaporated to give a solid(4.52g).It Was pllrined by C01umn chromatography(heXane:EtOAc=7:3,colllm length
25 cm,diamctcr 50 mm silicagcl)on SiliCagcl to g市e the product(2.3g,51%)as a Whitc solid.For hrther
pllrlflcation,it was recrystallized to g市 the p lre product(ether/hexane=1/1).mp:227-231°C;lH ITMR:(400
MHz,CDC13)7.50-7.40(m,12H,b‐H and c―H),7.38-7.32(m,3H,d―H),7.19(dd,」=7.6,2.l Hz,3H,4'―H),7.00
(dd,J=7.6,2.l Hz,3H,6'―H),6.95(dd,J=7.6,7.6 Hz,3H,5'‐H),6.46(s,lH,1-H),5.45(brs,3H,OH,
D20~eXChangeable);13c■lMR:(100 NIHZ,CDC13)150.2(s,C…2'),137.2(s,C―a),129.4(d,C-6'),129.2(d),129.1
(d),128.9(s,C-1'),128.8(d,C¨4'),12 .3(s,C-3'),127.7(d,C‐d 0 3 ¨5'),38.3(d,C-1);IR(KBr)3541
(OH),1454,1431 cm‐1;MS:(EI,70 eV)″/Z520(M+,29),349(M+―C12HHO,26),333(100);HRPIS:(EI,70 eV)
calculated for(C37H2803)520.2038(M+)fOund for z/z520.2032.Analysis:calculated for C37H2803:C,85.36;H,
5.42;found:C,85。22;H, .57
1-(2-methoxyPhenyl)Naphthalene (2f)
The flask equipped with a reflux condcnser and a inagnetic strring bar was charged with
oMe Pd(PPh3)4(0・58g,0.5 mmol),2-naphthaleneboronic acid(5.16g,30 mmol),Ba(OH)2・8H20(7.1
g,40 mmol),1,2-dimethoxyethane(180 mL),H20(30 mL)and 2‐iodoanisole(6.3g,27 mmol).
The inixturc was heated in an oil bath at 80°C for 24h wi s i面ng.Af er sti面ng,The flask was
cooled to room temperature. The mixture was extracted with Et2O (3 x 50 mL) and washed with brine (3 x 50 mL).
The obtained organic layer was dried (MgSOa) and evaporated to give a orange solid, which was purified by
column chromatography (hexane:EtOAc : 7:3, column length 170 mm, diameter 48 mm silicagel) on silicagel to
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give the product (4.8 g, 67%) as a white solid. The spechal data of the product was in an excellent agreement with
the reported data.3e
Tris {2-methoxy-3-(1-naphthyt)phenyl}methanol (3f)
A solution of BuLi in hexane (18.86 mmol, ll.8 mL, 1.6 M) was introduced in
the flask and the volatiles were removed under reduced pressure (20 ton,30 "C). A
dehydrated Et2O (20 mL) and NJVy'f,a/-tetramethylethylenediamine (0.174 g, 1.5
mmol) were added to the flask. A mixture of l-(2-methoxyphenyl)nathphalene (4.41
g, 18.86 mmol) and Et2O (30 mL) was added to the flask at 0 "C. After stirring with
warming up to rt for 17 h, the flask was cooled to 0 oC. The dropping funnel was
charged with ethyl chloroformate (0.521 g, 4.8 mmol) and Et2O (10 mL). The
solution was slowly addcd to the nask at o oC for 30 min.The reaction m破ture was stirred at rt for 24 h.H20(20
mL)was added to quench thc rcaction and the mixture was cxtracted with ethyl acetatc(3x50 mL).The Obtained
organic layer was cvaporated to g市e  whi  solid,which was pllrined by nash cOlumn chromatography
(heXane/dichloromethane=20:80)to g市C a white pr duct(2.46g,70%).mp:231-233°C;lH NMR:(400 MHz,
CDC13)7.87(t,J=8.5 Hz,6H,Ar―H),7.83¨7.66(brs,3H,Ar―H),7.66-7.31(m,15H,Ar―H) 7.31-7.24(m,3H,
Ar―H),7.24-7.17(m,3H,Ar―H),5.82(m,lH,OH,D20~eXChangeable),2.65(m,9H,OMC)13c IIMR:(100 NIIIIz,
CDC13)The Signals of alyl carbons are too complicated duc to brOad signals to assi3■l.See he raw blMR chart of
tris{2‐methoxy-3-(1¨naphthyl)phenyl}methanol.81.3(C…1),59。(OMC);IR:(KBr)3483(OH),1458,1411(C=C),
1227(C-0)Cm‐1;MS:(EI,70 eV)″/Z728(M+,22),495(M+―C17H140,39),261(Nr―c34H2802,100);IIRMS:
(EI,70 eV)calCulated for(C52H4004)728.2927(M+)fOllnd for a/z728.2922.
Tris{2¨methoxy‐3‐(1-llaphthyl)phenyl}methane(4o
To a suspension Of tHs{2-metho】γ‐3‐(1-naphthyl)phCnyl}methanol(2.40g,
3.3 mm01)in acetonitHle(7 mL)and THF(7 mL)was added TsOH・H20(Oo69 g,
3.63 mmol)at O°C.The m破turc was heated at 80°C and stirred for 24 ho Cooling
down to rt,H20(30 mL)was added to the resulting suspcnsion.The mixture was
extracted with Eち0(3x25 mL).Thc Organic layer was d五cd(MgS04)and
evaporatcd to givc a solid. It was punfled by flash colulnn chromatography
(heXanc/chlorofom=50:50)to giVe the pЮduct(1.64g,70%)as a Whitc solid.mp:
146-148°C;lH NMR:(400 MHz,CDC13)7.87‐7.81(m,6H,A←H),7.72.62(m,
3H,Ar―H),7.54-7.46(m,6H,Ar―H),7.45¨7.38(m,3H,Ar―H) 7.37-7.14(m,12H,Ar―H),6.84¨6.81(m,lH,1-H),
3.10-2.98(m,9H,OMC);13c NMR:(100 MHZ,CDC13)A number of pcaks were observed duc to confollllational
isomcrs.156.4(C-2'),156.3(C…2'),156.3(C-2'),138.2,138.0,137.8,137.3,137.2,137.1,137.0,136.9,133.6,
133.6,133.6,133.5,133.5,131.9,131.9,131.8,131.8,130.9,130.8,130.8,130.7,130.0,129.9,129.8,129.7,128.1,
128.0,128.0,127.7,127.7,127.5,127.4,127.4,127.3,126.4,126.4,126.4,126.3,125。9,125.9,125.9,125.7,125.7,
125.6,125.3,123.2(C-5'),123.1(C-5'),123.0(C-5'),60.3(OMc),60.2(OMc),60.2(OMc),38.3(d,C-1);IR:
24
(r<Br) 1223 (C-O) cm-'; MS: (EI, 70 eV) m/z 712 (M*, 100), 247 (M* - C34H28O2,30),233 (Cr7Hr4O*, 3l); HRMS:
(EI,70 eV) calculated for (C52Haqq)7n.2977(M*) found for m/2712.2984.
Tris(2‐hydroxy-3‐(1‐Naphthyl)phenyl)methane(lfH3)
To a solution of tris(2-methoxy-3-{l-Naphthyl)phenyl}methane (1.0 g, 1.4
mmol) in dichloromethane (20 mL) was added BBr3 (l M in dichloromethane,4.62
mL,4.62 mmol) at -78 "C. After stirring with warming up to rt for 22h,20 mL of
water was added to the mixture at 0 oC. The mixture was extracted with EtzO (3 x
20 mL} The obtained organic layer was dried (MgSOa) and evaporated to give a
brown solid (1.1 g). It was purified by column chromatography (hexane:EtOAc :
7:3, column length l0 cm, diameter 26 mm silicagel) on silicagel to give the
product (0.5 g, 54%) as a white solid. For further purification, it was recrystallized to give the pure product
(ether/hexane : l/l). mp: 158-l6l "C; tH NMR: (400 MHz, CDCI3) 7.88 (d, J: 8.2H2, 6H, Ar-H), 7.63 (m,3H,
Ar-H),7.58-7.44 (m,9H, Ar-H),7.42-7.32 (m,3H, Ar-H),7.25-7.15 (m,6H,3'-H and 4'-H),7.10-7.03 (m,3H,
5'-H), 6.51 (m, lH, l-H), 5.01 (m, 3H, OH, D2O-exchangeable); t3C NMR: (100 MHz, CDCI3) A number of peaks
were observed due to conformational isomers. 151.08 (s, C-2'), 151.03 (s, C-2'), 134.49, 134.42, 134.40, 134.32,
133.87 (s), 131.85 (s), 131.82 (s),129.78,I29.66,129.61,129.47,129,31, 129.22, 128.91,128.36,128.20,126.66,
126.63, 126.46, 126.42 (s), 126.20, 125.83, 125.76, 125.63, 120.05 (d, C-5'), 119.99 (d, C-5'), 119.94 (d, C-5'),
38.7 (d, C-1); IR (KBr) 3525 (OH) cm-'; MS: (EI, 70 eV) mlz 670 (M*, 88), 451 (M* - C16H13O, 58), 433 (M* -
C16H13O2, 100); HRMS: (EI,70 eV) calculated for (CaeH3aO3) 670.2508 (M') found for m/z 670.2510.
lbB.THF
In a nitrogen-filled glove box, to a suspension of
tris(3,5-dibromo-2-hydroxyphenyl)methane (0.1 mmol) in dichloromethane (3 mL)
was added BH3'THF in THF (0.15 mmol, 0.9 M) at rt with stirring for 2 h under
release of H2 gas. Evaporation of volatiles gave a viscous liquid, which was
washed by hexane to give the product as a white solid almost quantitatively. tH
NMR: (400 MHz, CDCI3) 7.55 (d, J:2.4 Hz,3H,4'-H),7.28 (d, J:2.4 Hz,3H,
6'-H),4.94 (s, lH, l-H) 4.86-4.83 (m, 4H, cr-Hz), 2.37-2.33 (m,4H, F-Hr); t'C
hTMR:(100 MHZ,CDC13)151.8(s,C-2'),134.4(d,C‐4'),133.0(d C-6'),131.3(s,C-1'),116.2(s,C…3'),113.5(s,
C-5'),74.9(t,C―α),56.5(d,C‐1) 25.1(t,C¨β);1lB NMR:(127 MHz,CDC13)(BF3・Et20 in CDC13 aS eXtemal
standard)4.32
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lbB・Py
In a nitrogen-filled glove box, to a suspension of
tris(3,5-dibromo-2-hydroxyphenyl)methane (0.1 mmol) in dichloromethane (3
mL) was added BH:.THF in THF (0.15 mmol, 0.9 M) at rt with stining for 2h
under release of H2 gas. To the solution was added pyridine (0.2 mmol) at rt. After
stirring for I h, volatiles were removed under reduced pressure. The obtained
crude materials were washed with hexane and evaporated to give the product as a
white solid almost quantitatively. The product was recrystallized from
dichloromethane4rexane (1/l) for X-ray analysis. 'H NIlm.: (400 MHz, CDCI3)
9.60(dd,ノ=6.8,1.2 Hz,2H,α― ) 8.29(tt,」=7.7,1.2 Hz,lH,γ― ),7.85(dd,J=7.7,6.8 Hz,2H,β―H),7.55(d,
J=2.4 Hz,3H,6'¨H),7.33(d,」=2.4 Hz,3H,4'‐H) 5.01(s,lH,1-H);13c hTMR:(100 MHZ,CDC13)152.5(C‐2'),
144.9(C―α),142.8(C―γ),134.3(C-4'),132.9(C‐6'),131.8(C‐1'),125.5(C―β),116.6(C-3'),113.4(C-5'),57.0
(C…1);HB NMR:(127 MHz,CDC13)(BF3・Et20 in CDC13 aS eXtemal standard)4.12
lcB・THF
In a nitrogen-filled glove box, to a suspension of
tris(5-bromo-2-hydroxyphenyl)methane (0.1 mmol) in dichloromethane (3 mL) was
added BHr'THF in THF (0.11 mmol, 0.9 M) at rt with stirring for 2h under release
of H2 gas. Evaporation of volatiles gave a viscous liquid, which was washed by
hexane to give the product as a white solid almost quantitatively. tU NUR: 1+OO
MHa CDCI3) 7.35 (d, J = 2.4 Hz, 3H, 6'-H), 7.22 (dd, -r: 8.6, 2.4 Hz, 3H, 4'-H),
6.73(d,」=8.6 Hz,3H,3'¨H) 4.88(s,lH,1-H),4.52(brs,4H,α―H2),2.28(brs,4H,
β~H2);13c NMR:(100 MHZ,CDC13)154.7(s,C-2'),133.5(d,C-6'),131.4(s,C…1'),131.2(d,C¨4') 122.0(d,
C‐3'),H3.7(s,C¨5') 73.0(C―α),55.8(C-1),25.0(C―β);1lB NMR:(127 NIHz,CDC13)(BF3・Et20 in CDC13 aS
extemal standard)5.13
lcB・Py
―<郁
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In a nitrogen-filled glove box, to a suspension of
tris(5-bromo-2-hydroxyphenyl)methane (0.1 mmol) in dichloromethane (3 mL)
was added BH3.THF in THF (0.11 mmol, 0.9 M) at rt with stirring for 2 h under
release of H2 gas. To the solution was added pyridine (0.2 mmol) at rt. After
stining for I h, volatiles were removed under reduced pressure. The obtained
crude materials were washed with hexane and evaporated to give the product as a
white solid almost quantitatively. The product was recrystallized from
dichloromethane/hexane (1/l) for X-ray analysis. tH NMR: (400 MHz, CDCI3)
9.14(d,」=5.l Hz,2H,α―H),8.27(t,J=7.7 Hz,lH,γ―H),7.84(dd,J=7.7,5.l Hz,2H,β―H),7.40(d,J=2.4 Hz,
3H,6'¨H),7.21(dd,J=8.5,2.4 Hz,3H,4'―H),6.74(d,」=8.5 Hz,3H,3'‐H) 4.95(s,lH,1¨H);13c NMR:(100
…fJ
H
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MHz,CDC13)155.2(C‐2'),143.8(C―α),142.6(C¨γ),133.5(C‐6'),131.8(C‐1'),131.1(C-4')125。9(C―β),122.4
(C-3'),H3.5(C-5'),56.3(C‐1);HB ITMR:(127 MHz,CDC13)(BF3・Et20 in CDC13 aS eXtcmal standard)4.06
ldB・THF
In   a   nitrogen―flned   g10vc   box,   to   a   suspension   of
tris(5-■uoro-2-hydroxyphenyl)methanc(0.l mm01)in diCh10romethane(3 mL)was
added BH3・T F in TIIF(0.H mm01,0.9M)at rt with stiring for 2 h llndcr release
Of I12 gaS. Evaporation of volatiles gave a viscous liquid,which was washed by
hexane to g市e the product as a white solid almost quantitatively.lH NMR:(400
F MHz,cDC13)6.93(dd,3JFH=9・
2 Hz,ノ=2.7 Hz,3H,6'‐H) .85-6.75(m,6H,3'―H
and 4'―H),4.86(s,lH,1-H),4.53(brs,4H,αH¨2),2.26(brs,4H,βH¨2);13c hTMR:
(100 MHz, CDCI3) 157.5 (s, C-5'; d by t/". :239 Hz),151.7 (s, C-2'; dby oJ"r:2.5 Hz),130.4 (s, C-l'; d by '"/",
: 6.6H2),120.8 (d, C-3'; d by'J", :8.2H2),117.1 (d, C-6'; d by'J.r:23 Hz), rl4.l (d,, C-4'; dby'J.r:22H2),
72.8 (C-u),56.6 (d, C-l), 25.0 (C-F); ttg NMR: (127 MHz, CDCI3) @F3.EI2O in CDCIr as external standard) 5.27
ldB'Pv
In a nitrogen-filled glove box, to a suspension of
tris(5-fluoro-2-hydroxyphenyl)methane (0.1 mmol) in dichloromethane (3 mL) was
added BH3'THF in THF (0.11 mmol, 0.9 M) at rt with stirring for 2 h rmder release
of H2 gas. To the solution was added pyridine (0.2 mmol) at rt. After stirring for I h,
volatiles were removed under reduced pressure. The obtained crude materials were
washed with hexane and evaporated to give the product as a white solid almost
F quantitatively. The product was recrystallized from dichloromethane/hexane (l/l)
for X-ray analysis. lH }.II\4R: (400 MHz, CDCI3) 9.17 (d, J:5.3 Hz,2H, u-H),8.26
(t,ノ=7.6 Hz,lH,γ―H),7.83(dd,ノ=7.6,5.3 Hz,2H,β― ) 6.99(dd,34H=8.9 Hz,」=2.4 Hz,3H,6'¨H)
6.78-6.74(m,6H,3'‐H and 4'‐H),4.95(s,lH,1-H);13c hTMR:(100 MHZ,CDC13)157.4(C¨5';d by lJcF=238
Hz),152.1(C-2';d byl.たF=1・6 Hz),143.9(C¨α),142.4(C―γ),130.9(C-1';d by 3JcF=7.41レ),125.8(C‐β),121.2
(C-3';d by3島F=8.2 Hz),H7.1(C-6';d by7ぇF=23 Hz),H4.6(C-4';d by7ぇF=22 Hz),57.1(C-1);HB NMR:
(127 MHz,CDC13)(BF3・Et20 in CDC13 aS eXternal standard)4.19
leB・THF
In a nitrogen-filled glove box, to a solution of
tris(2-hydroxy-3-phenylphenyl)methane (0.1 mmol) in dichloromethane (3 mL)
was added BH3'THF in THF (0.11 mmol, 0.9 M) at rt with stining for 2 h under
release of H2 gas. Evaporation of volatiles gave a viscous liquid, which was
washed by hexane to give the product as a white solid almost quantitatively. The
product was recrystallized from dichloromethane/hexane (l/l) for X-ray
analysis. tH NMR: (400 MHz, CDCI3) 7.44 (d, J = 7.7 Hz,6H,b-H), 7.33 (dd, 
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=7.5,1.7 Hz,3H,6'¨H),7.27(dd,ノ=7.7,7.7 Hz,6H,c―) 7.19(d,」=7.7 Hz,3H,d‐H),7.15(dd,J=7.5,1.7 Hz,
3H,4'―H),6.96(dd,」=7.5,7.5 Hz,3H,5'¨H),5.37(s,lH,1-H),3.18(brs,4H,α―H2),1・24(brs,4H,β―H2);13c
hlMR:(100 NIIHZ,CDC13)153.1(s,C…2'),140.2(s,C―a),132.8(s,C-1'),131.4(s,C-3'),130.7(d,C‐6') 130.0(d,
C―b),129.0(d,C-4'),127.4(d,C―C 6 2 ¨d),121.0(d,C-5'),71.6(t,C―α 58 2 d -1),23.9(t,C―β);HB
NMR:(127 MHz,CDC13)(BF3・EちO in CDC13 aS eXtemal standard)5.04
leB,Py
In a nitrogen-filled glove box, to a solution of
his(2-hydroxy-3-phenylphenyl)methane (0.1 mmol) in dichloromethane (3
mL) was added BH3'THF in THF (0.11 mmol, 0.9 M) at rt with stining for 2 h
under release of H2 gas. To the solution was added pyridine (0.2 mmol) at rt.
After stirring for t h, volatiles were removed under reduced pressure. The
obtained crude materials were washed with hexane and evaporated to give the
product as a white solid almost quantitatively. The product was recrystallized
from dichloromethane/hexane (l/l) for X-ray analysis. 
'H NMR: (400 MHz,
CDC13)7.77(dd,」=6.6,1.5 Hz,2H,α― ) 7.67(tt,J=7.6,1.5 Hz,lH,γ‐H),7.37(dd J=7.6,1.71レ,3H,6'¨H),
7.24(dd,」=6.3,1.8 Hz,6H,b―H),7.14(dd,J=7.6,1.7 Hz,3H,4'‐H),7.10-7.00(m,9H,C―H and d¨H) 6.95(dd,
」=7.6,7.6 Hz,3H,5'¨H),6.84(dd,J=7.6,6.6 Hz,2H,β―H),5.44(s,lH,1¨H);13c■lMR:(100 MHZ,CDC13)
153.7(C‐2'),143.7(C¨α),140.6(C―γ),140.3(C―a),133.0(C‐1'),131.8(C-3'),130.8(C¨6'),129 9 ―b),128.8
(C-4'),127.2(C―c),125.9(C―d),124.0(C―β),120.8(C¨5'),58.8(C-1);1lB NMR:(127 MHz,CDC13)(BF3・Et 0 in
CDC13 aS CXtcmal standard)4.46
lfB・THF
β In a glove box, to a solution of tris{2-hydroxy-3-(l-naphthyl)phenyl}methane (0.1
mmol) in dichloromethane (3 mL) was added BH3'THF in THF (0.11 mmol, 0.9 M) at
rt with stirring for 3 h rmder release of H2 gas. Evaporation of volatiles gave a viscous
liquid, which was washed by hexane to give the product as a white solid almost
quantitatively. The product was recrystallized from dichloromethanefrexane(l/1) for
H        X―ray analysis.lH■lMR:(400 MHz,CDC13)7.75(dd,J=8.9,8.9 Hz,2H),7.69-6.93
(m,32H,Ar―H),6.37(dd,J=7.5,7.5 Hz,lH),5.51(s,lH,1-H),1.56(m,4H,α―H2),0・3(m,4H,β― 2);13c
NMR:(100 MHZ,CDC13)153.84(s,C…2' ,153.75 -2'),139.02,138.88,138.75,132.94,132.82,132.59,
132.50, 131.99, 131.68, 131.63, 131.38, 131.29, 131.06, 131.04, 130.97, 130.92, 130.87, 129.91, 129.80, 129.76,
128.14, 128.12, 127.51, 127.44, 127.32, 127.18, 127.08, 126。97, 126.90, 126.87, 126.77, 126.69, 125.60, 125.46,
125。16,125.01,124.97,124.86,124.78,120.88,120.76,120.72,69.9(t,C―α),5 .2(d,C-1), 3 0(t,C‐β);1lB
NMR:(127 MHz,CDC13)(BF3・Et20 in CDC13 aS CXtcmal standard)4.40
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In a nitrogen-filled glove box, to a solution of
tris {2-hydroxy-3-( I -naphthyl)phenyl}methane (0. I mmol) in dichloromethane (3 mL)
was added BH3'THF in THF (0.11 mmol, 0.9 M) at rt with stirring for 3 h under
release of H2 gas. To the solution was added pyridine (0.2 mmol) at rt. After stining
for 2 h, volatiles were removed under reduced pressure. The obtained crude materials
were washed with hexane and evaporated to give the product as a white solid almost
quantitatively. The product was recrystallized from dichloromethane/hexane (l/l) for
X-ray analysis. 'H NMR: (400 MHz, CDCI3) 7 .74-6.87 (m, 29H) 6.82 (dd, J:7 .7,7 .7 Hz, lH), 6.53 (d, J: 6.8 Hz,
1.7H, a-H), 6.38 (dd, J:7.7,7.7 Hz,lH),6.20 (d, J:6.8H2,0.3H, a-H), 6.05 (dd, J:7.5,7.5H41H), 5.84 (dd,
J:6.8,6.8H2,1.7H, P-H), 5.58 (s, lH, l-H), 5.49 (dd, J:6.8,6.8H40.3H, B-H); r3C NMR: (100 MHz, CDCI3)
154.79 (s, C-2'), 154.68 (s, C-2'), 154.40 (s, C-2'), 141.74 (d, C-cr), 141.53 (d, C-cr), 139.34, 139.21, 138.82,
138.45,132.76,132.71,132.65, t32.32,131.19, 132.14,131.91, 131.87,131.77,131.44,131.40,131.36,l3l.l4,
130.86, 129.77,129.69,129.61,127.76,127.44,127.35,127.28,127.22,127.09,126.97,126.95,126.76,126.64,
126.24,126.04,125.32,125.27,125.12,124.98,124.96,l24.gl,124.74,124.50,12235 (d, C-B), 120.66,120.52,
120.34,120.25,58.7 (d, C-l); ttB NMR: (127 MHz, CDCI3) @F3.Et2O in CDC13 as external standard) 3.54
NMR Study of Complexes of Boranes with 2,6-Dimethyt-y-Pyrone (Table 4)
Equimolar amount of boron compounds (BF3'OEt2, laB'THF, lbB'THF, 1cB'T[IF, 1dB'THF, leB'THF, lfB'THF,
lgB'THF, thB'THF or B(OPh)3) and 2,6-dimethyl-y-pyrone were mixed in CDCI3. The chemical shifts of l61t3c;
in pyrone moieties are shown in Table S1.
Table Sl
B compound  +
m113C1/ ppm
carbon 6113C;/ ppmu BF3'OEt2 laB.THF lbB.THF IcB THF 1dB'THF
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
180181
113739
165432
19727
‐0675     ‐0222   ‐0881
‐1926     ‐0658   -1070
8708      6782    7630
0889      0921    0905
‐      -0403
‐0839    -0872
7391     7243
1061     0905
A6(13c)/ ppm
carbon 5113c;/ ppm' 1eB'THF IfB THF lgB.THF thB.THF B(oPh)3
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
180181
113739
165432
19727
‐0346
-0559
5844
0683
‐0856    ‐3235
‐1671    ‐3399
5564     3 52
0592    ‐0757
-0231     0510
‐0452    -0189
4486     0774
0526     0041
'6(13C) of pyron (boron-free).
General Procedure of Complexation with Pyrone
In a glove box, to a suspension of ligand (0.1 mmol) in dichloromethane (3 mL) was added BH3'THF in THF (0.11
mmol, 1.0 M) at rt with stining for 2 h under release of H2 gas. Volatile was removed under reduced pressure and
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the residue was washed with hexane. The evaporated residue was resolved with dichloromethane (3 mL) and
2,6-dimethyl-T-pyrone (0.1 mmol) was added to the solution. After stining for I h, volatile was removed under
reduced pressure to give the crude product. NMR date of laB'Pyrone, lgB.Pyrone and thB.Pyrone have been
reported by our previous papertb.
lbB'Pyrone
'H NMR: (400 MHz, cDCl3) 7.52 (d,J:2.4H2,3H),7.29 (dd,J-- 7.7,7.7 Hz,3H, d-H), 7.19 (s, 2H),4.94 (s, lH),
2.51(s,6H);t3cNMR:(l00MHz,cDCl3)179.3,173.1,152.6,134.1,132.9,131.9,116.5, 113.7,112J,6g.0,20.6
lcB'Pyrone
tH NMR: (400 MHz, cDCl3) 7.37 (d, J:2.4H2,3H),7.19 (ddd, J: g.6,2.4,l.2Hz,3H),7.03 (s, 2H),6.69 (d, J:
8.6, l.l H43H),4.88 (s, lH), 2.60 (s, 6H); t'C NMR: (100 MHz, CDCI3) t7g.g,172.g2,155.4,133.4, l3l.g, 130.9,
122.4, 113.0, 112.9, 56.4,20.9
ldB.Pyrone
tH NMR: (400 MHz, cDcl3) 7.03 (s, 2H),6.96 (dd, -r: 9.2,2.9 Hz,3H), 6.79 (ddd, J: g.2,8.2,3.1Hz,3H),6.73
(dd, 
-r: 8.7, 5.1 Hz,3H),4.88 (s, lH),2.52 (s, 6H); t'C NMR: (100 MHz, CDCI3) l7g.g, 172,1, 157.2 (d, J:237.6
Hz,), 152.3(d, J:7.7 Hz), 130.76 (d, J: 6.6 Hz), l2l,l (d, J = 8.2H2), 117.0 (d, J = 22.9 Hz), 114.4 (d, J:22.9
Hz),112.9, 57.1,20.6
leB'Pyrone
lHNMR:(400MHz,cDCl3)7.53(dd,J:8,3,1.4H2,6H),7.34(dd,./=7.7,1.7H2,3H),7.19(dd,J:7.6,1.8H2,
3H),7.11(dd,"r:7.4,7.4H2,6H),7.03(dd,J:7.5,7.5H2,3H),6.93(dd,-l:7.6,7.6H2,3H),6.39(s,2H),5.38
(s, lH), 2.18 (s, 6H); t3C NMR: (100 MHz, CDCI3) 179.3,171.0,153.7,140.2,132.2,131.9, 130.g, 130.0, 129.9,
127 .0, 125.5, 120.6, tt2.t, 59.0, 20.3
lfB.Pyrone
'H NMR: (400 MHz, cDCl3) 7.9r-6.24 (m, 42H),5.50 (s, lH), 5.10 (s, l.4H), 4.83 (s, 0.54H), 2.5g (s, 4.2H), t.4g
(s, 2H); 
'3C NMR: (100 MHz, cDCl3) 176.946, 169.284,154.816, 154.775, 139.631, 139.228, 139.162,138.685,
132.882, 132.726, 132.586, t32.422, 132.380, 132.240, 131.845, 131.640, 131.475, 131.385, 130.965, 130.974,
130.767,129.837,129.689, 129.566, 128.586, 128.529, 128.405, 128.216, t27.673, 12t.2t8, 127.195, 126.974,
126.735, 126.603, 126.298, 126.117,125.887,125.623, 125.220, 125.113, 125.047,124.907,124.735, 124.570,
124.529,124.340,120.019,119.961, 119.904,119.829,111.023,110.340,59.746,19.661,19.397,lg.g70
B(OPh)3.Pyrone
tH NMR: (400 MHz, CDCI3) 7.32-7.22 (brm, 6H), 7.15-6.92 (brm, 9H),6.15 (s, 2H),2.25 (s, 6H); "C NMR: 1100
MH4 CDCI3) 180.7, 166.2,153.3,129.3,129.1,129.0,123.0,120.0, 113,6, 19.8
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Computationat Method. We applied the HF/DFT hybrid method originally proposed by Becke,as referenced as
B3PW91 three parameter hybrid functional. All calculations were performed with Gaussian 03, Revision C.02.46
6-3l+G(d,p) were used for basis sets. All molecular geometries were fully optimized and energies were calculated
including zero point energy correction by the normal mode analysis for each structure.
All species calculated in Figure 3 and Table 5 in text are shown below (Scheme A).
ゆ
laB
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Scheme A. The calculated speces in text (Figure 3 and Table 5)
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-5 0 kcal/mol
B(OPh)3 Py
Total energies for all
corcction.
laB
laB・Py
lbB
lbB・Py
lcB
lcB・Py
ldB
ldB・Py
lgB
lgB・Py
lhB
lhB・Py
B(OPh)3
B(OPh)3・Py
py五dinc
9¨81.885983
-1230.031378
‐16408.61404
‐16656.77891
-8695.252484
-8943.403157
…1279.516444
…1527.664347
-1272.562556
-1520.698427
‐1390.372649
‐1638.508325
9¨45.000996
-1193.123798
…248.11478
of the calculated species (in hartree). All energies includes zero point vibration energy
All species calculated in Scheme 5 in text are shown below (Scheme B).
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Sc力eme B.The calculated species B((DH)3 With Varied dihedral angels in Scheme 5.
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The unoccupied MO which has appropriate lobe on boron for Lewis acid was picked in each structure with diheral
angles (0, 15,30, 45,60,75,90 o).
The MO diagrams are shown below.
Dihedral angle/o
15
30
45
50
75
90
75°
Orbital
2■a
2■a
2■a
2■a
20a
18a
■8a
Hartree
O.09505
0.08879
0.07450
0.05903
0.03687
0.02352
0.0■809
15°0° 30°
90°
45°
60°
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Rate of Ligand (DMAP)-Dissociation on Cage-Shaped Borates laB, ldB, leB, and 1gB (Table 6).
A pyridine exchange can be descried below. B; cage-shaped borate, X; DMAP, I pyridine-d5. Excess amount of
pyridine-d5 (Y) was used as solvent and eq 2 is considered to be irreversible. BX and X can be observed by DMAP
signals by NMR.
力1BX tt B +X   (1)
No ligand―■ee boratc B is observed.
[BX]0=[BX]+[X]
[X]=[BY]
器 =可B刈―t llBl因―り 司岡 =0
[B](た_1[X]+ち[Y])=た1[BX]
―早 =れp刈―福岡因
た2B + Y _ BY  (2)
excess
d[BX]_
dt
=た1[BX]
た_1[X]た1[BX]
_々1[X]+た2[Y]
ЦB刈(ト
た1[B][X]<く&夏B][Y]
た_1[X]<<た2[Y]
た1[BX]
l. dlBxl r,J ffi = Jkrdt
IBX]
- ln-fu;,u = ftr(t-h) (A)
For simplification, t0 can be voluntarily set as zero (with considering stable temperature
condition experimentally). Plots based on (A) furnish a linear plot (See below).
Ligand-Exchange on laB.
｀N/
喩H
D
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I()〕〔:
喩H
+:傘:生
excess
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
To a suspension of tris(2-hydroxyphenyl)methane (1aH3) (0.1 mmol) in dichloromethane (2 mL) was added
BH3'THF in THF (0.12 mmol, 1.0 M) at rt with stining for 2h under release of H2 gas. To the solution was added
N/V-dimethylanimopyridine (0.2 mmol) at rt. After stirring for I h, volatile was removed under the reduced
pressure. The obtained material was washed with dry hexane with filtration and then recrystallized from
dichloromethane/hexane to give the pure complex. The complex (0.012mmo1) and pyridine-ds (5 mL) were added
to the flask. The rate constants were determined by observing the reaction at 80, 85, 90, and 95 oC. The results are
shown in Table 6.
Ligand-Exchange on ldB.
??
To a suspension of tris(5-fluoro-2-hydroxyphenyl)methane (1dH3) (0.3 mmol) in dichloromethane (3 mL) was
added BH3'THF in THF (0.3 mmol, 1.0 M) at rt with stirring for I h under release of H2 gas. To the solution was
added N/-dimethylanimopyridine (0.3 mmol) at rt. After stining for 2h, volatiles was removed under the reduced
pressure. The obtained material was washed with dichloromethane with filtration and then recrystallized from
dichloromethane/hexane to give the pure complex. The complex (0.017mmo1) and pyridine-ds (5 mL) were added
to the flask. The rate constants were determined by observing the reaction at 95, 100, 105, and 108 "C. The results
are shown in Table 6.
Ligand-Exchange on LeB.
D
D:t-\'.D
+ll I
DAN-AD
excess
Don\o
k1 oANAo+dffi+
r |i\F
-N-
r\D\o/ o>&o
'':f'89,"\ 
* 
oA'Ao
,L 
",\( excess
' 'i\F
??
kl
To a solution of tris(2-hydroxy-3-phenylphenyl)methane (1eH3) (0.2 mmol) in dichloromethane (3 mL) was added
BH3'THF in THF (0.2 mmol, 1.0 M) at rt with stirring for 2h under release of H2 gas. To the solution was added
N/-dimethylanimopyridine (0.2 mmol) at rt. After stirring for 2 h, volatile was removed urder the reduced
pressure. The obtained material was washed with dichloromethane with filtration and then recrystallized from
dichloromethanefttexane to give the pure complex. The complex (0.008mmo1) and pyridine-ds (5 mL) were added
to the flask. The rate constants were determined by observing the reaction at 95, 100, 105, and 108 "C. The results
are shown in Table 6.
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Ligand-Exchange on 1gB.
??
To a suspension of tris(2-hydroxyphenyl)methylsilane (lgH:) (0.1 mmol) in dichloromethane (2mL) was added
BH3'THF in THF (0.12 mmol, 1.0 M) at rt with stirring for I h under release of H2 gas. To the solution was added
N/-dimethylanimopyridine (0.3 mmol) at rt. After stirring for 2 h, volatile was removed under the reduced
pressure. The obtained material was washed with dry hexane with filtration to give the pure complex. The complex
(0.01lmmol) and pyridine-ds (5 mL) were added to the flask. The rate constants were determined by observing the
reaction at 15,20,25, and 30 'C. The results are shown in Table 6.
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Figure A. Kinetics plots and Eyring plot for Dissociation of DMAP-B(OC6H4)3CH (1aB.DMAP)
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Figure B. Kinetics plots and Eyring plot for Dissociation of DMAP-B(OFC6H3)3CH (1dB.DMAP)
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Figure C. Kinetics plots and Eyring plot for Dissociation of DMAP-B(OPhC6H3)3CH (leB.DMAP)
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Figure D. Kinetics plots and Eyring plot for Dissociation of DMAP-B(OC6H4)sSiMe (1gB'DMAP)
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Borate-Catalyzed Hetero Diels-Alder Reaction (Table 7)
Entries 1-7: To a suspension of tris(2-hydroxyaryl)methane or -silane (0.1 mmol) in dichloromethane (3 mL) was
added BH:'THF in THF (0.1 mmol, 0.9 M) at rt with stirring for 2h under release of H2 gas. To the solution was
added Danishefsky's diene 6 (1.0 mmol) and benzaldehyde 7a (1.1 mmol) at rt and the mixture was stirred at d.
41
After stirring for 18 h, H2O (10 mL) was added to the mixture, which was extracted with Et2O (3 x l0 mL). The
organic layer was dried (MgSOa) and evaporated to give a crude mixture, which was analyzed by NMR.
Entries 8 and 9: To a solution of benzaldehyde 7a (l.l mmol) in dichloromethane (3 mL) was added Danishefsky's
diene 6 (1.0 mmol) and B(OPh)3 or BF3 (0.1 mmol) at rt and the mixture was stirred at rt. After stirring for 18 h,
H2O (10 mL) was added to the mixture, which was extracted with Et2O (3 x l0 mL). The organic layer was dried
(MgSO) and evaporated to give a crude mixture, which was analyzedby NMR.
Mukaiyama Aldol Reaction Using Aldehyde Catalyzed by Various Borates (Table 8)
Entries 1-7 and l0-16: To a suspension of tris(2-hydroxyaryl)methane or -silane (0.1 mmol) in dichloromethane (3
mL) was added BH3'THF in THF (0.1 mmol, 0.9 M) at rt with stirring for 2h under release of H2 gas. To the
solution was added silyl ketene acetal 9 or 10 (1.0 mmol) and benzaldehyde 7a (1.0 mmol) at rt and the mixture
was stirred at rt. After stirring for 4-6 h, NaHCO3aq (10 mL) was added to the mixture, which was extracted with
Et2O (3 x l0 mL). The organic layer was dried (MgSOa) and evaporated to give a crude mixture, which was
analyzed by NMR.
Entries 8.9. 17 and 18: To a solution of benzaldehyde 7a (1.1 mmol) in dichloromethane (3 mL) was added silyl
ketene acetal 9 or 10 (1.0 mmol) and B(OPh)3 or BF3 (0.1 mmol) at rt and the mixture was stirred at rt. After
stirring for 4-6 h, NaHCO3aq (10 mL) was added to the mixture, which was extracted with Et2O (3 x l0 mL). The
organic layer was dried (MgSOa) and evaporated to give a crude mixture, which was analyzed by NMR.
Mukaiyama Aldol Reaction Using Acetal Catalyzed by Various Borates (Table 9)
Entry l-7: To a suspension of tris(2-hydroxyaryl)methane or -silane (0.1 mmol) in dichloromethane (3 mL) was
added BH3'THF in THF (0.1 mmol, 0.9 M) at rt with stirring for 2h under release of H2 gas. To the solution was
added silyl ketene acetal 9 (1.0 mmol) and acetal 13 (1.0 mmol) at rt and the mixture was stirred at rt. After stining
for 6 h, NaHCO3aq (10 mL) was added to the mixture, which was extracted with Et2O (3 x l0 mL). The organic
layer was dried (MgSOa) and evaporated to give a crude mixture, which was analyzed by NMR.
Entry 8 and 9: To a solution of acetal 13 (1.1 mmol) in dichloromethane (3 mL) was added silyl ketene acetal 9 (1.0
mmol) and B(OPh)3 or BF3 (0.1 mmol) at rt and the mixture was stirred at rt. After stirring for 6 h, NaHCO3aq (10
mL) was added to the mixture, which was extracted with EtzO (3 x l0 mL). The organic layer was dried (MgSOa)
and evaporated to give a crude mixture, which was analyzed by NMR.
Borate-Catalyzed Hetero Diels-Alder Reaction (Table l0)
To a suspension of tris(2-hydroxyaryl)methane (0.1 mmol) in dichloromethane (3 mL) was added BH3.THF in THF
(0. I mmol, 0.9 M) at rt with stirring for 2 h under release of H2 gas. To the solution was added Danishefsky's diene
6 (1.0 mmol) and aldehyde 7 (1.1 mmol) and at rt and the mixture was stirred at rt. After stirring for 4 h, HrO (10
mL) was added to the mixture, which was extracted with Et2O (3 x 10 mL). The organic layer was dried (MgSOa)
and evaporated to give a crude mixture, which was analyzed by NMR.
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2,3‐dihydro‐2‐(θphellylphellyD‐4H―pyran‐4‐one(8c)
mp:101-103°C;lH NMR:(400 MHz,CDC13)7.66(d,ノ=7.7 Hz,lH,6'―H) 7.53-7.20(m,9H,6-H and A卜H)
5.48(ddd,J=15.2,2.0,1.5 Hz,lH,2-H),5.43(ddd,」=6.2,2.0,1.  Hz,lH,5-H),2.92(ddd,J=17.5,15.2,2.0
L,lH,3-Ha),2.47(dddd,」=17.5,3.0 1.5,1.5 Hz,lH,3-Hb);13c hTMR:(100 MHZ,CDC13)192.0(s,C‐4),163.3
(d,C‐6), 141.3(s), 139.8(s), 135.3(s), 130.4(d), 129.0(d), 128.7(s), 128.5(d), 128.0(d), 127.7(d), 126。4(d,
C 6¨'),107.1(d,C¨5),78.3(d,C-2),43.3(t,C-3);IR(KBr)1674(C=0),1589(C=C),1265(C=C-0¨C),1038
(C=C0¨-C)Cm‐1;MS:(EI,70 eV)″/Z250(M+,26),179(94),165(100);HRMS:(EI,70 cV)calCulated for
(C17H1402)250.0994(M+)fOund for″/z250.0997.Analysis:calculated for C17H1402:C,81.58;H,5.64,follnd:C,
81.29;II,5.56
Borate¨Catalyzed Competit市e Ⅱetero Diels―Alder Reaction(Table ll)
To a suspcnsion of tris(2-hyd■oxvaryl)methanc(0。l mm01)in diChlo■omethane(3 mL)or acetOnitrile(3 mL)was
added BH3・T F in THF(0.l mm01,0.9M)at rt with stirring for 2 h under release of H2 gaS.To thc solution was
added Danishefsky's dienc 6(1.O mm01),benzaldchyde 7a(1.O mm01)and ο_phenylbenzaldehyde 7c(1.O mm01)at
rt and the m破ure was stirred at rt.Aner stirring for 4 h,H20(10 mL)was added to the mixture,which was
extractcd with Et20(3x10 mL).The Organic layer was dried(MgS04)and eVaporated to givc a crude mixture,
which was analyzcd by LTMR.
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1-2. Creation of Novel Reaction Field Recognizing Aromatic Compounds by
n-Pocket in a Cage-Shaped Borate Catalyst
'l-2-1. Introduction
Molecular recognition greatly contributes to various fields in nature and in artificial synthesis.
Enzymes utilize an affrnity for chemical bonding and steric demand to distinguish an appropriate target.l
In addition, metal complexes have been often applied to the selective recognition of targeted molecules.2
In almost cases, the useful protocols deal with the metal-heteroatom affinity3'a and steric interaction
between the ligands and the targeted molecules.5 Namely, the recognition has been done in terms of
electronic and/or steric factors. Therefore, usual metal complexes have never been applied to fine
discrimination between similar size of aromatic aldehydes and aliphatic ones that have no functional
anchors. To overcome this problem, we focused on clathrate compounds such as molecular clips,6
molecular tweezers,T and cyclophane.8 which are known to accept aromatic compounds into the cavity of
a fi-space via an aromatic-aromatic interaction. The combination of a Lewis acid and clathrate compound,
giving compound X, could lead to a new strategy for a selective reaction of aromatic over aliphatic
compounds (Scheme 1). The metal center of the Lewis acid in X is expected to capture certain aldehydes
via the usual carbonyl-acid interaction, and a "fi-pocket" surrounded by aromatic moieties precisely
distinguishes aromatic over aliphatic aldehydes. Howeveq to use compound X as a practical catalyst, the
carful adjustment of both the strength of Lewis acidity and n-affinity is required.
Scheme l. Concept of Catalyst Bearing a n-Pocket Recognition Site.
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Recently, we designed a tripodal cage-shaped metal complex, Y, which precisely tunes Lewis
acidity by changing the structure and/or substituents.e The cage-shaped complexes of Y have rigid
strucfures; thus, we expected a high potential for the creation of a "7t-pocket" by introducing various
types of aromatic substituents at appropriate positions as shown in X with a cage (Scheme 1).
Furthermore, the back-shielding framework of the cage effectively blocks the attack of aldehydes to the
opposite side of the 'n-pocket'. Herein, we report the synthesis of Lewis acid catalysts that selectively
recognize aromatic aldehydes and their application to an unprecedented substrate-selective reaction. The
properties of the recognition site can be tuned by introducing various aryl groups into the cage-shaped
complexes.
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1-2-2. Results and Discussion
We chose a hetero Diels-Alder addition as a model reaction to distinguish an aromatic aldehyde
from an aliphatic one. The competitive reaction between butanal (1) and benzaldehyde (2a\, which has
similar steric demands,lO was performed with Danishefsky's diene 3rr to produce cycloadducts 4 and 5a,
respectively (Table 11.12 The cage-shaped borate catalyst 6B'THF (10 mol%) bearing no n-pocket, which
was previously reported ,ea-b'ed' t' gave the product s in a 73Yo total yield with a 5al4 ratio of 0.9211 in a
dichloromethane solvent (entry l). This result seemed reasonable as the two aldehydes, 1 and 2a,had
similar affinities to the boron center. Next, the phenyl-substituted cage-shaped borate 7B'THF was used
as a catalyst (10 mol%) in dichloromethane to afford the products 5a and 4 in a ratio of 2.3711(entry 5).ta
The increase of 5a apparently indicated the n-pocket effect of the three phenyl rings. Gratiffingly, this
selectivity is the first example of recognizing an aromatic aldehyde over an aliphatic one in a catalytic
manner. An interesting difference between the catalysts 6B'THF and 7B'THF was observed in the
effect of solvents employed. In the case of 6B'THF, the use of coordinating solvents like diethyl ether,
THF and dioxane decreased the addition from 73Yo to around 20%o (entries 2-4), in particular the adduct
5a produced from benzaldehyde was completely depressed from 35%o to around IYo. In contrast, no
change of the yield by solvents was observed in the reactions using 7B'THF (entries 5-8). These results
suggested that the phenyl-substituents in 7B'THF blocked the external solvent from coordination to the
boron center and accelerated the addition of benzaldehyde more effectively than butanal. The n-pocket
supported by the rigid structure of the cage selectively recognized the aromatic aldehyde.
Table 1. Competitive Reaction of Danishefsky's Diene with an Aliphatic Aldehyde 1 and an Aromatic one 2a
Catalvzed bv the Borates 6B'THF or 7B'THF in Various Solvents.
M%s。ズ+
3(l mmo!)
catalyst
(10 mOl%)
solvent
rt,4h
73(35/38)%     092ノ1
24(5ノ19)%       026ノ1
18(nd/18)%    κO/1
19(nd/19)%    ～0/1
71(50/21)0/0     237ノ1
69(50/19)°/・     263/1
66(37/29)0/0     130ノ1
64(45/19)%   237/1
entry catalyst total yield
(5a/4)
ratio(5aノ4)
1
2
3
4
THF
鼈
H
6B THF
CH2C12
Et20
THF
dioxane
5
6
7
8 H7B THF
CH2C12
Et20
THF
dioxane
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The catalyst 7B'THF was applied to a Mukaiyama Aldol reaction using
l-methoxy-l-(trimethylsilyloxy)-2-methyl-1-propene (8) with a mixture of aldehydes I and 2a (Scheme
2).The phenyl-substituted borate catalyst 7B'THF showed a high n-pocket effect to give the predominant
formation of the adduct 10 from benzaldehyde with a very high selectivity (1019: 15.3/l).'s
Scheme 2. Competitive Reaction of Mukaiyama Aldol Reaction with Butanal (1) and Benzaldehyde (2a) Catalyzed,
by the Borate 7B'THF.
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Next, we performed the competitive reaction (Scheme 3) using pentafluorobenzaldehyde (2b)
instead of benzaldehydes (2a). Perfluorophenyl ring having similar size to benzene ring is known to
well-associate with other arenes owing to the electrostatic attraction induced by their reversed
quadrupoles.t6 The phenyl-substituted borate catalyst 7B'THF showed significantly raised the ratio (5bi4
: 6.3311) as compared with that in benzaldehyde system (5a14: 2.3711) in entry 5 of Table l. In contrast,
the unsubstituted borate catalyst 6B.THF showed no selectivity (5b14 : 0.9411). These results suggest
that the recognition was ascribed to the difference in the aromatic-aromatic interaction between the
substituted-phenyl rings of catalysts and aromatic ring of aldehydes.rT
with Butanal (1) and Pentafluorobenzaldehyde (2b)
catalyst
(10m。|%)
CH2C12
rt,4h
6B THF 66%(5b/4=094/1)
7B THF 66%(5b/4=633/1)
The reaction rates were estimated by the yields at 30 sec, because the hetero Diels-Alder reaction
proceeds too fast (Table 2).tt By using 6B'THF as a catalyst, butanal gave the cycloadduct in higher yield
than benzaldehyde (entries I and2). On the contrary 7B'THF gave a higher yield of the adduct from
benzaldehyde (entries 3 and 4). The increase of the yield of 5a in switching from catalyst 6B.THF to
‐????
?。
???
?
????
?
?
?
?
?
?
???
1(l mmOI)
0+
2a (1 mmol)
4
+
4c品
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7B'THF strongly indicated the enhancement of the catalytic activity of 7B'THF. These results clearly
show acceleration of the reaction by n-n interaction between 7B'THF and benzaldehyde.
Table 2. Experiment for Rate of Hetero Diels-Alder Reaction of Danishefsky's Diene with an Aldehyde (1 or 2a)
Catalyzed by the Borates 6B.THF or 7B'THF.
3       R=Ph 2a           R=Ph 5a
???
?
?
?
?
?
『
?
? ? ? ? ?
entry catalyst product yield
1
2
75%
56%
53%
64%
To create a more effective n-pocket, we modified 7B'THF by introducing l-naphthyl- or 2-naphthyl
groups instead of a phenyl one as shown in Figure l.re Compared with the phenyl groups, the naphthyl
groups were expected to interact with the aromatic moiety more effectively due to their large
n-framework. Crystals of pyridine-ligated borates 7B.Py,ed llB.Pyed and 12B.Py (Py: pyridine), suitable
for X-ray analysis, were grown from a mixture of dichloromethane and hexane.2o The results of the
structural determination are shown in Figure 1 The top view of 118'Py shows that the boron center was
well covered by the three l-naphthyl rings as compared with the phenyl rings in 7B.Py. The distances
between the rings in 118'Py were shorter (3.06 4,3.28 A and 5.92 A) than those in 7B.Py (4.84 A, 5.25
A and 6.08 A). A side view of l2B'Py revealed that a deep pocket was generated around boron by the
three 2-naphthyl rings. The average distance of the top of substituted aromatic rings from boron in
128fy was longer (8.58 A) than that in 7B'Py (6.52 b. The fine-tuned environments around boron were
successfully created by introducing various aromatic rings into the cage framework.
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Figure 1. ORTEP Drawing of 7B'Py, llB'Py and 128'Py (Thermal ellipsoids are at50Yo probability level. Some
hydrogens are omitted for clarity. (a) Side view of 7B.Py (b) Side view of llB'Py. (c) Side view of 12B'Py (d) Top
view of 7B.Py (pyridine is omitted for clarity) (e) Top view of llB'Py (pyridine is omitted for clarity) (f) Top view
of 12B'Py (pyridine is omitted for clarity).
We examined the ability of the aryl-substituted borates (7 B'THF, llB'THF and l2B'THF) to
recognize aromatic aldehydes in a competitive reaction of butanal I with various aromatic aldehydes
2a-c (Table 3). In the case of benzaldehyde (2a),the naphthyl-substituted borates llB'THF and 128'THF
more selectively catalyzed the aromatic aldehyde (5a14:2.7111, and3.62ll, respectively) than 7B'THF
(5a14 : 2.3711) (entries 2-4). When pentafluorobenzaldehyde (2b) was used as an aromatic aldehyde, the
ratios of 5bl4 in the cases of aryl-substituted borates (entries 6-8) were significantly raised relative to
those of 5al4 (entries 2-4). Avery high selectivity was observed by using llB'THF (5b14: 15.9ll) (entry
7). In the case of the other electron-deficient aldehyde (2c), the selectivities for 5c/4 were also high
(entries 10-12). Interestingly,the 5cl4 product ratio was raised to a high level (27.511) by using l2B'THF.
These results suggest that the naphthyl rings in 11-12B'THF are more effective for the recognition of
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aromatic compounds than the phenyl rings in 7B'THF. The substituents at the ortho-positions on the cage
significantly influenced the shape of the "7t-pocket," and the reaction field can be controlled to give a
different selectivity. Each substrate has its own appropriate Lewis acid catalyst with a suitable n-pocket
for high selectivity. This method precisely controlled the selectivity via a change in the substituents.
Table 3. Competitive Hetero Diels-Alder Reaction by Using I and Various Aldehydes 2a-c Catalyzed by the
Cage-Shaped Borates. ??
1(lmm。|)
+
O
Hへ r
2(l mmo:)
catalyst
(10 mOI%)
CH2C12
rt,4h
+
Ar
5
??」（???????
entry catalyst total yield(4+5) ratio (5/4)
わ
:ゝ〔1)〔[F 2b
?
?
?
1-2-3. Conclusion
We synthesized cage-shaped boron complexes bearing a recognition site for aromatic aldehydes.
Application of a competitive reaction revealed that the aryl-substituted borates were able to selectively
activate aromatic aldehydes by using an aromatic-aromatic interaction. This is the first example of a
Lewis acid effectively distinguishing between aromatic and aliphatic aldehydes in a catalltic manner.
1 -24. Experimental Section
General. IR spectra were recorded as thin films or as solids in KBr pellets on a HORIBA FT-720
spectrophotometer. rH and r3C spectra were obtained with a 400 and 100 MHz spectrometer, respectively,
with TMS as internal standard. ttB NMR specffa were obtained with a 127 MHz spectrometer with
BF3'OEt2 as external standard. Mass spectra were recorded on a JEOL JMS-DS303. All reactions were
carried out under nitrogen. Synthesis of boron complexes was performed in nitrogen-filled glove box.
1
2
3
4
6B THF
7B THF
llB THF
12B ttHF
73%
71%
63%
60%
092/1
237/1
271/1
3.621
5   6B THF
6   7B THF
7   1lB THF
8   12B THF
9   6B THF
10   7B THF
ll   llB THF
12   12B THF
66%
66%
74%
63%
094/1
633/1
15.9′1
600/1
72%
79%
27%
57%
200/1
888/1
125/1
27.5rl
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Materials. Dehydrated dichloromethane, THF, acetonitrile, diethylether and hexane were purchased and
used as obtained. The borates 6B'L,7F:L and llB'L (L: THF or Py) were prepared according to our
previous report.eu'eb'ed 2-(2-methoxyphenyl)naphthalene 12a21 were prepared by known methods. All
other reagents are commercially available. The product 422, 4b23,4c24, 5a23, 5c2s are known in the
literature.
Compound 12 was prepared as shown below.
‐??
OMe
2-(2-methoxyPhenyl)Naphthalene (1 2a)
The flask equipped with a reflux condenser and a magnetic strring bar was charged with
Pd(PPh3)4 (0.58 g, 0.5 mmol), 2-naphthaleneboronic acid (5.16 g, 30 mmol), Ba(OH)2'8H2O
(7.1 9,40 mmol), l,2-dimethoxyethane (180 mL), H2O (30 mL) and 2-iodoanisole (6.3 9,27
mmol). The mixture was heated in an oil bath at 80 "C for 24hwith stirring. After stirring, The flask was cooled to
room temperature. The mixture was extracted with Et2O (3 x 50 mL) and washed with brine (3 x 50 mL). The
obtained organic layer was dried (MgSOa) and evaporated to give a orange solid, which was purified by column
chromatography (hexane:EtOAc : 7:3, column length 170 mm, diameter 48 mm silicagel) on silicagel to give the
product (5.2 g, 73oh) as a white solid. The spectral data of the product was in an excellent agreement with the
reported data.
12B THF
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Tris {2-methoxy-3-(2-naphthyl)phenyt}methanol (12b)
A solution of 'BuLi in hexane (50 mmol,31 mL, 1.6 M) was introduced
in the flask and the volatiles were removed under reduced pressure (20 ton,
30 "C). A dehydrated Et2O (30 mL) and N/J/-tetramethylethylenediamine
(0.232 9,2 mmol) were added to the flask. The dropping funnel was charged
with 2-(2-methoxyphenyl)nathphalene (11.7 9,50 mmol) and Et2O (40 mL).
The solution was dropped to the flask at 0 "C. After stirring with warming up
to rt for 17 h, the flask was cooled to 0 "C. The dropping fururel was charged
with ethyl chloroformate (1.63 g, 15 mmol) and EtzO (20 mL). The solution
was droppcd to the nask at o oc.The reaction mixture was stirred at rt for 2 h.H20(30 mL)was added to quench
the reaction and thc mixture was extracted with Eち0(3x50 mL).The Ob ained organic layer was d五ed(MgS04)
and cvaporated to give an orange solid,which was pwiied by column chromatography(hexane/ethyl acctatc=
89:H,column length H cm,diamctcr 21 mm silicagel)on SiliCagel to g市e a white product(7.4g,68%).mp:
158-160°C;lH■lMR:(400 MHz,CDC13)8.00(s,3H,a―H ,7.85(m,9H,Ar―H),7.74(dd,」=8.6,1.2 Hz,3H,c―)
7.48(m,9H,6'―H,Ar―H),7.41(dd,J=8.0,1.6 Hz,3H,4'―H),7.22(dd,」=8.0,8.O Hz,3H,5'¨H),6.01(s,lH,OH,
D20~eXChangeable),2.80(s,9H,OMC);13c NMR:(100 MHZ,CDC13)156.4(s,C-2'),139.3(s,C-1'),136.9(s,
C b¨),135.0(s,C-3'),133.5(s,C―e Or cJ),132.4(s,C¨e Or cJ),131.5(d,C‐4'),129.4(d,C¨6') 128.0(d),127.8
(d),127.6(d,C¨C),127.4(d,C―a),126.1(d),125.9(d),123.3(d,C-5'),81.4(s,C-1),60.1(q,OMC);IR:(KBr)
3749(OH),1223(C-0)Cm‐1;MS:(EI,70 cV)″/Z728(M+,15),495(M+―C17H130,495),211(卜r_c34H2602‐H,
100);HRMS:(EI,70 cV)calCulated for(C52H4004)728.2927(M+)fOllnd for z/z728.2930;Analysis:calculated for
C52H4004:C,85.69;H,5.53;found:C,85.40;H,5.62.
Tris{2¨methoxy‐3‐(2-naphthyl)phenyl}methane(12c)
To a suspension of tris { 2-methoxy-3 -(2-naphthyl)phenyl } methan ol (2.4 g,
3.3 mmol) in acetonitrile (7 mL) and THF (7 mL) was added TsOH.HzO (0.69
9,3.63 mmol) at 0 oC. The mixture was heated at 80 oC and stirred for 18 h.
Cooling down to rt, H2O (20 mL) was added to the resulting dark brown
suspension. The mixture was extracted with Et2O (3 x 30 mL). The organic
layer was dried (MgSOa) and evaporated to give a solid. It was purified by
column chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate :97:3, column length ll cm,
diameter 2l mm silicagel) on silicagel to give the product (1.7 g,72Yo) as a
white solid.mp:128-132°C;lH■lMR:(400 MHz,CDC13)8.08(s,3H,a―H),7.87¨7.78(m,13H,Ar―H) 7.47(m,
7H,Ar―H),7.38(m,2H,Ar―H),7.17(m,2H,Ar―H),7.12-7.00(m,3H,Ar―H),6。90(s,0.58,1-H),6.82(s,0.37H,
1-H),5.57(s,0.28H,1-H),3.19(m,9H,OMe);13c NMR:(100 MHZ,CDC13)A nllmbcr of pcaks wcrc observed
duc to cOnforlnational isomcrs. 155.9, 155.8,150.2, 138.0,137.3, 136.6, 134.7, 134.6,133.5, 132.4,130.8,129.9,
129.8,129。7,129.0,128。7,128.1,127.9,127.6,127.6,126.5,126.3,126.0,125.9,123.8,123.7,120.2,60.2(OMc),
60.1(OMC),38.4(C-1);IR:(KBr)1223(C¨0)Cm‐1;MS:(EI,70 eV)″/Z712(M+,100),681(M+―CH30,44),635
54
(30),433(84),247(M+‐C34H2602,57),233(C17H130+,47),217(32);HRMS:(EI,70 eV)calCulated for
(C52H4003)712.2977(M+)fOllnd for″/z712.2980.
Tris{2‐hydroxy‐3‐(2‐naphthyl)phenyl}methane(12113)
To a solution of tris{2-methoxy-3-(2-naphthyl)phenyl}methane (1.0 g,
1.4 mmol) in dichloromethane (20 mL) was added BBr3 (l M in
dichloromethane,4.62 mL,4.62 mmol) at -78 oC. After stirring with warming
up to rt for 22 h, 20 mL of water was added to the mixture at 0 oC. The mixture
was extracted with Et2O (3 x 20 mL). The obtained organic layer was dried
(MgSOa) and evaporated to give a brown solid. It was purified by column
chromatography (hexane:EtOAc : 7:3, column length 10 cm, diameter 26 mm
silicagel) on silicagel to give the product (282 mg, 30%) as a white solid. For
further punflcation,it was recrystallized to g市e the pllre product(cthCr/hcxane=1/1).mp:157…159°C;lH■lMR:
(400 MHz,CDC13)7.95(s,3H,a―H),7.90(d,J=8.4 Hz,3H,Ar―H),7.83(m,6H,Ar―H),7.58(dd,J=8.4,1.2 Hz,
3H,Ar―H),7.48(m,6H,Ar‐H),7.30(dd,J=7.6,1.4 Hz,3H,4'―H),7.10(dd,」=7.6,1.4 Hz,3H,6'―H),7.02(dd,ノ
=7.6,7.6 Hz,3H,5'¨H),6.60(s,lH,1¨H),5.62(brs,3H,OH,D20‐eXChangeable);13c hIMR:(100 MHZ,CDC13)
150.4(s,C-2'),134.7(s,C‐b),133.5(s,C‐e Or c」),132.6(s,C¨e Or C」),129.5(d),129.2(s,C-3'),129.0(d,C-4'
or C6¨'),128.9(d,C-4'or C-6'),128.3(s,C-1'),127.9(d),127.9(d),127.7(d),127.4(d),126.5(d),126.3(d),
120.5(d,C‐5'),38.3(d,C‐1);IR:(KBr)3749(OH)Cm-1;MS:(EI,70 eV)″/Z670(Rご,20),451(Nr―c16HHO,
24),434(M+¨C16HHOH¨,45),433(M+¨C16HHOH¨ H¨,100);HRMS:(EI,70 eV)calCulated for
(C49H3403)670.2508(M+)fOund for a/z670.2505.
12B・THF
In a glove box, to a solution of tris{2-hydroxy-3-(2-naphthyl)phenyl}methane (0.1
mmol) in dichloromethane (3 mL) was added BH3'THF in THF (0.11 mmol, 0.9 M) at rt
with stirring for 3 h under release of H2 gas. Evaporation of volatiles gave a viscous
liquid, which was washed by hexane to give the product as a white solid. 'H NMR: (400
MHz, CDCI3)7.97-7.02 (m, ca.30H, Ar-H),5.61 (m,0.45H, l-H),5.47 (s,0.55H, l-H),
3.01 (brs, 2.4H, u-H),0.64 (brs, 3H, P-H) A borate complex without coordinating THF
was partly obscrved.13c hIMR:(100 MHZ,CDC13)A number of peaks were observed due to confomational
isomcrs. 153.3, 150.4, 150.4, 137.8, 134.7, 133.5, 133.1, 132.7, 132.6, 132.0, 131.5, 130.9, 129.6, 129.3, 129.2,
129.1,129.0,128.9,128.8,128.3,128.0,127.9,127.7,127.6,127.4,126.5,126.5,126.3,125.8,125.5,121.3,120.5,
71.6,58.3,23.3;‖B IIMR:(127 NIIHz,CDC13)5.H ppm.
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l28'Py
In a nitrogen-filled glove box, to a solution of
tris{2-hydroxy-3-(2-naphthyl)phenyl}methane (0.1 mmol) in dichloromethane (3 mL)
was added BH3'THF in THF (0.11 mmol, 0.9 M) at rt with stining for 3 h under release
of H2 gas. To the solution was added pyridine (0.2 mmol) at rt. After stining for 2 h,
volatiles were removed under reduced presswe. The obtained crude materials were
washed with hexane and evaporated to give the product as a white solid. The product was
recrystallized from dichloromethane/hexane (2/l) for X-ray analysis. tH NMR: (400 MHz,
CDCI3) A number of peaks were observed due to conformational isomers. ca.8.2- 7.16 (m,32H, Ar-H), 7.04 (dd, J
:7.5,7.5Hz,3H,5'-H),6.02(t,J:6.9 Hz, 1.5H),5.52(s, lH, l-H); t'CNMR:(100MHz,CDCI3) 154.0(s,C-2'),
143.3 (d), 140.2(d),137.9 (s), 133.0 (s), 132.9 (s),131.8 (s), 131.0 (d), 128.9 (s), 128.8 (d), 128.3 (d), 127.7 (d),
127 .2 (d), 126.2 (d), 125.5 (d), 125.3 (d), 123.5 (d), 121.0 (d, C-s',), 58.8 (d, C-l); t'B NMR (127 MHz, CDCI3)
4.47 ppn.
Competitive Reaction of Danishefsky's Diene with Tfvo Tlpes of Aldehydes 1 and 2a Catalyzed by the
Borates 6B.THF or 7B.THF in Various Solvents. (Table 1)
To a suspension of tris(2-hydroxyaryl)methane (0.1 mmol) in solvent (3 mL) was added BH3'THF in THF (0.1
mmol, 0.9 M) at rt with stirring for 2h under release of H2 gas. To the solution was added butanal I (1.0 mmol),
benzaldehyde 2a (l .0 mmol) and Danishefsky's diene 3 ( I .0 mmol) and the mixture was stirred at rt. After stirring
for 4 h, H2O (10 mL) was added to the mixture, which was extracted with Et2O (3 x l0 mL). The organic layer was
dried (MgSOa) and evaporated to give a crude mixture, which was analyzed by NMR.
The methyne and/or methylene hydrogens of the cyclic products were integrated using 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane as
an intemal standard. All data in this communication were obtained based on fwo or three experiments in each run.
The reproducibility was confrrmed. The material balance in these experiments was good, and there were no side
products.
The competitive hetero Diels-Alder reactions by using cyclohexanecarbaldehyde lb or isobutyraldehyde lc as an
aliphatic aldehyde were performed under the same condition with that of Table I by using dichloromethane as a
solvent.
4'
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Competitive Mukaiyama-aldol Reaction of 1-methoxy-1-(trimethylsilyloxy)-2-methyl-l-propene (8) with
Butanal (1) and Benzaldehyde (2a) Catalyzed by the Borates TB.TIIR (Scheme 2)
To a suspension of Tris(2-hydroxy-3-phenylphenyl)methane (0.1 mmol) in dichloromethane (3 mL) was added
BH3'THF in THF (0.1 mmol, 0.9 M) at rt with stirring for 2h under release of H2 gas. To the solution was added
butanal I (1.0 mmol), aromatic aldehyde 2 (1.0 mmol) and l-methoxy-1-(trimethylsilyloxy)-2-methyl-l-propene
(1.0 mmol) at rt and the mixture was stirred at rt. After stirring for 6 h, H2O (10 mL) was added to the mixture,
which was extracted with Et2O (3 x l0 mL). The organic layer was dried (MgSOa) and evaporated to give a crude
mixture, which was analyzed by NMR.
Competitive Reaction of Danishefsky's Diene with Butanal I and Pentafluorobenzaldehyde 2b Catalyzed by
the Borates 6B.THF or 7B.THF. (Scheme 3)
To a suspension of tris(2-hydroxyaryl)methane (0.1 mmol) in dichloromethane (3 mL) was added BH3'THF in THF
(0. I mmol, 0.9 M) at rt with stirring for 2 h under release of H2 gas. To the solution was added butanal I ( I .0 mmol),
pentafluorobenzaldehyde 2b (1.0 mmol) and Danishefsky's diene 3 (1.0 mmol) and the mixture was stirred at rt.
After stining for 4 h, H2O (10 mL) was added to the mixture, which was extracted with Et2O (3 x l0 mL). The
organic layer was dried (MgSOa) and evaporated to give a crude mixture, which was analyzed by NMR.
2-(Pentafl uorophenyl)-2,3-dihyd ro-4I/-pyran-4-one (5b)
lH NNIR:(400 MHz,CDC13)7.48(d,」=6.O HZ,lH,6-H),5.79(dd,y=15.6,3.6 Hz,
F lH'2-H),5.58(dd,ノ=6.0,0.8 Hz,lH,5-H),3.26(dd,J=16.4,15.6 Hz,lH,3¨Ha),2.58
(ddd,」=16.4,3.6,0.8 Hz,lH,3-Hb);13c hlMR:(100 NIHZ,CDC13)190・1(S,C-4),162.7(d,F c_6),145.2(lJcF=233.4 Hz,C―
ο),141.8(lJcF=256.4 Hz,Cフ),137.7(1たF=256.4 Hz,
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),110.9(m,C―め,107.6(d,C-5),71.4(d,C-2),40.3(dd,C-3);IR:(neat)1689(C=0),1601(C=C)Cm‐1;MS:
(EI,70 eV)″/Z264(M+,10),194(100光IIRMS:(EI,70 eV)calCulated for(CHH5F502)264.0210(M+)fOllnd fOr
″/z264.0205;Analysisi calculated for CHH5 F502:C,50.02;H,1.91;follnd:C,49.76;H,2.00.
Experiment for Rate of Hetero Diels-Alder Reaction. (Table 2)
To a suspension of tris(2-hydroxyaryl)methane (0.05 mmol) in CD2CI2 (3.5 mL) was added BH3.THF in THF
(0.055 mmol, 0.9 M) at rt with stirring for 2h under release of H2 gas. To the solution was added aldehyde I or 2a
(1.0 mmol)) and Danishefsky's diene 3 (1.0 mmol) and the mixture was stirred at rt. After stirring for 30 s, the
portion of the mixture was quenched by D2O and the yield of 4 or 5a was analyzed by NMR.
Competitive Hetero Diels-Alder Reaction by Using 1 and Electrically Different Aromatic Aldehyde 2
Catalyzed by the Cage-Shaped Borates. (Tabte 3)
To a suspension of tris(2-hydroxyaryl)methane (0.1 mmol) in dichloromethane (3 mL) was added BH3.THF in TFIF
(0. I mmol, 0.9 M) at rt with stirring for 2 h under release of H2 gas. To the solution was added butanal 1 ( I .0 mmol),
aromatic aldehyde 2 (1.0 mmol) and Danishefsky's diene 3 (1.0 mmol) and the mixture was stirred at rt. After
stirring for 4 h, H2O (10 mL) was added to the mixture, which was extracted with Et2O (3 x l0 mL). The organic
layer was dried (MgSOa) and evaporated to give a crude mixture, which was analyzed by NMR.
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X‐ray Crysta1lographical Analysis ofTHF―ligated Complexes 7B・THF and llB・THF
CCDC-837103(7B・TIIF),and CCDC‐837104(1lB・THF)
Figure Sl.ORTEP Drawing of 7B・THF and llB・TIIF(Therlnal ellipsoids
View of7B・¶田 (b)Side Ⅵew OfllB・THF。(c)TOp View of7B・TIIF(TIIF
llB・THF(PyHdine is omitted for clarity)
7B・THF
are at 50%probability level.(→S de
is omitted for clarity)(d)TOp View of
1lB・THF
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Ghapter 2
Cage-Shaped Ligands Linked by Benzene Ring
2-l.Synthesis and Theoretical Studies of Gallium Complexes Back-shielded by a
Cage-Shaped Framework of Tris(m-oxybenzyl)arene
2-1-1. Introduction
The chemistry of Lewis acids has been developed quite extensively because of their effective
activation of reactant reagents.r A representative class of Lewis acids contains group 13 elements because
they have a vacant p-orbital to contribute to an accepting basic substrate.z In Chapter l, we designed
tris(o-hydroxyphenyl)methane lH: and tris(o-hydroxyphenyl)silane 2H3 as ligands to synthesize
cage-shaped borates 18 and 28 (Scheme 1a;.3'a The cage-shaped geometry created a highly accessible
vacant molecular orbital (MO) on boron in 18 and 2B and enhanced catalytic activity. We expected this
cage-shape concept to lend a greater advantage for larger group 13 metal compounds. In contrast to
boron complexes, the open shape of ML3, having either a Ga or an In center, has four, or more,
coordinated spheress and easily accepts an extemal ligand (L"*) to lower the Lewis acidity (Scheme 2a).
That is a disadvantage for activation of the substrate as a Lewis acid. It was suggested that the
cage-shaped framework could overcome this problem by inhibiting the extemal ligand (L"*) coordination
(Scheme 2b). Herein, we report a new type of cage-shaped gallium complex, 3aGa, with a back-shielding
framework (Scheme lb) and interesting properties.
Scheme 1. Cage-Shaped Metal Complexes and Their Ligands.
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2-1-2. Results and Discussion
First, we attempted to synthesize cage-shaped gallium complexes with the previously reported
ligands lH: and 2H3, but no desired complexes were obtained due to their narow space. Therefore, we
designed new ligands 3H3, as shown in Scheme 3, in which three oxybenzyl moieties were linked to a
benzene ring.6 The Cu(I)-catalyzed coupling between the Grignard reagent 4a and
1,3,5-tris(bromomethyl)benzene (5a) gave the compound 6a bearing three n-methoxybenzyl moieties.
Treatment of 6a with BBrr afforded the compound 3aH:. Three more types of 3b-dH3 derivatives bearing
substituents on benzene rings were similarly synthesized. The reaction of 3aH3 with GaCh in the
presence of pyridine gave the cage-shaped gallium complex 3aGa.Py.7 In the tH NMR of 3aGa'Py, the
upfield-shift of the proton at the m- and p-positions of the oxygen moiety relative to that of 3aH: was
confirmed (m-position, 7.15---+7.07 ppm; p-position, 6.78---6.68 ppm). Analogous results for spectral
analysis were obtained for 3b-3dGa.Py.
Scheme 3. Preparation of Ligands 3H3 and Their Gallium Complexes 3Ga'Py.
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The structure of gallium complex 3bGa'Py was analyzed by X-ray crystallography.8 Considering the
occupancy factor of the gallium atom was 0.44, the refinement of the crystal structure was carried out
successfully by using disorder modeling. We think that a part of the complex was decomposed by
pyridine hydrochloride during recrystallization because it took several months to obtain a crystal which
was suitable for X-ray analysis. The structure shown in Figure I supports the generation of 3bGa'Py. The
top view shows that the Ga atom lies above the center of the benzene ring (Figure lb). The average
lengths of the Ga-O bond, 3.06 A, and of the Ga-Nl bond, 3.28 A, were considerably longer than usual
(1.94 A and2.02 A, respectively),e because of a deficiency of ca. half the gallium atoms in the crystal.
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(b)
Figure l. ORTEP Drawing of 3bGa'Py with Disorder Modelled in (Thermal ellipsoids are at 50o/o probability level.
Hydrogens are omitted for clarity. The occupancy factor of the gallium atom is 0.44): (a) Side View (b) Top View
(Pyridine is omitted for clarity).
Theoretical calculations were performed to investigate the properties of the cage-shaped gallium
complex, 3bGa, in comparison with the open-shaped one, Ga(OPh)3 7, using the hybrid density
functional theory B3PW9I/6-31+G16,0; method with the Gaussian 03 program.r0 The stabilization
energies in pyridine complexation reveal that the back-shielding effect of the cage-shaped structure
should be effective for keeping Lewis acidity high (Scheme 4). The open-shaped gallium complex 7.Py
coordinated by pyridine has a stabilization energy of 39.2 kcal mol-' (path a), and coordination of the
second pyridine leads to additional stabilization of 14.2 kcal mol-r (path b), as shown in Scheme 4a.
These results show that the second ligand coordination-dissociation step (path b) mainly contributes to
Lewis acidity. However, the cage-shaped gallium complex, 3bGa, disturbs the second coordination to get
one stabilization energy of 39.3 kcal mol r that contributes to Lewis acid-mediated reactions (path c), as
shown in Scheme 4b. This is the reason the cage-shaped complex has high potential as a Lewis acid.
Scheme 4。 Stabilization Encrgy of 7 and 3bGa in a Pyridine COmplexation (Gaussian03 D.01,
B3PW91/6-31+G(d,p),gas phase).
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The optimized structures andthe MO diagrams of 3bGa, 7 andT'Py are shown in Scheme 5.rr The
complex 3bGa has a small concave geometry around gallium while 7 has a planar geometry (sum of
LOGaO:3bGa, 352.01;7, 360.01). The diagram of the unoccupied orbital of 3bGa, which contributes
to Lewis acidity (corresponding to LUMO+n),'t shows a large and accessible lobe on gallium, while the
corresponding lobes in 7 and 7'Py are small and buried. These results indicate that the MO of 3bGa is
more suited to accepting a reagent than that of either 7 or 7.Py.
Scheme 5. Comparison of Open- and Cage-Shaped Gallium Complexes (3bGa, 7 and 1.Py) by First Principles
Calculations (B3PW91/6-3 l+G(d,p)).
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We examined the catalytic activity of the gallium complexes during the hetero Diels-Alder reaction
of Danishefsky's diene 8 with benzaldehyde (9) to give pyran l0 (Eq l)."'to The open-shaped gallium
complex 7'nPy (n: I or 2) afforded 10 in only 34Yoyield.In contrast, the cage-shaped gallium complex
3bGa'Py gave 10 in a higher yield of 6lYo. The cage-shaped structure apparently enhanced catalytic
activity of the complex.
OMe
TMSO/(`  + HttPh
8          9
(1 0 mmOl)(1 l mmol)
catalyst (0.1 mmol)
CH2C|2, rt, 16 h β Ph
10
3bGa Py   61%
7 nPy     34%
(n=l or2)
Next, we examined the effect of the substituents on the cage-shaped gallium complexes 3a-dGa by
theoretical calculation (Scheme 6 and 7). The substituents, R, on the bottom benzene ring changed the
geometry around the gallium as shown in Scheme 6. In the complex with bulky substituents, both the
benzene rings of the arm and the bottom benzene ring approach a perpendicular state because of the
352.0°
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steric hindrance between the substituents (dihedral angle (C1-C2-C3-C4): 3aGa, 68.61";3bGa, 78.01";
3cGa, 85.71"). The large dihedral angle of 3cGa creates a more concave geometry around gallium than
those of 3aGa and 3bGa (sum of IOGaO: 3aGa, 353.21"; 3bGa, 352.01"; 3cGa, 351.51"). These
geometric changes produce differences in the energy levels of the LUMOs and LUMOs+n12 of 3a-cGa,
as shown in Scheme 7.rs These orbitals are the unoccupied orbitals to which gallium pz orbitals
contribute. LUMOs+n have upward lobes on gallium, which contribute to Lewis acidity, while LUMOs
have downward lobes that are not suitable for accepting a nucleophile. The order of energy levels for
LUMOs+n, 3aGa < 3bGa < 3cGa, is reverse to that of LUMOs, 3aGa > 3bGa > 3cGa. Although the
reason for this relationship is not yet clear, the bulkiness of the substituents on the bottom benzene ring
would finely tune the eigenvalue of the orbital to which the gallium p, orbitals contribute. The
pyridine-complexation energy also showed the same order for the eigenvalue of LUMO+n. On the other
hand, the electron withdrawing character of the fluoro groups on the benzene rings of the arm led to
larger pyridine-complexation energy and lower energy levels for LUMO and LUMO*n than for 3bGa.
These results reveal that the steric substituents on the bottom benzene ring and the strongly
electronegative substituents on the benzene arm affect the Lewis acidity of the gallium complexes.
Scheme 6. Structural Chanee Caused bv the Substituents on the Bottom Benzene Rins.
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Scheme 7. Theoretical Calculation of 3a-dGa.
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The results of the hetero Diels-Alder reaction using the cage-shaped derivatives 3b-dGa'Py are
summarized in Table l. The unsubstituted 3aGa'Py gave a lower yield than the methyl-substituted
3bGa'Py despite having almost the same pyridine complexation energy. This result suggests that methyl
groups on the bottom benzene ring disturbed the inversion of the benzene rings on the arm to keep them
on the same side as the gallium metal even when the Ga-O bond was cleaved, consequently preventing
the decomposition of the complex. The bulkier ethyl group provided no improvement, likely due to the
high energy level of its LUMO+n. The fluoro derivative 3dGa.Py showed lower catalytic activity than
3bGa'Py. The larger stabilization energy in the pyridine complexation of 3dGa probably inhibits the
release of an original pyridine and a product from the gallium metal at the start and at the end of the
reaction. The generation and regeneration of an active catalyst are important in this case, and 3bGa'Py
was the best catalyst among 3a-dGa'Py.
Table 1. Hetero Diels-Alder Reaction Using Cage-Shaped Derivatives.
OMe
TMs。ノ(( + HJヒPh
98
(1l mmOり(10 mmOり
β Ph
entry catalyst yleid/%
1
2
3
4
3aGa・Py
3bCa・Py
3cGa・Py
3dGa・Py
2-1-3. Conclusion
We synthesized gallium complexes with Lewis acidity enhanced by a cage-shaped structure.
Theoretical calculations and application to a hetero Diels-Alder reaction suggest that the back-shielding
framework shows promise for the high activation of carbonyl compounds. The substituents on the bottom
benzene ring finely tuned the energy level and controlled the stability of the complexes.
2-1 4. Experimental Section
General Procedures. IR spectra were recorded as thin films or as solids in KBr pellets on a HORIBA
FT-720 spectrophotometer. rH and t'C l.IIr4R spectra were obtained with a 400 and 100 MHz
spectrometer, respectively, with TMS as internal standard. Mass spectra were recorded on a JEOL
JMS-DS303. All reactions were carried out under nitrogen. Synthesis of gallium complexes was
performed in nitrogen filled glove box. Column chromatography was performed on silica gel.
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
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Materials. Dehydrated dichloromethane THF, and hexane were purchased and used as obtained. The
compound lH: and 2H3 were prepared according to our previous report.a The compound 5bt6 and 5cr7
were prepared by known methods. All other reagents are commercially available.
1,3,5-Tris(3-methoxybenryl)benzene (6a)
To a stirred suspension of magnesium powder (366 mg, 15 mmol) in THF (10
mL) were slowly added z-bromoanisole (1.87 g, 10 mmol) and iodine (one portion)
at 25 oC under nitrogen, and the resulting mixture was stirred for an additional I h.
This Grigrrard solution was transferred dropwise to a mixture of
1,3,5-kis(bromomethyl)benzene (793 mg, 2 mmol) and CuI (38 mg, 0.2 mmol) in
THF (10 mL) at 60 oC, and the resulting mixture was further stirred for 12 h at the
same temperature.The mixtllre was aHowed to cool to 25°C nd qucnchcd with a
saturated aqucous NaHC03 S01ution(20 mL).The m破turc was extracted with cthyl acetate(3x10 mL).The
combined organic layer was dried over MgS04 and eVaporated. The residue was purifled by flash column
chromatography(hCXane/EtOAc,85/15)to giVe the product as colo■less liquid(728 mg,83%).lH IIMR:(400 MHz,
CDC13)7.17(dd,」=8.0,7.9 Hz,3H,5'¨H),6.87(s,3H,2¨H),6.73(m,6H,4'―H and 6'‐H),6.67(s,3H,2'―H),
3.86(s,6H,1-CH2),3.72(s,9H,OMC);13c■lMR:(100 HZ,CDC13)159.6(s,C-3'),142.8(s,C…1'),141.1(s,
C-1),129.3(d,C-5'),127.5(d,C-2),121.2(d,C-6'),114.4(d,C-2'),111.4(d,C-6'),55.0(q,ONIle),41.8(t,
1~CH2);IR:1597(C=C)Cm-1,1261(C-0)Cm‐1;MS:(EI,70eV)〃/Z438(M+,100),317(M+―CH2C6H40Me,30),
121(31);HRMS:(EI,70 eV)calCulated for(C30H3003)438.2195(ヽr)follnd for″/z438.219 .Analysis:
calcultted for C30H3003:C,82.16;H,6.89;ibundi C,82.19;H,6。92.
1,3,5¨Tris(3¨hydroxybenzyl)benzene(3aH3)
To the solution of 1,3,5-Tris(3-methoxyberuyl)benzene (876 mg, 2.0 mmol) in
CH2CI2 (10 mL) was slowly added BBr3 (lM in CH2C12,6.6 mL,6.6 mmol) at -78 "C.
The mixture was stirred for I h at -78 oC and overnight at rt. The mixture was cooled to
0 oC and water was added carefully (HBr gas was generated.). The mixture was
extracted with EtzO (3 x l0 mL). The combined organic layer was dried over MgSOa
and evaporated. The residue was purified by flash column chromatography
(heXane/EtOAc,50/50)to giVe the product as a whitc solid(555 mg,70%).mp:137-138°C;lH NNER:(400 ⅣⅢz,
DMSO―魂)9.19(S,3H,OH,D20 eXChangeable),6.95(dd,J=8.1,7.7 Hz,3H,5'―H),6.80(s 3H,2-H),6.51(d,」=
7.7 Hz,3H,6'―H) .48(m,6H,2'¨H and 4'―H),3.66(s,6H,1-CH2);lH NMR:(400 MHz,CDC13)7.15(dd,」=8. ,
7.8 Hz,3H,5'―H),6.88(s,3H,2¨H),6.78(d,」=7.8 Hz,3H,6'―H) .66(d,J=8.O Hz,3H,4'―H),6.55(s,3H,
2'―H),4.93(s,3H,OH,D20 eXChangeable),3.86(s,6H,1-CH2);13c NMR:(100 MHZ,DMSO―魂)157.3(s, -3'),
142.6(s,C-1'),141.3(s,C-1),129.3(d,C¨5'),127.0(d,C-2),H9.3(d,C-6'),115。6(d,C-2'),H2.9(d,C-4'),41.1
(t,1-CH2光IR(KBぅ:3405(OH)cm‐1,1589(C=C)Cm-1,1261(C-0)Cm‐1;MS:(EI,70cV)″/Z396(M+,100),289
(M t CH2C6H40H,69),195(36),107(92);HRMS:(EI,70 eV)calCulated for(C27H2403)396.1725(M+)fOllnd for
″/z396.1723.Analysis:calculated for C27H2403:C,81.79;H,6.10;found:C,81.52;H,6.10.
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1,3,5‐Tris(3‐methoxybenzyl)-2,4,6‐trimethylbenzene(6b)
4'              T°a Stirred suspcnsion of magnesium powder(1.83g,75 mmol)in THF(50
mL) were slowly added m-bromoanisole (9.35 g, 50 mmol) and iodine (one portion)
at 25 "C under nitrogen, and the resulting mixture was stirred for an additional I h.
This Grignard solution was transferred dropwise to a mixture of
1,3,5-tris(bromomethyl)mesitylene (3.99 g,l0 mmol) and CuI (190 mg, I mmol) in
THF (50 mL) at 60 oC, and the resulting mixture was further stirred for 12 h at the
salne temperaturc.The mixture was aHowed to cool to 25°C nd qucnched with a
saturatcd aqucous NaHC03 S01ution(100 mL).Thc m破ture was extracted with cthyl acetate(3x50 mL).The
combined organic laycr was dried over MgS04 and eVaporatcd.「Fhc rcsiduc w s puriflcd by flash colllmn
chromatography(hexane/EtOAc,85/15)to giVe the product as a white solid(3.51g,73%).mp:78…82°C;lH NMR:
(400 MHz,CDC13)7.15(dd,」=8.3,8.O Hz,3H,5'―H),6.68(m,6H,6'‐H and 4'H),6.54(s,3H,2'―H),4.12(s,
6H,1-CH2),3.71(s,9H,ONIc),2.14(s,9H,2-CH3);13c blMR:(100M厖,CDC13)159.7(s,C-3'),142.1(s,C‐1'),
134.8(s,C‐1 0r c_2),134.6(s,C-1 0r c_2),129.2(d,C¨5'),1 0.3(d,C-6'),H3.4(d,C-2'),HO.9(d,C-4'),55.0
(q,ONIle),36.0(t,1-CH2),16・7(q,2-CH3);IR(KBr):1601(C=C)Cm~1,1250(C-0)Cm‐1;MS:(EI,70eV)″/Z48
(M+,100),359(M十_cH2C6H40Me,37),121(45);HRMS:(EI,70 eV)calCulated for(C33H3603)480.2664(M+)
follnd for″/z480.2670.Analysis:calculated for C33H3603:C,82.46;H,7.55;follnd:C,82.45;H,7.43.
lβ,5-Tris(3‐hydroxybellzyD‐2,4,6‐trimethylbellzene(3bI13)
To the solution of 1,3,5-Tris(3-methoxybenzyl)-2,4,6-trimethylbenzene (961.27
m9,2.0 mmol) in CH2CI2 (10 mL) was slowly added BBr3 (lM in CHzClz,6.6 mL,6.6
mmol) at -78 "C. The mixture was stirred for t h at -78 oC and ovemight at rt. The
mixture was cooled to 0 oC and water was added carefully (HBr gas was generated.).
The mixture was extracted with Et2O (3 x l0 mL). The combined organic layer was
dried over MgSOa and evaporated. The residue was purified by flash column
chromatography(hexanctttOAc,50/50)to g市e hc product as a white solid(683 mg,78%).mp:245…247°C;lH
NIMR:(400 NIHz,CDC13)7.15(m,3H,5'―H),6.82(m,3H,6'―H),6.63(m,3H,4'¨H),6.29(s,3H,2'―H),5.43(s,
3H,OH,D20 eXChangeable),4.13(s,6H,1-CH2),2.12(s,9H,2-CH3)
1,3,S―Tris(3‐methoxybenzyl)-2,4,6-triethylbenzelle(6c)
To a stirred suspension of magnesium powder (972m9,37.5 mmol) in THF (25
mL) were slowly added z-bromoanisole (4.675 9,25 mmol) and iodine (one portion)
at 25 "C under nitrogen, and the resulting mixture was stirred for an additional I h.
This Grignard solution was transferred dropwise to a mixture of
1,3,5-tris(bromomethyl)-2,4,6-triethylberzene (2.205 g, 5 mmol) and CuI (95 mg, 0.5
mmol) in THF (25 mL) at 60 oC, and the resulting mixture was further stirred for 16 h
at the same temperature.The mixtllrc was anowcd to cool to 25 °C and quenched
with a saturatcd aqucous NaHC03 S01ution(50 mL).The miXture was cxtracted with ethyl acctatc(3x25 mL).The
combincd organic laycr was dricd over MgS04 and eVaporated. The residuc 、vas purifled by flash columm
chromatography(hexane/EtOAc,85/15)to giVC thC product as a white solid(1.568g,60%).mp:143-145°C;lH
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NMR:(400 MHz,CDC13)7.13(dd,ノ=8.0,8 O Hz,3H,5'―H),6.68(m,6H,6'―H and 4'H),6.47(s,3H,2'―H),
4.12(s,6H,1-CH2),3.68(s,9H,OMC),2.43(q,ノ=7.5 Hz,6H,2-CH2),1・13(t,」=7.5 Hz,9H,2-CH2CIJ3);13c
hTMR:(100 MHZ,CDC13)159.7(s,C‐3'),143.0(s,C-1'),141.4(s,C-2),133.8(s,C-1),129.1(d,C-5'),120.3(d,
C-6'),H3.0(d,C-2'),Hl.2(d,C-4'),54.9(q,OMC),34.4(t,1-CH2),23.6(t,2-CH2),15.2(q,2-CH2(■13);IR
(KBr):1593(C=C)Cm-1,1277(C-0)Cm‐1;MS:(EI,70eV)″/Z522(M+,100),401(M十_cH2C6H40Me,43),121
(87);HRMS:(EI,70 eV)calCulated for(C36H4203)522.3134(M+)fOund for″/z522.3125。Analysis:calculatcd for
C36H4203:C,82.72;H,8.10;follnd:C,82.62;H,8.09.
1,3,5…Tris(3‐hydroxybenzyl)…2,4,6‐triethylbenzelle oCH3)
To the solution of 1,3,5-Tris(3-methoxybenzyl)-2,4,6-triethylbenzene (648.2 mg,
1.24 mmol) in CH2C12 (5 mL) was slowly added BBr3 (lM in CH2CI2, 4.1 mL, 4.1
mmol) at -78 "C. The mixture was stirred for I h at -78 "C and overnight at rt. The
mixture was cooled to 0 oC and water was added carefully (HBr gas was generated.).
The mixture was extracted with Et2O (3 x 5 mL). The combined organic layer was dried
over MgSOa and evaporated. The residue was purified by flash column chromatography
(heXanc/EtOAc,40/60)to g市e the product as a white solid(251 mg,42%).mp:184°C;lH NMR:( 00 NIHz,
CDC13)7.15(dd,J=7.9,7.8 Hz,3H,5'―H),6.87(d,J=7.8 Hz,3H,6'‐H),6.62(d,J=7.9 Hz,3H,4'―H),6.21(s,
3H,2'―H),5.78(s,3H,OH,D20 eXChangeablc),4.H(s,6H,1-CH2),2.38(q,J=7.4 Hz,6H,2-CH2),1・12(t,ノ=
7.4 Hz,9H,2‐C 2CH3)
1,3,5¨Tris(3‐fluoro‐5 m¨ethoxybenzyl)‐2,4,6‐trimethylbenzene(6d)
To a stirred suspension of magnesium powder (366 mg, 15 mmol) in TFIF (10
mL) were slowly added 3-bromo-5-fluoroanisole (2.05 g, 10 mmol) and iodine (one
portion) at 25 "C under nitrogen, and the resulting mixture was stirred for an
additional t h. This Grignard solution was transferred dropwise to a mixture of
1,3,5-tris(bromomethyl)mesitylene (798 mg,2 mmol) and CuI (38 mg, 0.2 mmol)
in THF (10 mL) at 60 "C, and the resulting mixture was further stirred for l2h at
the same temperature. The mixture was allowed to cool to 25 "C and quenched with
a saturated aqueous NaHCO3 solution (20 mL). The mixture was extracted with ethyl acetate (3 x l0 mL). The
combined organic layer was dried over MgSOa and evaporated. The residue was purified by flash column
chromatography (hexane/EtOAc, 85/15) to give the product as a white solid (748 mg,70oh). mp: 142-143 oC; 'H
NMR: (400 MHz, CDCI3)6.42(d,3Jru= 10.4H2,3H,4'-H),6.32 (m,6H, 2'-Hand6'-H),4.09 (s,6H, 1-CH2),
3.71 (s, 9H, OMe), 2J2 (s,9H,2-CH); t3C NMR: (l00 MHz, CDCI3) 163.7 (s, d by rJs, = 244.1H2, C-3,),160.9
(s,dby3"r.r: tt.S Hz,C-5'),143.6(s,dby3/se:9.0H2,C-l'), 135.0(s,C-1 orC-2),134.2(s,C-l or C-2),l}g.I
(d, c-6'), 106.9 (d, dby zJsp:22.1Hz, c-2'), gg.0 (d, d by 2Jcr :25.4 Hz, C-4'),55.3 (q, OMe), 35.9 (1,1-CH2),
16.7 (q,2-CH); IR (KBr): 1624(C=C) cm-', 1304(C-O) cm-'; MS: (EI, 70ey) m/z 534 (M*, 100), 395 (M* 
-
CH2C6H3FOMe,52),269 (23),255 (21), 139 (64); HRMS: (EI, 70 eV) calculated for (C33H33F3}) fi4.2382 (M)
found for m/z 534.2385. Analysis: calculated for C33H33F3O3: C,74.14;H,6.22; found: C, 74.15;H,6.23.
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1,3,S-Tris(3-fl uoro-5-hydroxybenzyl)-2,4,6 -trimethylbenzene (3dH3)
To the solution of 1,3,5-Tris(3-fluoro-5-methoxybenryl)-2,4,6-trimethylbenzene
(1.97 g: 3.7 mmol) in CH2CI2 (20 mL) was added BBr3 (lM in CH2CI2, 12.2 mL,
12.2 mmol) at -78 oC. The mixture was stirred for I h at -78 oC and ovemieht at rt.
F
The mixture was cooled to 0 oC and water was added carefully (HBr gas wuls
generated.). The mixture was extracted with Et2O (3 x 20 mL). The combined
organic layer was dried over MgSOa and evaporated. The residue was purifred by
flash column chromatography (hexane/EtOAc, 50/50) to give the product as a white
solid (1.42 9,78%). mp: 233-237 oC; 'H NMR: (400 MH4 DMSO-d) 9.78 (s, 3H,
OH, D2O exchangeable), 6.36 (d, 'J." : 10.6 Hz,3H, 4'-H), 6.28 (s, 3H, 2'-H), 6.21 (d, 'Jr" :9.7 Hz,3H, 6'-H),
4.02 (s,6H, l-CH2),2.08 (s, 9H,2-CH); 
'H NMR: (400 MHz, CDCI3) 6.49 (d,3Jrs=9.6H2,3H,4'-H or 6'-H),
6.36 (d, 3/rH: 10.0 Hz,3H,4'-H or 6'-H), 6.08 (s,3H, 2'-H),5.98 (s,3H, OH, D2O exchangeable),4.08 (s,9H,
1-CH2), 2.09 (s,9H,2-CH);r3C NMR: (100 MHz, DMSO-d6) 163.1 (s, d by rJsp = 241.7 Hz, C-3'),158.9 (s, d by
tJr, 
-- 
12.3 Hz, C-S',),143.8 (s, d by 3J6e :9.8 Hz, C-|',), 134.4 (s, C-l or C-2), 134.2 (s, C-l or C-2), 110.8 (d,
C-6'), 104.7 (d, d by 2Jce:21.3 Hz, C-2'),100.1 (d, dby 2Jsp:23.8H2, C-4'),35.4 (t,1-CH2), 16.5 (q, 2-CH:); IR
(KBr): 3455 cm-r (oH), 1620 cm-l 1C:C;, 1300 cm-t (C-o); MS: (EI, 70eY) mlz 492 (M*,100), 367 (M* -
CH2C6H3FOH, 49),255 (21),241(30), 125 (82); HRMS: (EI, 70 eV) calculated for (C39H27FrO) 492.1912 (M.)
found for mlz 492.1909. Analysis: calculated for C3gH27F3O3: C,73.16; H, 5.53; found: C, 73.07;H,5.52.
Pyridine complex of 3aGa (with pyridine hydrochloride)
In a nitrogen filled glove box, to a mixture of
1,3,5-tris(3-hydroxybenzyl)benzene 3aH3 (0.1 mmol, 39.6 mg) and
pyridine (1.0 mmol, 79 mg) in THF (3 mL) was added GaCl: (0.11 mmol,
.-<., 19. I mg) with stirring for 2 h at room temperature. Evaporation ofil .t "
* 3 \"y' g' volatiles gave aviscous liquid. The obtained crude materials were washed
Hcl with hexane and evaporated to give the gallium complex 3aGa'Py
accompanied by pyridine hydrochloride. tH NMR: (400 MHz, CDCI3)
9.49(s,3H,Py・″℃1),8.63(m,8H,g¨H and g'―H),7.84(m,4H,i¨H 1'―H),7.43(m,8H,h―H h'―),7.07(dd,」=
7.6,7.6 Hz,3H,c―H),6.89(s,3H,2-H),6.68(m,6H,b―H and d¨H),6.62(s,3H,f―H),3.80(s,6H,1¨CH2); 3c
■lMR:(100 MHZ,CDC13)156.9(s,C―),147.9(d,C―g and C―g'),142.9(s,C¨a),141.1(s,C-1),138.9(d,C―i and
C―i'),129.4(d,C―C),127.7(d,C-2),124.9(d,C―h and C―h'),120.4(d,C―b),H6.3(d,C-0,H3.5(d,C―d),41. t,
1~CH2)
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Pyridine complex of 3bGa (with pyridine hydrochloride)
In a nitrogen filled glove box, to a mixture of
1,3,5 -tris(3-hydroxybenzyl) -2,4,6-trimethylbenzene 3bH3 (0. I mmol,
43.8 mg) and pyridine (1.0 mmol, 79 mg) in THF (3 mL) was added
GaCl: (0.11 mmol, l9.l mg) with stirring for 2h at room temperature.
Evaporation of volatiles gave a viscous liquid. The obtained crude
materials were washed with hexane and evaporated to give the gallium
complex 3bGa'Py accompanied by pyridine hydrochloride. The product
was recrystallized iom dichloЮmethane/hexanc(2/1)for X¨ray analysis.lH NMR:(400 MHz,CDC13)10・03(s,
3H,Py・月℃1),8.65(m,8H,3-H and g'‐H),7.90(m,4H,i¨H andi'―H),7.47(m,8H,h―H and '―H),7.06(dd,J=7.8,
7.8 Hz,3H,c―H) 6.68(d,J=7.8 Hz,3H,b―H),6.62(d,」=7.8 Hz,3H,d―H),6.46(s,3H,f―H),4.03(s,6H,1-CH2),
2.08(s,9H,2-CH3);13c NNIR:(100 MHZ,CDC13)157.2(s,C―C),147.5(d,C―g Or c_g' ,147.4 d C¨g Or c_g'),
142.1(s,C―a),139.6(d,C¨iand c―i'),134.6(s,C‐1 0r c_2),134.5(s,C-1 0r c_2),129.3(d,C―C),125.1(d,C―h and
C‐h'),119。9(d,C―b),115.2(d,C-0,113.2(d,C―d),35 7 t,1‐CH2),16.6(q,2-CH3)
Pyridine complex of3cGa oⅣith pyridine hydrochloride)
In a nitrogen filled glove box, to a mixture of
1,3,5-tris(3 -hydroxybenzyl) -2,4,6-Iriethylbenzene 3cH3 (0. I mmol, 48. I
mg) and pyridine (1.0 mmol, 79 mg) in THF (3 mL) was added GaCl3
(0.11 mmol, l9.l mg) with stirring for 2 h at room temperature.
Evaporation of volatiles gave a viscous liquid. The obtained crude
materials were washed with hexane and evaporated to give the gallium
complex 3cGa'Py accompanied by pyridine hydrochloride. rH NMR:
(400 MHz,CDC13)9・94(s,3H,Py・月℃1),8.66(m,8H,8-H and g'¨H),7.90(m,4H,i―H andi'H),7.48(m,8H,h¨H
and h'―H),7.06(dd,J=7.6,7.4 Hz,3H,c‐H),6.76(d,J=7.6 Hz,3H,b―H),6.59(d,」=7.4 Hz,3H,d¨H),6.43(s,
3H,f―H),4.07(s,6H,1-CH2),2.39(d,J=7.3 Hz,6H,2‐CH2),1・09(t,」=7.3 Hz,9H,2-CH2CIf3);13c NMR:(100
MHz,CDC13)157.1(s,C―e),147.2(d,C¨g Or c_g'),147.1(d,C¨g or C―g'),143.1(s,C―a),141.3(d,C―iand c―i'),
140.0(s,C-2),133.7(s,C‐),129.2(d,C―C),125.3(d,C―h Or c_h'),125.2(d,C―h Or c_h'),120.1(d,C‐b), 15.3(d,
C―o,H3.2(d,C―d) 34.1(t,1-CH2),23.5(t,2-CH2),15.2(q,2-CH2(■13)
Pyridine complex of 3dGa(with pyridine hydrochloride)
In a nitrogen filled glove box, to a mixture of
1,3,5 -tris(3 -hydroxybenzyl) -2,4,6 -timethylbenzene 3 dH3 (0. I mmol,
49.3 mg) and pyridine (1.0 mmol, 79 mg) in THF (3 mL) was added
GaClg (0.11 mmol, 19.1 mg) with stirring for 2 h at room temperature.
Evaporation of volatiles gave a viscous liquid. The obtained crude
materials were washed with hexane and evaporated to give the
gallium complex 3dGa'Py accompanied by pyridine hydrochloride.
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lH NMR:(400 MHz,CDC13)10・92(s,3H,Py・″Cl),8.66(m,8H,g―H and '―H),7.95(m,4H,i¨H andi'―H),7.52
(m,8H,h―H and h'¨H),6.34(m,6H,b―H and d―H),6.28(s,3H,f‐H),4.00(s,6H,1-CH2),2.06(s,9H,2¨CH3);13c
NMR:(100 NIIHZ,CDC13)163.6(s,d by lJc・F=244.l Hz,C―c),158.6(s,d by 3JcF=12.3 Hz,C―c),147 1(d,C―g or
C―g'),147.0(d,C‐g or ―g'),143.6(s,d by 3JcF=9・O Hz,C-1'),140.1(d,C―i and C―i') 134.8(s,C‐1 0r c_2),
134.2(s,C-1 0r c_2),125.4(d,C―h Or c_h') lH.0(d,C-0,106.3(d,d by'えF=22.l Hz,C―b) 101.1(d,d by2ぇF
=24.6 Hz,C¨d) 35.7(t,1-CH2),16・6(q,2-CH3)
Pyridine complex of 7 1Ⅳith pyridine hydrochloride)
.ogen flned glove box,lo a lnixturc of phenol(0.3 1nmol,
I pyridinc(1.O mmol,79 mg)in TIIF(3 mL)was added
nmol,19.l mg)with Sti■ng for 2 h at room tcmperature.
of volatilcs gave a viscous liquid.The obtained crude
e washed with hexane and evaporated to give the gaHium
(n=l or2)                    complex 7・nPy(n=10r2)accompanied by pyndine hydrochloHde.
The alnollnt ofpyridine coordinated to gallium was varicd by workup conditions(heXane washing).In thiS case,the
allnount was l.5 cq.lH NMR:(400 MHz,CDC13)H・1(S,3H,Py・ICl),8.69(m,10H,a_H and a'¨),7.91(m,5H,
c H¨ and c'―H),7.50(m,10H,b―H and b'¨H),7.19(m,6H,3¨H),6.90(m,6H,2¨H),6.84(m,3H,4-H);13c hTMR:
(100 MHZ,CDC13)157.4(C‐1), 47.6(C‐a),139.2(C‐c),129.4(C‐3),125.0(C¨h),119.5(C-4),116.1(C…2)
General experimental procedure for the cage-shaped gallium complexes-catalyzed hetero Diels-Alder
reaction (Eq 1).
To a solution of the cage-shaped ligand (3a-3dH3, 0.1 mmol) and pyridine (1.0 mmol) in THF (3 mL) was added
GaCl: (0.11 mmol) with stirring for 2 h at rt. Volatiles were removed under reduced pressure and the residue was
washed with hexane. The remained residue was dissolved in dichloromethane (10 mL). To the solution was added
Danishefsky's diene 9 (1.0 mmol) and benzaldehyde 10 (l.l mmol) at rt and the mixture was stirred at rt. After
stirring for 16 h, H2O (10 mL) was added to the mixture, which was extracted with Et2O (3 x l0 mL). The organic
layer was dried (MgSOa) and evaporated to give a crude mixture, which was analyzed by NMR.
7.nPy (n : I or 2) catalyzed-hetero Diels-Alder reaction (Eq 1).
To a solution of phenol (0.3 mmol) and pyridine (1.0 mmol) in THF (3 mL) was added GaCl: (0.11 mmol) with
stining for 2 h at d. Volatiles were removed under reduced pressure and the residue was washed with hexane. The
remained residue was dissolved in dichloromethane (10 mL). To the solution was added Danishefsky's diene 9 (1.0
mmol) and benzaldehyde 10 (1.1 mmol) at rt and the mixture was stirred at rt. After stirring for 16 h, H2O (10 mL)
was added to the mixture, which was extracted with EtzO (3 x 10 mL). The organic layer was dried (MgSOa) and
evaporated to give a crude mixture, which was analyzed by NMR.
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Pyridine hydrochloride catalyzed-hetero Diels-Alder reaction (reference 14).
To a solution of pyridine hydrochloride (0.3 mmol, 36.7 mg) in dichloromethane (10 mL) was added Danishefsky's
diene 9 (1.0 mmol) and benzaldehyde 10 (1.1 mmol) at rt and the mixture was stirred at rt. After stining for 16 h,
HrO (10 mL) was added to the mixture, which was extracted with Et2O (3 x l0 mL). The organic layer was dried
(MgSOa) and evaporated to give a crude mixture, which was analyzedby NMR.
Computational Method. We applied the HF/DFT hybrid method originally proposed by Becke,rs referenced as
B3PW91 three parameter hybrid functional. All calculations were performed with Gaussian 03, Revision C.02.t0
6-3l+G(d,p) were used for basis sets. All molecular geometries were fully optimized and energies were calculated
including zero point energy correction by the normal mode analysis for each structure.
All species calculated in this communication are shown in Scheme A.
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Scheme A. The calculated species in this communication.
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7・Py
7・2Py
3aGa
3aGa・Py
3bGa
3bGa B・Py
3cGa
3cGa'Py
3dGa
3dGa,Py
pyHdine
of the calculated species (in hartree). All energies includes zero pointvibration energy
-2843.035121
-3091.212409
‐3339.349811
-3189.382051
-3437.560188
‐3307.1995
-3555.376976
‐3425.020456
-3673.197241
‐3604.836783
-3853.017408
-248.11478
The top view of the calculated structure of 3a-dGa and their bond lengths of Ga-O.
3aGa
b。温1』gth l・804A
3bGa
l.804A
3cCa
l.804A
3dGa
l.803A
There is no change of the position of the Ga to the plane OOO in the calculated structure of 3a-dGa.Py. Ga lies in
the center of the plane OOO in all case.
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The MO diagrams of LUMO are shown below.
The MO diasrams of LUMO+n are shown below.
(LUMO+5)
7
(LUMO+10)
3aCa 3bCa 3cCa
3dCa
3bCa
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2-2. Lithium Phenolates with a Hexagonal-Prismatic Li6O6 Core lsolated via a
Cage-Shaped Tripodal Ligands System: Crystal Structures and Their Behavior in Solution
2-2-l.lntroduction
Alkali metal phenolates has been extensively investigatedr to prove a close relation between their
aggregated structures and reactivity.z Therefore, the construction of new types of aggregated structure
should attract much attention. Because lithium phenolates have the highest stability among alkali metal
ones, various aggregated contact ion pairs have been reported as shown in Figure 14,.3-7 Hexameric
species, however, has been little explored, and Jackman has only characterized the hexameric lithium
phenolate (Lioc6H3-3,5-OMe2)6'(dioxolane)6 as a mixture with the tetrameric one in dioxolane solvent
below -50 oC.4" Only one example of X-ray crystallographic analysis of hexamer (LiOPh)6'GHF)6 has
been reported.8'e
General structures of lithium phenolates are based on a 4-memberedLizOz ring to stably form both
of dimers and tetramers probably because of the less steric hindrance between their aryl moieties and the
ligand (L) coordinating to lithium than a 6-membered Li3O3 ring (Figure 1B). In contrast, structure based
on a 6-membered Li3O3 ring (trimer) is generated only by introducing bulky substituents at
ortho-position of phenols which prevents the ligand coordination to lithium center to reduce the
problematic steric hindrance.u However, this method is inapplicable to the creation of hexamer because
the environment around Li3O3 ring is too congested for two Li3O3 rings to stack upon another. No
method to create hexameric lithium phenolate bearing hexagonal-prismatic LioOo core has been
established as yet.
Recently, we designed some cage-shaped ligands bearing 3 phenoxy moieties to control the Lewis
acidity of group 13 metal complexes.r0In those studies we designed 1,3,5-tis(m-hydroxybenzyl)benzene
1H3, in which 3 tether phenyl moieties were linked by the bottom benzene ring (Figure 1C). In gallium
complexes bearing I as a ligand, 3 tether phenyl rings were fixed almost perpendicularly to a plane
consisting of phenoxy oxygens.to" From these results, we expected that the tripodal ligand would reduce
the steric hindrance in the 6-membered Li3O3 ring by fixing the phenoxy moieties and enable the
6-membered Li:O: ring to exist stably (Figure lC, top view). Furthermore, these ligands organized 3
tether aromatic rings on one side of the LirO: plane, and the opposite side of the Li:O: plane was less
sterically hindered. This geometry would enable 2 LbO3 rings to stack upon each other, leading to a
hexagonal-prismatic LioOo core structure (Figure 1C, side view). Herein, we report the
full-characterization of the lithium phenolates with a hexagonal prismatic Li6O6 core in both solution and
solid state.
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Figure 1. (A) Various types of lithium phenolates (ligands coordinating to Li are omitted for clarify). (B) Steric
hindrance in lithium phenolates bearing a 4-membered Li2O2 ring and 6-membered Li3O3 ring. (C) Working
hypothesis for creating lithium phenolates with hexagonal-prismatic Li6O6 core.
2-2-2. Results and Discussion
On the basis of our strategy, we succeeded in isolating lithium phenolates (1Li3)2'(THF)6 with a
hexagonal-prismatic LioOo structure by using cage-shaped triphenolic ligands 1H:. The phenolates
(1Li3)2'(THF)6 were quantitatively generated by the reaction of 1H3 with n-Bul-i in THF as shown in
Scheme I and were thoroughly analyzed by X-ray crystallography (described later). These compounds
(1Li3)2'(THF)6 were highly stable at room temperafure and even at an elevated temperature (110'C).tt
Selected NMR signals for (1Li3)2.(THF)6 and their parent ligands 1H3 are shown in Table l. In 'H NMR
of (laLi:)2.(THF)6, a set of the signals corresponding to the ligand clearly demonstrated a Cs symmetrical
structure. This observation indicated that a 6-membered Li:Og ring was created in an intramolecular
fashion within the cage-shaped ligand la, leading to a trinuclear laLl unit. The upfield-shift for the
hydrogens of the tether aryl rings in (faLi:)z'GHF)6, in comparison to those of 1aH3, showed increased
electron density on the tether aromatic rings. The ligated THF showed significant up-field shifted signals
at 6(tH) 3.19 and 1.47 ppm (free THF;3.73 ppm and 1.84 ppm, respectively), in contrast to a small
down-field shift in the coordination to an alkali metal.12 This upfield shift was induced by the anisotropic
effect of neighboring phenyl groups.t' The integration of protons revealed that a THF molecule
coordinated to a lithium center. In 7Li NMR, the peak of (1aLi3)2'(THF)6 appeared at 0.08 ppm, which is
similar to that of lithium phenolate derived from simple phenol.3b'7u Analogous spectral data were
距許6
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obtained for (1b-dLi3)2'(THF)6, as shown in Table l. These NMR observations suggested that the
generated lithium complexes hada C j symmetry and possessed a THF molecule on each lithium.
Scheme 1. Synthesis of the Lithium Phenolates with Cage-Shaped Ligands 1.
THF
‐30°C to rt
10 min
rt,3h
laH3:R=H
lbH3: R=Me
lCH3:R=Et
ldH3: R=Me
X=H
X=H
X=H
X=F
(laLi3)3THF
(l bLi3)3 THF
(lcLi3)3THF
(ldLi3)3 THF
Table l.■lMR Chemical Shifts of(lLi3)2・(THF)6and lH3・
compound s(7Li)δ(lH)
b―H  c―H  d‐H f‐H  l―CH2 9~H  h~H
(laLi3)2(THF)6 649
(l bLi3)2(THF)6 658
(lcLi3)2・(丁HF)6 657
(ldLi3)2・(THF)6 631
laH3     6 78
lbH3    6 82
lCH3    6 87
ldH3    6 31
688  623 586
690  620 591
88  620 592
‐    590 562
715  666 655
715  663 629
715  662 621
‐    590 608
391  319  147
413  313  151
404   307  147
407   314  156
386    ‐   ―
413   ‐    ―
411    -    ―
408    ‐  ―
008
006
-00
-018
(5THFs are omited)
To investigate the aggregation state of lithium phenolates with a cage-shaped ligand I in solution
state, the following NMR studies in CDCIr were carried out. Lithium phenolates are generally expected
to exist as trinuclear 1Li3, hexanuclear (1lir)2, or more complicated aggregated species (1Li3)". Jackman
determined qualitatively the aggregation state of ArOLi complexes in solution based on t'C NMR
chemical shifts 6(t3C).as Specifically, the difference-value (A) between the r3C chemical shift (6(t3C)A.oLi)
found for the para-carbon of an oxygen moiety in lithium complexes ArOLi and that of 16('3c;o.r") in
the corresponding anisole ArOMe accurately reflects the number of lithium atoms that surround an
oxygen atom of phenolate.la Following this established precedent, a series of NMR experimentsr5 gave A
values ranging from4.29 to 6.05 ppm (1a: A:6.05; lb: A: 4.29;lc: L:4.67;ld: A:4.41), which
○
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revealed that in solution each oxygen is bound to 3 lithium centers. Therefore, the possibility of the
trinuclear species 1Li3 was ruled out.
Next, we used the method of continuous variation developed by Collum to determine the detailed
aggregation state, and formed species were observed by NMR in various mixing ratios of
homoaggregated lithium phenolates (1bLi3)2'GHF)6 and (ldli3)2'(THF)6.0. In any mixing ratio, only a
single heteroaggregated lithium phenolate was observed along with the starting homoaggregated species.
This observation clearly showed that the ligand exchange took place in our lithium phenolates with
tridentate ligands I as well as lithium phenolates derived from simple phenol studied by Collum.au Plots
of molar ratios of formed species versus the loaded molar ratio 1 of (ldLir)z'GHF)6 are illustrated in
Figure 2. This statistical distribution is the typical pattern of a dimer. Therefore, lblir and ldli3 exist as
dimeric forms in solution at room temperature as shown in Eq 1. Judging from r3C NMR chemical shifts
and the method of continuous variation, the lithium phenolates with the cage-shaped ligand I exist solely
as a hexanuclear species in solution. This is the first example of lithium phenolates that maintain a
hexagonal-prismatic Li6O6 structure in solution at room temperature.
x
versuslft:loaded
10
molar ratio of(ldLi3)2・(THF)6 tOFigure 2.Job plot sho、ving molar ratio of forlne  specics
sum of(lbLi3)2・(THF)6 and(ldLi3)2・(THF)6in CDC13・
(l bLi3)2・(THF)6 +(l dLi3)2・(THF)6 2 (1dLi3XldLi3)'(THF)6
The structures of solid-state lithium phenolates (la-dLi3)2'(THF)6 were analyzed by X-ray
crystallography.r6 Their ORTEP drawings are shown in Figure 3.r7 All the lithium complexes
(1a-dl-i3)2'(THF)6 were hexanuclear lithium compounds. A 6-membered Li3O3 ring was constructed with
3 phenolate oxygen atoms from I cage-shaped ligand and 3 lithium atoms creating a (1Li3)'[HF)3 unit.
These (lLi3)'GHF)3 units stacked upon each other, which led to a hexagonal-prismatic Li6O6 core
structure. The top view of (1bLi3)2'(THF)6 (Figure 3e) clearly shows that the tether phenyl rings were
almost perpendicular to the 6-membered Li3O3 ring of the Li6O6 core. In fact, the angle between the
(l bLi3)2・(T鵬F)6     (ldLi3)2(TH「
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phenoxy ring and a least-squares plane drawn through O(IA)-O(1B)-O(IC) in (1bLi3)2.(THF)6 was
88.77'. This result suggested that the tripodal ligand system I had a minimized steric hindrance between
the tether phenyl moieties and the THF coordinating to the lithium atom. The THF molecule coordinated
to the lithium center and laid between 2 tether benzene rings. These results were consistent with the
isotropic effect of THF observed in rH NMR. The closest contact between the THF molecules and the
tether phenyl rings ranged from 2.561 A to Z.S9O A, suggesting the presence of the CH-n interaction,
which may play a role in stabilizing the structure of the THF adduct.r8 The 6-membered Li3O3 rings were
nearly regular hexagons, and their conformation was somewhat similar to the chair conformation of
cyclohexane, as shown in Figure 3f. Li(lA) or O(lC) were located out of the plane drawn through
O(1A)-O(lB)-Li(lB)-Li(1C) (distance from the plane to Li(lA) or O(lC) is 0.239 A or 0.244 A,
respectively). For (1bLi3)2'GHF)6, the Li-(t r-O) bond lengths in the hexagonal-prismatic Li6O6 core
ranged from 1.985(5) A to 1.953(5) A (mean of 1.969 A;, while the Li-Orrr bond length was 2.041(5) A.
The bond angles of Li-(p3-O)-Li and (Ur-O;-fi1p3-O) in the 4-membered rings in the Li6O6 core ranged
from 84.3(2)'to 85.2(2)" (mean of 84.8') and94.7(2)" to 95.8(2)" (mean of 95.3'), respectively. The bond
angles of Li-(p3-O)-Li and (p:-O)-Li-(p:-O) in the 6-membered rings in the Li6O6 core were 117.4(2)'
and 121.3(2)'. The Os,-Li-(p3-O) bond angles ranged from 111.4(2)" to 117 .l(2)" (mean of 114.2").
These values suggested that (1bLi3)2'GHF)6 had structural features similar to the hexamer
previously reported for simple lithium phenolate.s Therefore, it was expected that the behavior of
(1bLi3)2'(THF)6 would show similar properties to those of the lithium phenolates derived from simple
phenols. The structures of (1a-dLi3)2'GHF)6 are ver! analogous, except for small differences in the
conformations of the phenyl and THF groups relative to the Li6O6 core. In the case of (1dLi3).(THF)6,re
the Li-Os, bond lengths are shorter than those of (1bLi3)2'OHF)6 because the electronegativity of
fluorine increases the positive charge of lithium to create a stronger Li-O1a, bond.
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(l aLi3)2・(THF)6 (1bLi3)2.(THF)6
(l cLi3)2・(丁HF)6 慇: (ldLi3)2・(THF)6
Figure 3. ORIEP drawings of lithium phenolates (1Li3)2'(THF)6 (some hydrogens are omitted for clarity) (a)
(laLi:)z'(THF)6 (coordinating THFs are disordered.) (b) (1bLi3)r'(THF)6 (c) (lcl,i:)z'(THF)6 (d) (rdLi3)2'(THF)u (e)
Top view (one unit of (f bLir).GHF)3 is omitted for clarity). (f) Hexagonal-prismatic Li6O6 core of (1bli3)2.(THF)6.
For the mechanistic study of the lithium phenolate with hexagonal-prismatic Li6O6 core, we
investigated the rate of their ligand-exchange. It is very difficult to measure the rate of the
ligand-exchange in hexameric lithium phenolate derived from simple phenols because of their instability
and complicated equilibrium. However, the cage-shaped triphenolic ligand system is able to stabilize the
LioOo structure and simplifu the equilibrium analysis of the lithium phenolate. Therefore, we examined
?
?
?
?
the ligand exchange between (1bLi3)2'GHF)6 and (1dLi3)2'GHF)6. The rate of ligand exchange was
estimated by the time t1p in which the equilibrium was half completed (Table 2). The rate of ligand
exchange decreased as the amount of THF increased. This means that the release of THF from the
complex is a trigger of this ligand exchange. It is interesting that we unexpectedly obtained the crystal of
the lithium phenolate (1bLi3)2'GHF)a in which 2 of 6lithium atoms have no coordinative solvent.20 The
ORTEP drawings are shown in Figure 4. Although the hexagonal-prismatic Li6O6 core was maintained
even without THF, Li(lC) and O(18) got closer (3.478 A; than (1bLi3)2.GHF)6 (3.928 A), and the
6-membered Li3O3 ring was distorted, as shown in Figure 4b. The distances for Li(1A)-Li(1C) and
Li( I B)-Li( I C) were 3 .147 A and 3 .217 A, respectively, which were shorter than those of (1bLi3)2.(THF)6
(3.365 A;. fnls structural change might have compensated for the electron deficiency of the THF-free
lithium by clustering. The isolation of (1bLi3)2'GHF)4 indicated that a lithium phenolate, which lost
some coordinating THF, (1Li3)2'(THF)6--, was generated, and it triggered the ligand exchange process.
The excess amount of THF may have prevented the generation of (1bLi3)2'(THF)6-., leading to a slow
exchange rate (Table 2,Entry 5).
Table 2. Rate ofLigand-Exchange.
(l bLi3)2・(THF)6
(l eq.)
+
(l dLi3)2・(THF)6
(l eq)
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2-2-3. Gonclusion
We synthesized hexanuclear lithium phenolates with a hexagonal-prismatic Li6O6 core stabilized by
cage-shaped triphenolic ligands. This is the first example of hexameric lithium phenolates that are stable
either in solid state or in solution. Their properties were examined by X-ray crystallography and NMR
measurements. This study succeeded in obtaining a novel type of lithium phenolate and opening new
aspects of lithium phenolate chemistry.
2-24. Experimental Section
General. IR spectra were recorded as thin films or as solids in KBr pellets on a HORIBA FT:720
spectrophotometer. rH and r3C spectra were obtained with a 400 and 100 MHz spectrometer, respectively,
with TMS as internal standard. tnF NMR spectra were obtained with a 372 MHz spectrometer with
BF3'OEt2 in CDCI3 as external standard. 7Li NtrrtR spectra were obtained with a 154 MHz spectrometer
with LiCl in DzO as external standard. tnF NMR spectra were obtained with a 372 MHz spectrometer
with BF3'OEt2 in CDCI3 as extemal standard. Mass spectra were recorded on a JEOL JMS-DS303. All
reactions were carried out under nitrogen. Synthesis of lithium complexes was performed in
nitrogen-fi lled glove box.
Crystallographic Date. CCDC-861321 {laLi:)z'(THF)o} CCDC-861322 {1bLi3)2'(THF)6},
CCDC-861323 {rcLl)2'(THF)6}, CCDC-861324 {rdLb)2'(THF)6}, and CDC-86r32s {1bLi3)2'GHF)4}
contain the supplementary crystallographic data for this paper. These data can be obtained free of charge
from The Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre via www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/data_requesVcif
Materials. Dehydrated dichloromethane, THF, and hexane were purchased and used as obtained. The
compounds 1a-dH3 were prepared according to our previous report.l0" All other reagents are
commercially available.
(laLi:)z'(THF)o
In a glove box, to a mixture of 1,3,5-tris(3-hydroxybenzyl)benzene (0.1
mmol:39.8 mg) in THF (5 mL) was added n-BuLi in hexane (0.318 mmol,
0.2 mL, 1.59 M) at -30 "C with stirring. The stirring was kept for 2 h with
n *arming up to rt. Evaporation of volatiles gave a white solid. The obtained
crude materials were washed with hexane and evaporated to give the product
(5THFs is omitted) quantitatively. The product was recrystallized from
dichloromethane/hexane(2/l) for X-ray analysis. 'H NMR: (400 MHz, CDCI3) 6.88 (m, 12H, c-H and 2-H), 6.49 (d,
J = 7.6 Hz, 6H, b-H), 6.23 (dd, J: 7.6, 1.8 Hz, 6H, d-H), 5.86 (s, 6H, f-H), 3.91 (s, l2H, l-CH2), 3.19 (br, 24H,
g-H), 1.47 (br,24H, h-Hz); 13C NMR: (100 MHz, CDCIr) 166.0 (s, C-e), 143.7 (s, C-a), 141.7 (s, C-l), 130.0 (d,
C-2), 128.6 (d, C-c), 121.2 (d., C-f), 116.7 (d, C-d), 115.2 (d, C-b), 67.6 (t, C-g), 40.6 (t,l-CH2), 25.1 (t, C-h); 7Li
NMR: (153.7 MHz, CDC13) 0.08.
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(1bl.i3)2.(THF)6
glove box, mlxture
1,3,5-tris(3-hydroxybe■71)-2,4,6-trimethylbenzene(0.l mmol=43.8 mg)
THF(5 mL)was added 4-BuLi in hexane(0.318 mmol,0.2 mL,1.59M)
-30°C with stirnng. The stirnng was kept for 2 h v′ith rlning up to
Evaporation of volatiles gave a white solid. The obtained crude materials were
(STHFs is omitted) washed with hexane and evaporated to give the product quantitatively. The
product was recrystallized hm dichlo■omethane/hexane(2/1)for X―ray analysis.lH IIMR:(400 MHz,CDC13)6・90
(dd,ノ=8.0,7.8 Hz,6H,c―) .58(d,J=7.8 Hz,6H,b―H),6.20(dd,J=8.0,1.8 Hz,6H,d―H),5。91(s,6H,f―),
4.13(s,12H,1-CH2),3.13(bら24H g¨H2),2.08(s,18H,2‐CH3),1・51(bち24H,h―H2);13c NMR:(100 MHZ,
CDC13)165。9(s,C―C),141.8(s,C―a),135.5(s,C-2),134.5(s,C…1),128,7(d, ―C) 119.4(d,C-0,116.5(d,C―d),
H6.1(d,C―b),67.6(t,C―g) 34.8(t,1-CH2),25.3(t,C¨h ,16。3(q,2-CH3);7Li■lMR:(153.7 NIHz,CDC13)0・06・
(lcLi3)2・(THF)6
In a glove box, to a mixture of
1,3,5-tris(3-hydroxybenzyl)-2,4,6-tiet$lbenzene (0.1 mmol : 48.3 mg) in
THF (5 mL) was added n-Buli in hexane (0.318 mmol,0.2 mL, 1.59 M) at
-30 'C with stirring. The stirring was kept for 2 h with warming up to rt.
Evaporation of volatiles gave a white solid. The obtained crude materials were
washed with hexane and evaporated to give the product quantitatively. The
(5THFs is omitted) product was recrystallized from dichloromethane/hexane(2ll) for X-ray
analysis.lH NIMR:(400 MHz,CDC13)6.88(dd,」=7.8 7.8 Hz,6H,c―,6.57( J=7.8 Hz,6H,b―H),6.20(d,ノ
=7.8,1.6 Hz,6H,d―) 5.92(s,6H,f―H),4.04(s,12H,1-CH2),3.07(t,J=6.5 Hz,24H,g―H2),2.30(q,J=7.4 Hz,
12H,2¨CH2),1・47(t,ノ=6.5 Hz,24H,h―H2),1・22(t,」=7.4 Hz,18H,2¨CH2CttЪ);13c NMR:(100 NIHZ,CDC13)
166.3(s,C―C),142.3(s,C―a),141.5(s,C-2),134.4(s,C-1),128.5(d,C―C),120.0(d,C-0,H6.6(d,C―d) H5.6(d,
C―b),67.5(t,C―g) 33.6(t,1-CH2),25.3(t,C―h 3 5 t,2¨CH2),16.0(q,2-CH2Cff3);7Li nlMR:(153.7 NIIHz,
CDC13)~0・01.
In     aglove box, to a mixture of
1,3,5-tris(3-fluoro-5-hydroxybenryl)-2,4,6-trimethylbenzene (0. I mmol
49.2 mg) in THF (5 mL) was added r-Buli in hexane (0.318 mmol, 0.2 mL,
1.59 M) at -30 oC with stirring. The stirring was kept for 2h with warming up
to rt. Evaporation of volatiles gave a white solid. The obtained crude
(STHFs is omitted) materials were washed with hexane and evaporated to give the product
quantitatively. The product was recrystallized from dichloromethane/hexane(2/1) for X-ray analysis. 'H NMR: (400
MHz, CDCI3) 6.31 (d, 3Jes -- 9.4 Hz, 6H, b-H), 5.90 (dd, 3Jes : 12.0, 1.6 Hz,6H, d-H), 5.62 (s,6H, f-H), 4.07 (s,
12H,l-CH),3.14 (br, 24H, g-H),2.04 (s,l8H, 2-CH3), 1.56 (br, 24H,h-H); ''C NMR: (100 MH4 CDCI3) 167.6
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(1dl.i3)2.(THF)6
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(s,d by 3ycF=H・5 Hz,C―c),164.3(s,d by lJc・F=243.6 Hz,C―c),142.7(s,d by 3JcF=10・3 Hz,C―a),135.1(s,C‐1
or C-2),134.7(s,C-1 0r c_2),115.1(d,C¨,103.5(d,d by7えF=19・7 Hz,C‐d),102.5(d,d by?たF=21.4 Hz,
C―b),67.8(t,C―g) 34.9(t,1-CH2),25.3(t,C―h ,16.3(q,2-CH3);7Li NMR:(153.7 MHz,CDC13)¨0・18;19F N R:
(372.35 MHz,CDC13)37.38(dd,3JFH=10・7,10.7 Hz)
Each compound(lbLi3)2・(TIIF)6 and(ldLi3)2・(THF)6 WaS dissolvcd in
CDC13 tO prepare O.01 M solutions.They wcrc lnixcd with ratios of 1/1 at room
temperature.In the resulting m破ture,(lbLi3)(ldLi3)・(]旺r)6 WaS ObseⅣed
accompanicd with the starting homoaggregated species(lbLi3)2・(TIIF)6 an
(ldLi3)2・(TIIF)6・Selected signals for(ldLi3)(ldLi3)・(THF)6 are Showll.lH NMR:
(400 MHz,CDC13)6。90(m,3H,c―),6.58(m,3H,b¨H),6.31(m,3H,b'―H),
6。18(m,3H,d―),5.90(m,6H,f―H and d'¨H),5.62(s,3H,f―H),4.13(s,6H,1‐CH2),4.07(s,6H,1'‐CH2) 3.13
(bち24H,g―H2and g'―H2),2.07(s,9H,2-CH3),2.05(s,9H,2'―CH3),1・57(br9 24H,h―H2and h'‐H2);7Li bTMR:
(153.7Ⅳ【IL,CDC13)~0・05;19F「TMR:(372.35 MHz,CDC13)37.22(dd,3JFH=10,7,10.7 Hz)
lH NMR
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(lbl,i3xldLi3).(THF)6
LIEethod of Continuous Variation(Figure 2)
A ligand exchange bemeen 1lhium phenolates(l bLi3)2・(THF)6 and(l dLi3)2・(THF)6 iS deScribed below.
======2FCDC13
(l bLi3)2・(丁HF)6   (ldLi3)2(丁HF)6 (1bli3x1dLi3).(THF)6
(1bli3)2.fiHF)6 (1dLi3)2.(THF)6 (1bli3xldLi3).OHF)6
molar ratios at an initial state
molar ratios at an equilibrium state
1
1‐cx
r
r―c光
?
?
?
?
Molar ratio s of (1dLi3)2'fiHF)6 to (1bli3)(1dLi3)'OHF)6 was measured by 1eF NMR integration.
S=
[(ldLi3)2・(THF)6]
[(1 bli3xl dLi3)'(TH F)6]
Molar ratios of formed lithium phenolates under an equibrium state were expressed by fo‖owi g equation.
r―αS= 2α
「CX=一一2s+1
mdar ratio d 14bLi3ンσHD6=器  u)
mda劇o J 14dLi3ン「HD6=+  0
mda面o研14bLi3口山)「H励6=# 0
Each compollnd(lbLi3)2・(THF)6 and(ldLi3)2・(THF)6 WaS dissolved in CDC13 tO prepare O.01 M solutions.They
were m破cd with ratios of 1/4,2ん,1/1,3/2,and 4/1(χ=0.2,0.4,0.5,0。6,and O.8)at roOm tempcrature.Molar
ratios offbmed species wcrc estiinated by equations l-3 desc五bed abovc.
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Rate of Lignad-Exchange (Table 2)
Each compound (1bLi3)2'(THF)6 and (1dLi3)2'GHF)6 was dissolved in CDCIr to prepare 0.01 M solutions. The
pre-mixed solvents were prepared from CDCI3 and THF at various ratios (CDCIr:THF : 50/50, 80/20,90110,
100/0). To the pre-mixed solvents (0.1 mL), the solutions of (lbLi:)z'THF (0.25 mL) and (ldLi3)2'THF (0.25 mL)
were added at room temperature. Molar ratios of (1bLi3)(fdLi3)'(THF)6 were estimated by equation 3 described
above.
????
CDC!3
CDC13rrHF(59/1)
CDC13/THF(29ノ1)
CDC13/THF(11/1)
l oo time/ h 1 50
Figure S1. Effect of solvent systems on relationship between formed amount of (lbLirXldLi3)'(THF)6 and reaction
time.
Table S1. X-ray data for all crystallographically characterized complexes.
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(1ali3)2.6THF (1bLi3)2.6THF (1cLi3)2'6THF (1dL|3)2'6THF (3bli3)2'4THF
chemical formula C7sHeqLi6O12 CsaH162Li6O12 Ce3H113Li6O12 CnrHe5FnLi6,Oz4 Ce4H104Li6Ot0
α(Å) 19.2239(12)    19.5449(6)      12.3152(5)     315198(6)          12.9238(13)
forrnula weight     1261.21        134537         1468.51        2945.68
space group      Pa-3        Pa‐3     P21/n       Pcca
μ(Mo―K)(mm~1) 0・076      0.077       0.072      0.086
1435.50
P-1
0.073
15.6985(7)      16.6893(3)           13.6966(15)
22.3318(8)      31.2344(6)           14.6695(15)
67.099(2)
64.141(2)
64.306(2)
0.0946
0.2804
b(Å)        ~         ‐
ε(Å)         ―          ‐
α(deg)        ~           ‐           ‐           ~
β(deg)        ‐          ― 94.310(1)       ‐
/(deg)            ‐               ―         ―         ‐
/c(Å3)           7104.4(8)       74662(4)       4305.2(3)       164306(5)           2040.5(4)
z           4          4          2          4              1
Rl
lt・R2
0.1035          0.0845          0.0737          0.0784
0.2582     .   0.2687          0.2325         0.2628
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Table 32. Selected bond lengths [A] and angles [degree] for (1a-cLi3)2'(THF)6.
(l aLi3)2(丁HF)6   (l bLi3)2(丁HF)6 (1cLi3)2'fiHF)6
Length
(A)
Li―OAr
(SiX―member‖ng)
L卜OAr
(VertiCal)
Li‐0(丁HF)
Li―Li
(SiX―member nng)
Li―Li
(fOurm¨ember‖ng)
0-0
(SiX―member nng)
0-0
(fOur―member‖ng)
angle     L卜OAr~Li
(degree) (six‐member‖ng)
L卜OArL¨i
(fOur―member‖ng)
OAr~L卜OAr
(SiX―member Hng)
OAr‐Li‐OAr
(fOur―member nng)
C―CmethJene¨C
1955(8)
2.031(3)
3.39(1)
264(1)
3.400(4)
2898(4)
118.8(3)
84.7(3)  84.8(3)
1196(4)
95.3(4)
113.8(7)
1.969(5)
2041(5)
3364(6)
2653(6)
3.432(2)
2.910(2)
1174(2)
843 2) 85.2(2)
1.983(4)1.959(4)
1990(4)1974(4)
1975(4)1984(5)
1944(5) 1996(4)
1958(5)
2.004(4) 1976(4)
2053(5)
3347(5)3.459(6)
3.393(6)
2627(6)2.644(5)
2.639(6)
3.422(2)3359(2)
3.451(2)
2948(2)2937(2)
2912(2)
1155(2) 121.0(2)
1192(2)1990(4)
849(2) 826(2)
84.3(2) 831(2)
842(2) 84.4(2)
119.2(2) 115.9(2)
122.7(2)
96.4(2) 968(2)
95.3(2) 96.0(2)
96.6(2) 95.4(2)
1135(2) 113.2(2)
1132(2)
1965(8) 1968(8) 1985(5) 1953(5)
1213(2)
952(4)  958(2) 94.7(2)
114.2(3)
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Table S3.Selected bond lengths[Å]and angles[dcgrec]fOr(ldLi3)2・(THF)6 and(ldLi3)2・(THF)4・
(l dLi3)2(丁HF)6(1)(l dLi3)2・(THF)6(2)(l bLi3)2(THF)4
???
?
?
?
?
Li‐OAr
(S破―member百ng)
Li―OAr
(VertiCal)
L卜0(THF)
Li―Li
(SiX―member‖ng)
Li―Li
(fOur―member nng)
0-0
(SiX―member面ng)
0-0
(fOur―member‖ng)
angle       Li¨OAr~
(degree) (six―member nng)
L卜OAr~Li
(fOur―member nng)
OAr~L卜OAr
(SiX―member‖ng)
OArL¨卜OAr
(fOur―member‖ng)
C―CmethJene~C
1.969(5)1.979(4)
1986(5) 1.990(4)
1.952(5) 1.974(5)
1963(5) 1.984(5)
1.941(4)
1990(5)2004(5)
1.987(5)
3435(6)3356(6)
3434(6)
2664(6)2668(6)
2685(6)
3342(2)3.418(2)
3452(2)
2.890(2)2.855(2)
2.922(2)
1188(2) 119.2(2)
1178(2)
84.1(2) 85.3(2)
857(2) 85.5(2)
852(2) 85.0(2)
120.5(3)1190(3)
120.8(3)
953(2) 95.3(2)
947(2) 94.6(2)
951(2) 942(2)
113.6(3) 113.1(3)
1137(3)
1.978(ol.9756)
1.963(5) 1986(5)
1.976(5) 1968(5)
1941(5) 1.969(4)
1946(5)
2014(5) 2016(5)
1.989(4)
3.402(6)3.373(6)
3.410(6)
2664(6)2648(6)
2.655(6)
3.4 9(2)3.407(2)
3426(2)
2.891(2)2.907(2)
2.878(2)
1172(2)120.6(2)
1201(2)
86.5(2)  843(2)
846(2)  848(2)
83.3(2) 83.3(2)
120.4(3)115.9(3)
1208(2)
946(2) 94.5(2)
948(2) 958(2)
966(2) 96.6(2)
113.6(3) 112.9(3)
113.4(3)
1.904(8) 1.919(9)
1976(8) 1.971(9)
1.94(1)  195(1)
1887(8) 1967(7)
1950(8)
945(8)2001(9)
3.5 1(9)322(2)
3.15(2)
258(1) 2.56(1)
262(1)
3523(3)3252(6)
3312(6)
2.889(5)2881(4)
2.885(4)
1289(4)1093(4)
113.2(4)
83.9(4) 83.3(4)
3.2(4) 830(4)
84.6(4) 844(4)
134.3(5) 115.8(5)
111.8(4)
946(4) 98.9(5)
986(5) 94.0(4)
950(4) 95.9(4)
113 (4) 1132(5)
1127(4)
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Chapter 3
Stabilization of Excited State Using Through-Space lnteraction
between Independent n-Systems Mediated by a peri-Substituted
Hydroxy Group in 1-Arylnaphthalenes: Unexpected Blue Emission of
1,3, 5-Tris(peri-hyd roxynaphthyl )benzene
3-1. lntroduction
Control of photoluminescence wavelength is undoubtedly important for emitting materials. For this
purpose, organic compounds are prepared based on n-conjugation systems with numerous types of
structures and substituents. Conjugation in organic molecules can be designed employing synthetic
chemistry and various types of extended conjugation systems have been developed to bind independent
conjugation systems through covalent bonds.r One of the most effective protocols is aryl-aryl coupling
to expand z-systems.2 Although a planar structure of n-systems could accomplish efficient conjugation,
geometry around the aryl-aryl covalent bond usually does not show a planar structure, owing to the
steric factor.3 Deviation from the planar structure decreases the effectiveness of the extension of
conjugation systems. It often causes limitations in designing conjugated molecules. In this context, a
methodology to link different n-systems that cannot be placed in a planar sphere would supply new
strategies to design emitting materials. We herein report a novel "through-space" protocol for
stabilization of the excited state using a hydroxy group that mediates independent n-systems (Scheme l).
This "through-space" effect is more effective in the excited state than in the ground state, so a large
Stokes shift is observed. Based on the proposed concept, an unexpected blue emission was realized by a
trisQt er i-hy droxynaphthyl)benzene system.
Scheme 1. Through-Space Interaction of a Biaryl Compound in the Sr State.
Stabilization bv Electrostatic Attractive Force
3-2. Results and Discussion
Synthesis and Characterization of Tris(hydroxynaphthyl)benzenes and Their Derivatives:
1,3,5-Tris(8-hydroxy-l-naphthyl)benzene (l) was prepared from its methoxyprotected form2, which was
formed by Suzuki-Miyaura couplinga'5 between 1,3,5-tribromobenzene and the boric acid ,{,6 as shown
in Scheme 2. Regioisomers of 4 and 5, bearing OH and OMe groups, respectively, on the para-positions,
were also prepared in a similar manner using boric acid derivative B. NMR study was employed using
tris(hydroxynaphthyl)benzenes in DMSO-do.t The 'H NMR spectrum of I at room temperature (22'C)
Sl
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showed one conformer that had a conformationally rigid structure bearing two of three OH groups in
naphthyl groups on above the plane of a central benzene ring, and another OH group placed below the
plane (OH direction; up-up-down); fwo types of signals, corresponding to hydroxyl protons, were
observed with a 2:l integration ratio.8 At a higher temperature (70 'C), OH moieties of compound I
showed a single broad signal caused by fast equilibrium of the conformers. Compound 2,with methoxy
groups, showed a spectrum of mixtures of the two conformers (OMe direction; up-up-up and
up-up-down) in a range from 160 'C to rt.e A broad signal caused by fast equilibrium was observed at 60
'C. On the other hand, para-isomers 4 and 5 showed only one set of signals in tH NMR because of fast
equilibrium based on a facile aryl-aryl bond rotation, even at room temperature. These observations
suggest that, compared with the para-form, the perisubstituent led to a higher energy barrier for
aryl-aryl bond rotation, and the peri-OH-substituted compound I exists mainly as one conformer with an
up-up-down form at room temperature.
∞ 蜻
47%
尚L?‐（﹇?）‐。?
????。? 1)r7‐BuLi2)B(0′‐Pり387%
A
cat
[Pd(PPh3)4〕
Na2C03
71%
BBr3
87%
OMe
Scheme 2. Synthesis of Tris(hydroxynaphthyl)benzenes.
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The solid-state structure of I was analyzed by X-ray crystallography, and the ORTEP drawing is
shown in Figure l. The structure showed an up-up-down conformation. Its geometry was the same in the
solution state at room temperature, as observed by 'H NMR measurement. The torsion angles between
the central benzene ring and naphthyl groups on the same side were almost perpendicular (89.10'and
89.53"). The other naphthyl ring was at 69.21" to the central phenyl ring. No hydrogen bonding between
two hydroxy groups was observed, either intra- or intermolecularly.l0 One of the OH groups was directed
toward the bottom benzene ring, probably because of the interaction between protic hydrogen and the
n-orbital of the central benzene. I I
Figure 1. ORTEP Drawing of l. Selected Torsion Angles and Distance: C(6)-C(5)-C(27)-C(36) 89.10',
c(4)-c(3)-c(17)-c(26) 8e.53" C(6)-C(1)-C(7)-C(16) 6e.2r"H(17)-C(3) 2.20s A.
Photophysical Properties of Tris(hydroxynaphthyl)benzenes and Their Related Compounds:
1,3,5-Tri-l-naphthylbenzene (3), with an unsubstituted structural form, might have efficient conjugation
relative to naphthalene between the three naphthyl groups and the central benzene moiefy. However, the
absorption maximum of 3 was observed at ca. 296 nm, which was only a small shift from simple
naphthalene I (278 nm), because the structure could not be planar due to a steric hindrance.3
Photophysical data ofvarious types oftrinaphthylbenzenes 1-5 and naphthalene derivatives 6-8 (Chart l)
are shown in Table l, and electronic absorption spectra are shown in Figure 2. Since the shapes of spectra
of examined molecules were similar, we discussed the photophysical properties by using absorption and
emission maxima.r2 The OH-substituted compound I at the peri-positions had an absorption maximum
of ca. 320 nm, which was bathochromically shifted compared with that of the unsubstituted 3 (A(3---+1) :
24 nm). The para-OH-substituted compound 4, which is an isomer of the peri-compound l, showed
almost the same absorption maximum (ca.316 nm) with that of 1 In simple naphthalene framework,
substitution by an OH group lead to a red shift (4(8---+6):21nm) with a value approximately equal to
those of I and 4. These results indicate that the OH group of I has no special effect on absorption.
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Table 1. Photophysical Data of Trinaphthylbenzene Derivatives.
Absorption
Comoound
?,,n"* [nm] e/104 1M-1cm'11 ],.",. (],"*) [nm]
Emission
1
2
3
4
5
?
?
?
?
?
?
296
316
309
2.69
2.70
3.91
2.77
3.93
446(334)
382(306)
360(298)
392(320)
376(316)
001
004
022
001
0.18
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
0.579
0.717
0.608
366(300)
340(296)
336(278)
0.07
0.38
0.31
Chart l
?
?
?
〓
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
」?
?
Figure 2. Absorption Spectra of 1-8 in DMSO.
The emission spectra and data for compounds 1-8 are shown in Figure 3 and Table l. Surprisingly,
compound t had a characteristic feature for emission, which was observed at around 446 nm,
bathochromically shifted by 86 nm from that of unsubstituted compound 3. As substitution by an OH
group in a simple naphthalene system showed less shift (A(8---+6) : 30 nm), the bathochromic shift in 1
was found to be derived from the extra factor based on its characteristic structure. The
para-OH-substituted compound 4 showed less shift (A(3---+a) : 32 nm), suggesting the position of the
OH group is critical for the emitting properties of a trinaphthylbenzene system.r3 The observed effect of
the OH group was larger on emission than absorption. The methoxy-substituted compound 2 also had a
?
?
?
〓?
?
?
〓
「?
?
?
?
」?
?
?
??
〓???
〓
????
?
」?
?
OR
310     350     390
wavelengthノm
310     350     390
wavelength/nm
310   350   390
wavelength′nm
R=Mei 2 R=Me:5
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relatively larger shift than the corresponding 5 and 7, although the degree of the shift was not huge as
compared to the hydroxy-substituted compound 1. Therefore, the protic hydrogen appears to be critical in
effectively extending the conjugation of the biaryl system.ra
?
?
??
?
?
?
?
〓
?
?
??
?
」?
?
?
?
??
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
」?
?
300     400     500
wavelength/nm
300     400     500
wavelengthノm
700   200     300     400    500     600     700
wavelengthノm
Figure 3. Emission Spectra of 1-8 in DMSO Excited aI334mr. for 1, 306 nm for 2,298nn for 3, 320 nm for 4, 316
nm for 5, 300 nm for 6,296 nm for 7, and278 nm for 8.
Mono(hydroxynaphthyl)benzene: To simplify the discussion of photophysical properties of the
trisubstituted benzene 1, single naphthyl-substituted benzenes 9-13 were examined. The peri-OH, or
OMe-substituted compounds 9 and 10, andthe para-substituted compounds 12 and 13 were prepared by
arylation of l-naphtholts or by the Suzuki-Miyaura coupling reaction.a't Compounds 9-13 were
investigated by UV-vis absorption and emission spectroscopy (Table 2 and Figure 4).16 The
peri-OH-substituted naphthylbenzene 9 showed emission maximum at a much longer wavelengfh (422
nm) than the parent unsubstituted compound ll (352 nm), and significant bathochromic shift of emission
from 11 (A(11---+9) : 70 nm). However, the para-OH-substituted compound 12 showed a normal
emission wavelength (386 nm) because the shift (A(11---12) : 34 nm) was almost the same value as that
of 6 from 8 (A(8---+6) : 30 nm). These results mean that the singly-substituted compound can be used to
clariff the mechanism of the "abnormal" photophysical properties of the peri-OH-substituted biaryl
system.
Table 2. Photophysical Data of Mononaphthylbenzene Derivatives.
Absorption Emission
Compound
}"nlo [nm] e/104 [M-1cm-t] Ir"" (\") [nm] o Compound R1 R2
9
10
11
12
13
9
10
11
12
13
?
?
?
??
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
366(300)   0.07
340(296)   0.38
336(278)    0.31
1.79
0.83
1.09
1.29
1.37
331
303
291
317
301
422(312)   001
382(304)   005
352(294)   023
386(316)   009
374(308)   016
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
Compound P30.579
0.717
0.608
?
?
?
?
?
?
100
っ?
?
?
??
?
?
??
?
?
?
?
〓
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
??
?
??
【?
?
」??
400     450     500
wavelengthlnm
550    300     350     400     450     500     550    300     350     400     450     500
wavelength/nm                                 wavelengthノnm
Figure 4. Emission Spectra of 6-13 in DMSO Excited at 312 r:mr for 9, 304 nm for 10, 294 nm for ll, 316 nm for
12, 308 nm for 13, 300 nm for 6,296 nm for 7, and 278 nm for 8.
Theoretical Calculations: Compounds 9-13 were theoretically investigated to understand the origin
of the unexpected bathochromic shift of theperi-OH- or peri-OMe-substituted compounds 9 and 10. The
calculated optimized structures of the ground states (So) and the excited states (S1) are shown in Table 3.
MO diagrams of the higher singly occupied MOs (SOMOs) in the S1 states, which correspond to LUMOs
in the So state, are included. We will focus on the substituent dependencies of emission wavelengths from
the Sr state. The calculation for para-OH-substituted compound 12 gave two stable conformers, l2-R
andl2-L, in which the OH bonds point in different directions, as shown in Table 3.r7 The 12-R form was
more stable than the 12-L form (E(L) 
- 
E(R): 1.75 kcal mol-r) at the So state, probably because there
was less steric hindrance between ana-hydrogen and the OH group in 12-R. The more stable species in
the peri-OMe-substituted compound 10 was also the R-type (E(L) 
- 
E(R) : 2.20kcal mol-r;, due to a
lower steric hindrance between OMe and the phenyl group. On the other hand, in the case of the
peri-OH-stbstituted compound 9, the L-type was more stable than the R-type (E(L) 
- 
E(R) : 12.94 kcal
mol-l) despite its larger steric hindrance.t8 The electric interaction of OH with the phenyl group would
prefer the structure of 9-L, and the details are discussed later. Also in the Sr state, 9-L was much more
stable than 9-R (E(L) 
- 
E(R) : 18.28 kcal mol-'). These results suggest that the peri-OH group controls
the excited state more effrciently than the ground state.2o
In all Se states, the dihedral angles between the naphthyl and phenyl rings were close to
perpendicular (56.4-92.4"), while in the Sr states, the angles became smaller, and the biaryl framework
approached a planar shape (25.7-35.9).21 This is because the double-bond character of the C-C bond
between naphthyl and phenyl is strengthened by the HOMO--+LUMO excitation. In fact, an in-phase
orbital interaction can be seen in the C-C bonds at higher SOMOs in 51 states, but not in HOMOs at Se
states (Table 3 and Experimental Section). The distances betweenperi-carbon in the naphthyl group and
ortho-carbon in the phenyl group (Cyuoh-peri-Cph-ortho) in Sr states were shorter than the corresponding
distances in Ss states.zz The structural change to planar in the 51 state led to a large Stokes shift. The
unsubstituted compound 11 and the para-OMe-substituted compound 13 had almost the same structures
in So and 51 states, and the calculated Stokes shifts showed almost the same values (60 and 6l nm,
respectively)." Ott the other hand, a larger Stokes shift for peri-OMe-substituted compound 10 was
theoretically estimated (86 nm)24 than those for 11 and 13. It was noted thatperi-OMe-substituted
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Table 3. Calculated Results of the Ssmin and Slmin Structures and Higher SOMOs of the Sr State for 9-13.
SI MO diagram Higher SOMO
Compound Optimized
structure
Dihedral angle
of biaryl/'
Optimizcd
structurc
Dihcdral angic    Of highcr      cncrgics of
of biary1/°  SOMO at Si  the Si statc/cV
compounds 10-R and 10-L in S1 states showed a more planar structure (dihedral angles between naphthyl
and phenyl groups of 25.7" and 25.8", respectively) than that of para-OMe-substituted compound 13
(32.8"). To avoid the steric repulsion between the peri-stbstituent and the phenyl group, the aryl-aryl
325
257
258
334
35.9
278
572
564
61.9
667
917
?
??
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
10‐L
213
2.07
182
10‐R
12-R
12-L
3
△ュL―R)
=2 20 kcalrnol~1
颯
鐙
△晨L―R)
= 1 75 kcalrnol~1
驚 i
藉
△flL一R)
=-2 94 kcal mol l
群 :
△E(L―R)
=1 19 kcalinol~1
:頷
△E(L―R)
=―-8 28 kcallnol~1
9-R
9-L
=2 97 kcalinol~1
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bond rises from the naphthyl plane. That structural change can decrease the dihedral angle and bring the
two aryl planes close to planar. In the case of peri-OH-substituted 9, the R-type compound had a small
dihedral angle (27.8'), while 9-L showed a larger angle (31.9') because OH was directed to the phenyl
ring. Even in this case, the dihedral angle was less than that of either unsubstituted compound ll (32.5")
or 12 (R; 33.4",L;35.9"). The higher SOMOs in the 51 states were interesting, showing that peri-OH- or
peri-OMe-substituted compounds 9 and 10 had efficient populations on the phenyl rings as compared to
those on the phenyl moiety in unsubstituted compound 11 andpara-substituted species 12 and L3 (Table
3). Compounds 9 and 10 thus had significant conjugation extended through the biaryl system in 51 states.
The lower orbital energies of the higher SOMO in 10 (10-R; 1.85 eV l0-L; l.7l eV) in Sr states were
also confirmed, as compared to the para-OMe species 13 (2.13 eV). As a result of changes in the
positions or directions of OH or OMe substituents, the variations of lower SOMO energies in the 51 state,
which correspond to HOMO energies in the Se state, are smaller than those of higher SOMO energies
(see Experimental Section). Thus the stabilization of higher SOMOs is ascribed to a bathochromic shift
of the emissions. Efficient conjugation is promoted by the planarity of the structure in 10 as compared to
13. In addition, in OH-substituted compounds 9 and 12, the higher SOMO energies of peri-OH-form 9
were lower than those of para-OH-form 12. Interestingly, conformer 9-L had much lower orbital energy
(1.67 eV) than 9-R (1.82 eV), despite the large dihedral angle of 9-L. This effect is not fully explained by
planariry and thus the through-space interaction between naphthyl and phenyl moieties mediated by the
OH group would be important.Inthe peri-OH compound 9, the L-type, which has a lower orbital energy,
was a dominant conformer, hence, the origin of the stability of 9-L was next investigated by using the
relationship between structure and atomic charge.
The charges of the H of OH, phenyl-ring, and naphthyl-ring calculated from the natural atomic
orbital (NAO) charges in the So and Sr states of naphthol 6-R,perr-substituted 9-L, andpara-stbstituted
12-R, which are more stable conforrners, are shown in Table 4.25 The unsubstituted phenylnaphthalene
and the conformation isomer of the main compound 9-L (11 and 9-R) are also included in Table 4.In9-L,
the positive charge was localized at the naphthyl ring and the hydroxy proton, and the negative charge
was localized at the phenyl ring. The charge-separated state in 9-L was more highly polarized in the Sr
state than in the Ss state, so the focus was on the charges in the Sr states to compare the compounds.
Next, the NAO charges of 6-R, 9-L, and 11 in the Sr states were compared to investigate how the
phenyl group and hydroxy group affect the charge-separated state. One of the large differences among
them was the charge at the naphthyl ring {6-R; neutral (Sr; -0.003),9-L; positive (Sr; 0.283), and 11;
negative (Sr; 
-0.231)). In 6-R, the positive charge of the hydroxy proton was smaller than that in 9-L. In
11, the charge of the phenyl ring was almost neutral, while 9-L had a negative charge at the phenyl ring.
The presence of both the phenyl group and the hydroxy group played an important role in creating a
more highly polarized charge-separated state in 9-L.
We examined the importance of the substituting position of the hydroxy group by comparing the
compounds peri-form9-L and para-form 12-R. In the 51 state, although the charges at the naphthyl ring
were equally positive in both 9-L and 12-R, the negative charge at the phenyl ring in 9-L was about three
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Table 4. Charges of the H for OH, Phenyl-Ring, and Naphthyl-Ring Calculated from the NAO Atomic Charges."
Compound State H ofOH Naph
0.008    0.238
‐0.005    0.246
0.011    0.230
‐0060    0.283
0.008
-0.003
0.001    0¨.242
0¨.005‐0.231
0.501 ‐0.003    0.259
0.498‐0.018    0.256
?
?．
?
?
??． ?
So   R
L
0.499
0.523
Sl   R
L
0496
0.520
S。 0.501
Sl 0498
S0
Sl
S。12
Sl12
a The charge of Ph was delined as a sum of atomic charges on atoms of phenyl
(C6H5) and lhat of Naph was done as a sum of atomic charges on atoms of C1sH6 in
naphthyl moiety.
times higher than that in 12-R. These results show that the hydroxyl group in the peri-position is an
important factor in inducement of the negative charge at the phenyl ring.
To determine how the hydroxy group interacts with the phenyl group, we compared the NAO
charges of 9-L and 9-R, with hydroxy protons that orient toward and away from the phenyl ring,
respectively. The charge of the phenyl ring in 9-L was negative while that in 9-R was positive. This
means that the hydroxy group electrostatically interacts with the phenyl group through the hydroxy
proton directed to the phenyl ring. In fact, the positive charge of the hydroxy proton in 9-L was larger
than that in 9-R. This electrostatic interaction contributes to lowering the higher SOMO energy (1.67 eV)
in9-L, despite the steric hindrance between the hydroxy proton and the phenyl group.
The calculation data in Tables 3 and 4 reveal that the relationship between the phenyl group and the
hydroxy group in the peri-position in the naphthyl ring generates electrostatic interaction, which is
mediated by the hydroxy proton. This interaction leads to a highly polarized charge-separated state and
increases planarity between phenyl and naphthyl rings, and could contribute to a large bathochromic shift
for emission. Those factors could extend the conjugation of the biaryl system, especially in 51 states.
Effect of Solvents on Mono(hydroxynaphthyl)benzene: The solvent effect on the emission of 9
and 12 is shown in Figure 5. Compound 9 gave an emission maximum at 386 nm in dichloromethane,
and 422 nm in DMSO (),".(DMSO) 
- 
}"".(CH2Clr) : 36 nm). DMSO showed a bathochromic shift and
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effectively stabilized the polarized Sr state. In the case of 12, less bathochromic shift was found in
DMSO (1"".; 386 nm in DMSO, 368 nm in CH2CI2,}.".(DMSO) 
- 
}.".(CHzCl2) : 18 nm), because less
polarization was generated in 12 in the Sr state. These results are consistent with the calculation results
and suggest that the charged transient is a key factor for emission in this system. A similar solvent effect
was observed in trisubstituted benzene 1.26 Compound 1 gave an emission maximum at 378 nm in
dichloromethane, and 446 nrr in DMSO. Polar solvent (DMSO) showed a bathochromic shift
(}"".(DMSO) 
- 
},..(CHzClz) :68 nm). The para-OH-substituted 4 showed less bathochromic shift in
DMSO ()'" ;392 nm in DMSO, 374 nm in CHzClz, },"-(DMSO) 
- 
}"".(CHzCl2) : l8 nm). This suggests
that the highly polarized charge-separated state is generated in 1 as well as in 9.
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12in DMSO
9 in CH2C12
12 in CH2C12
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Figure 5. Solvent Effect on Emission Spectra of 9 and 12 Excited at 306 nm for 9 (CH2C12), 304 nm for 12
(CH2CI2), 312run for 9 (DMSO), and 316 nm for 12 (DMSO).
The possibility that anion species of I and 9 are generated in DMSO solvent by photoirradiation is
not able to be ruled out completely. More detailed discussion about this mechanism (fluorescence
lifetime, transition probability, etc.) is an issue in the future. However, we thought this possibility is very
low when the experiment of sodium salt of I and 9 in reference 14 is taken into consideration.
Furthermore, the emitting spectra of 1 and 9 in CH2CI2, in which anion species zue not generated by
photoinadiation, also showed the importance of the substituted position of OH group. Therefore, we
thought that the interaction between hydroxy group and phenyl group at peri-position in
l-arylnaphthalene systems is important to their photophysical properties.
Various Tlrning Factors in Through-Space Interaction: As the structure of naphthalene is easily
modified by using coupling reactions, the through-space interaction between substituents at the
peri-position provides the novel method to create emitting materials with various tuning factors. We
investigated the two tuning factors (Figure 6); (a) the substituents R on phenyl group are able to control
the electronic character of phenyl ring. (b) the hetero atoms X cause large change in the through-space
interaction due to their different steric and electronic characters.
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Figure 6. Various Tuning Factors in Through-Space Interaction.
The substituent effect of peri-OH-naphthylbenzene was investigated. We prepared methoxy- and
chloro-substituted compounds 14 and 15, respectively, as shown in Chart 2. While compound 9 was a
liquid, the substituted derivatives 14 and 15 were solidified to give a crystal suitable for X-ray analyses.
Their ORTEP drawings are shown in Figures 7 and 8. The torsion angles between the phenyl ring and the
naphthyl plane were 84.36" for 14, and, 76.72' and 76.28" for 15.27 The OH groups on the naphthyl
moiety were directed toward the phenyl ring, as predicted by theoretical calculation (Table 3). This can
presumably be ascribed to an electronic interaction between the phenyl and the OH groups. The distances
between the H and the ipso-carbon were 2.000 A for 14 and2.192 A for 15.
Chart 2
Figure 7. ORTEP Drawing of 14.Selected Torsion Anglc and Distance: C(10)―C(9)―C(11)―C(16)84.36°,
H(1)一C(11)2.000Å.
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Figure 8. ORTEP Dra、vings of 15. Selected Torsion Angles and Distances: C(10)―C(9)―C(11)―C(12)76.72°,
C(26)―C(25)―C(27)―C(32)76.28°,H(1)一C(11)2.192Å,H(12)一C(27)2.192Å.
The OMe- and Cl-substituents on the phenyl ring of 9 affected the emission spectra in an interesting
manner (Figure 9). The methoxy-substituted compound 14 showed emission (398 nm) at a shorter
wavelength than the unsubstituted compound 9 (422 nm), although the methoxy group generally causes
an emission at a longer wavelength. This result also supports the polarization mechanism in the
peri-substituted 1-arylnaphthalene system. The methoxy group suppresses polarization with its
electron-donating effect. The chloro-substituted compound 15 showed its emission maxima at a slightly
longer wavelength (426 nm) than 9, probably because of its electron-withdrawing characteristics.
'o ooo*.""131n*,ffi 550
Figure 9. Emission Spectra of 9,14, and 15 in DMSO Excited at3l2nrrfor9,320 nm for 14,and 320 nm for 15.
The effect of the hetero atom (X) was examined. As a hetero atom, we chose sulfur atom, which has
more acidic character and larger atom size, and nitrogen atom, which has more basic character, as
?
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compared with oxygen atom. Furthennore, i/-substituted derivatives have additional tuning factor (R) on
their nitrogen atom as a substituent, which is useful for precise control of emitting wavelength.
To investigate the effect of a sulfur atom and a nitrogen atom, we synthesized a series of derivatives
of 1 (Scheme 3). The SH- and NHR- substituted phenylnaphthalenes 16 and 17 were prepared in three
steps. The compound 9 was converted to the corresponding trifluoromethanesulfonate C (Scheme 3a).
The palladium catalyzed reaction of triflates C with triisopropylsilanethiol provided the SH-substituted
pheylnaphthalene 16 (Scheme 3b).32 Next, we carried out a palladium-catalyzed amination of aryl triflate
C under the condition (Pd(OAo)2/BINAP (2 molYo Pd) and NaOtBu (l.a efl in toluene at 80 "C) reported
by Buchwald.2e However, this method gave no desired product l7a-d and only phenol compound 9
resulting from attack at the electrophilic sulfur center by sodium tert-butoxide. To prevent the cleavage
of the triflate moiety, we investigated the base-free condition by using metal amide and found that the
reaction of triflate C with lithium amide employing a solution of Pd(dba)2/BINAP (2 mol%o Pd) in
dioxane at 100 oC gave the desired compounds l7a-d (Scheme 3c).
Scheme 3. Synthetic Route l-Phenylnaphthalene Compounds Bearing Hetero Atoms atperi-Position.
C 38%
(C)
RNH2沐
1帥
0°C,3h
reflux,18h
C
1耗
100°C,31h
163%
17a:R=C6H5(11%)
17b:R=,C!C6H4(29%)
17c:R=ρ‐MeC6H4(9%)
17di R="hexyl(29%)
The peri-heteroatom-substituted phenylnaphthalene 9, 16, and l7a were investigated by UV/vis
absorption and emission spectroscopies. The emission spectra of 9,16, and 17a were shown in Figure 10.
As compared to emission maximum of 9 (422 nm), the peri-SH-substituted compound 16 showed an
emission at a shorter wavelength (354 nm), while the perr-NHPh-substituted compound l7a led to an
emission at a longer wavelength (a68 nm). These data suggest that the hetero atoms played an
important role in controlling the emitting properties in the through-space system.
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Figure 10. Emission Spectra of 9, 16, and l7a in DMSO Excited at 312 wn for 9,292 nm for 16, and 360 nm for
17.
The photophysical properties of 16, l7a-d are summarized in Table 5. The emission maximum of
the peri-SH-substituted phenylnaphthalene 16 (354 nm) was almost same with that of the parent
unsubstituted compound 1l (352 nm), while the absorption maximum of 16 (314 nm) was
bathochromically shifted from that of ll (291nm). The large size of sulfur atom probably prevented the
biaryl framework from approaching a planar shape in the excited state (Figure lla). According to these
results, the size of hetero atom is critical for the through-space interaction and a plannar shape of the
biaryl framework in excited state play an important role in effrcient interaction between phenyl group
and peri-hetero atom in naphthalene. The peri-NHPh-substituted phenylnaphthalene l7a had
characteristic feature for emission, which was observed at 468 nm, bathochromically shifted by 116 nm
from that of 11, while the absorption wevelength was bathochromically shifted only by 55 nm. Amino
group of 17a causes more bathochromic shift of emission wavelength than that of absorption wavelength.
These results suggest that the polarized charge-separated state was generated in excited state by the
through-space interaction between the peri-substituted NHPh group and the phenyl group in the similar
manner with 9 as shown in Fisure llb.
Table 5. Photophysical Data of 1-Phenylnaphthalene Compounds Bearing Hetero Atoms atperi-Position.
Absorption
Compouno
L."* [nm] rrlg+ 1Y-1cm-1J
Emission
λmax(λex)[nm]  Φ
16
17a
17b
17c
17d
314
346
362
355
349
0.79
0.09
0.04
0.08
0.89
354(292) 0.02
468(360) 0.06
4U(362) 0.15
490(364) 0.04
488(352) 0.15
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Figure 11. The Plausible Structure of 16 and 17 in Excited State.
Next, we investigated the effect of the substituents on N atom by using l7a-d. The compound 17b,
which has electron-withdrawing substituent on nitrogen atom, showed a shorter emission maximum than
thatof 17a(L(l7a -+ 17b):-4nm). Ontheotherhand,theelectron-donatingsubstituent inlTc and17d
led to longer emission maximum (A(17a + 17c) :26 nm, L(l7a -+ 17d) :24 nm, respectively). The
substituents on a nitrogen atom are able to give a new tuning factor to the through-space interaction.
3-3. Gonclusion
A peri-OH-substituted l-arylnaphthalene system showed characteristic photophysical properties,
particularly on emission. The conjugation of biaryl systems was effectively enhanced by the hydroxy
group at the peri-position in the excited state. The hydrogen on the peri-OH group interacted with the
phenyl ring on naphthalene and induced polarity in the molecule, while the methoxy substituent was not
directed to the phenyl ring due to its steric hindrance. Compared with the lower SOMO energy, the
higher SOMO energy was relatively lowered by a polarized transient structure, and thus a bathochromic
shift was observed. The peri-position of the OH-substituent was critical for the emission wavelength,
while the para-substituted compound did not show this property.
1,3,5-Tris(peri-hydroxynaphthyl)benzene (1) gave an interesting blue emission and significant
bathochromic shifts were observed in the emission spectra. In the compounds I and 9, the substituted
position of OH was quite critical because the hydroxy group mediated the different n-systems by
through-space interaction to stabilize the excited state.
34. Experimental Section
General Procedures. IR spectra were recorded as thin films or as solids in KBr pellets. lH and ''C NMR spectra
were obtained with a 400 and 100 MHz spectrometer, respectively, with TMS as an internal standard. UV-vis
spectra and emission spectra were obtained at room temperature using 0.01 mM in DMSO unless otherwise
specified. Absorption spectra of naphthalene derivatives 6-8 were obtained using 0.2 mM in DMSO.
Materials. l-Hydroxynaphthalene 6, 1-methoxynaphthalene 7, naphthalene 8, 1-phenylnaphthalene 11,
1,3,5-tribromobenzene, bromobenzene, aniline,p-chloroaniline,p-methylaniline, hexylamine, BINAP, n-Buli (1.6
M in hexane), Pd(dba)2, Pd(PPh3)4, B(OMe)3, and BBr3 were commercially available.
8-Methoxy-1-naphthylboronic acid A,6 l-bromo-4-methoxynaphthalene,30 and 5-methoxy-1-naphthol3r were
prepared by known methods. 1,3,5-Tri-1-naphthylbenzene 3,32 8-phenyl-1-naphthol 9,rs and 4-phenyl-1-naphthol
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1233 were prepared by Suzuki-Miyaura coupling reactions and their spectra were exactly matched to the reported
data. Other compounds were prepared as shown below.
1,3,5-Tris(8-methoxy- 1 -n aphthyt)ben zene (2)
To a suspension of 8-methoxy-l-naphthylboronic acid (16.5 mmol) in toluene (15
mL), EtOH (25 mL), water (15 mL) and Na2CO3 (25 mmol) were added and the mixture
was stirred for t h at room temperature. Then, the mixture was added to a solution of
1,3,5-tribromobenzene (5.0 mmol) and Pd(PPhr)+ (0.5 mmol) in toluene (10 mL) and
stirred for 24 h at 90 oC.5 The mixture was cooled to 0 "C and water (30 mL) was added.
The mixture was extracted with ethyl acetate (3 x 30 mL). The combined organic layer
was dried over MgSOa and evaporated. The residue was purified by column chromatography (hexane/EtOAc,
50:50) and recrystallization (hexane) to give the product as a white solid (2.34 9,860/o). mp: 155-158 'C; IR: (neat)
1577,1269 cm-t; tH NMR: (600 MHz, CDC13, 60'C) (2-A-2-B fast equilibrium)7.75 (m, 3H), 7.50-7.40 (m, 6H),
7.45 (t, J : 8.4 Hz,3H),7.35 (t, J : 7.8 Hz,3H),7.30 (s, 3H), 6.79 (d, J : 7.8 Hz,3H), 3.65 (s, 9H); t3C NMR:
(150 MHz, CDCI3, 60 'C) 157 .3, 142.2, 140.1, 136.2, 129.7, 127 .5, 127.3, 125.8, 125.5, 124.1, 121.4, 106.5, 55.2.
'H NMR: (400 MHz, CDCI3, 20 'C) (mixture of 2-A and 2-B) 7.78 (d, J : 9,0 Hz),7.60-7.28 (m), 6.87-6.70 (m),
3.70 (s),3.67 (s),3.58 (s); ''C I.IIr4R: (100 MHz, CDCI3,20'C) 157.0, 156.8, 142.1,141.8,141.5, 139.8, 135.9,
129.7,128.9,127.7,127.4,127.2,126.6,125.8,125.6,125.4,125.2,123.7,123.5,121.1,106.0,105.9, 105.8,55.3,
55.0,54.4. 'HNMR:(600MHz,CDC13,-60'C) (2-A:2-B:ca. l:l)7.84(m),7.58-7.34(m),6.85 (d,J:7.8H2),
6.83 (d, J:7.8H2),3.76 (s),3.71 (s),3.67 (s); ''C NMR: (150 MHz, CDCI3, -60 oC) 156.5,156.2,156.1,141.6,
141.4, 141.2, 139.2, 135.42, 135.38, 135.32, 129.6, 129.4,129.2,127.6,127.25,127.21,127.17,l27.ll, 126.7,
125.80, 125.77, r25.74, 125.6, 125.4, 125.3, 122.78, 122.75, 122.67, 120.8, 120.7, 105.2, 105.0, 55.1, 54.7, 54.2;
MS: (EI, 70 eV) mlz 546 (M*, 100); HRMS: (EI, 70 eV) calcd for C3eH3sO3 546,2195 found mlz 546.2189 (M).
Anal. Calcd for C3eH3sO3: C,85.69; H, 5.53. Found: C, 85.43; H, 5.59.
2-A
1,3n5-Tris(8-hydroxy-1-naphthyl)benzene (1)
To a solution of 1,3,5-tris(8-methoxy-l-naphthyl)benzene (2.0 mmol) in CHzClz (12
mL) was slowly added BBr3 (1.0 M in CH2CI2, 6.6 mL) at -78 oC. The mixture was stirred
at -78 oC to rt for 8 h. The mixture was cooled to 0 oC and quenched by water. The
mixture was extracted with ethyl acetate (3 x l0 mL). The combined organic layer was
dried over MgSOa and evaporated. The residue was purified by flash column
chromatography (hexanelEtOAc, 70:30) to give the product as a white solid (0.81 g, 8lo/o).
Furthet recrystanization ■onl CH2C12/heXane afforded crystals suitable for X―ray structurc nalysis.34 mp:
256‐264°C;IR:(KBr)3510,3432(OH)cm~1;lH NMR:(600 MHz,DMSO―d6,70°C)8.97(brs,3H),7.81(d,3H,ノ
=7.8 Hz),7.48(t,3H,」=7.8 z),7.41(d,3H,J=7.8 Hz),7.39(d,3H,J=7.8 Hz),7.32(s,3H)7.31(t,3H,J=
7.8 Hz),6.87(d,3H,J=7.8 Hz);13c NMR:(150 ⅣШz,DMSO―d6,70°C)153.9,140。7,138.3,135.6,128.3,127.7,
127.2,126.0,124.6,121.6,119.1,110.1.lH NMR:(600 MHz,DMSO―d6,22°C)9.66(brs,lH),9.36(brs,2H),
7.81(m,3H),7.48(m,3H),7.44-7.35(m,6H),7.31(t,3H,」= 8 Hz),7.29(s,3H),6.85(brs,3H);13c NMR:
(150 MHz,DMSO‐d6,22°C)154.3,140.6,139.0,135。9,128.9,128.6,127.5,126.4,125.1,121.7,H9.3,HO.1.;
MS:(EI,70 eV)“/Z504(M+,100.0);HRNIIS:(EI,70 eV)calCd for C36H2403 504.1725 found“/z504.1723(Nr).
Analo Calcd for C36H2403:C,85.69;H,4.79.Follndi C,85.50;H,4.84
This compound has conformation shown above at room temperature.
4-Methoxy-l-naphthylboroxin (B)
To a solution of l-bromo-4-methoxynaphthalene2T (40 mmol) in toluene (60
mL) and THF (15 mL) at -78 'C was slowly added n-Buli (1.6 M in hexane, 30
mL, 48 mmol) for the period of 1.5 h. After the reaction mixture was stirred for
another I h at -78 'C, B(OPI)3 (48 mmol) was slowly added for the period of 30
min at the same temperature. The mixture was allowed to warm to 0 oC. HClaq
OMe solution (2M, 50 mL) and EtOAc (50 mL) was added to the mixture and it was
stirred (for ca. I h) until the organic layer became clear. The mixture was
extractcd with EtOAc(3x30 mL).The COmbined organic layer was washcd with sato NaHC03aq and b五ne,dried
over MgS04 and eVaporated.Thc residuc was washed with hexane and flltrated to g市c  white solid(6.4g,87%).
mp:250-252°C;IR:(KBr)1574(aryl),1512(aryl),1238(C-0-C)Cm‐1;lH hlMR:(400 NIIHz,CDC13)9・30(d,lH,
」=8.4 Hz),8.64(d,lH,J=7.9 Hz),8.40(dd,lH,J=8.5,1.O Hz),7.68(ddd,lH,ノ=8.5,6. ,1.6 Hz),7.56(ddd,
lH,ノ=8.4,6.8,1.O Hz),7.02(d,lH,」=7.9 Hz),4.12(s,3H)13c.lMR:(100 NIIHZ,CDC13)159.3,139.0,138.6,
128.0,127.2,125.7,125.0,122.3,103.4,55.6.ヽlS:(EI,70 cV)″/Z552(NII+,100),158(86),143(30),H5(65);
HRMS:(EI,70 eV)calCd for C33H27B306 552.2087 follnd″/z552.2091(ⅣI+).Anal.Calcd for C33H27B306:C,
71.80;H,4.93.Found:C,71.52;H,4.93
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1,3,5-Tris(4-methoxy-1-naphthyl)benzene (5)
To a suspension of 4-methoxy-l-naphthylboroxin (5.2 mmol) in toluene (10
mL), EtOH (20 mL), water (12 mL), and Na2CO3 (20 mmol) were added and the
mixture was stirred for I h at room temperature. Then, the mixture was added to
a solution of 1,3,5-tribromobenzene (4.0 mmol) and Pd(PPh3)4 (0.4 mmol) in
toluene (10 mL) and stined for 17 h at 90 "C.s The mixture was cooled to OoC
and water (30 mL) was added. The mixture was extracted with ethyl acetate (3 x
30 mL). The combined organic layer was dried over MgSOa and evaporated. The
residue was purincd by nash c。lumn chromatography(heXane/EtOAc,95:5)to g市C thC product as a white solid
(1.56g,71%).mp:218-221°C;IR:(KBr)1585(aryl)Cm‐1;lH■lMR:(400 ⅣIIz,CDC13)8.35(m,3H),8.18(m,
3H),7.67(s,3H),7.50(m,9H),6.90(d,3H,」=8.O Hz),4.04(s,9H);13c■lMR:(100 MHZ,CDC13)155.0,140.7,
132.43,132.4,130.6,127.2,126.6,125.8,125.7,125.1,122.2,103.5,55。6;卜IS:(EI 70 eV)″/Z546(M+,10 );
HRMS:(EI,70 eV)calCd for C39H3003 546.2195 follnd″/z546.2191(M+).Anal.Calcd for C39H3003:C,85.69;H,
5.53.Found:C,85.44;H,5.50.
1,3,5-Tris(4‐hydroxy‐1‐naphthy)benzelle(4)
To a solution of 1,3,5-tris(4-methoxy-l-naphthyl)benzene (0.56 mmol) in
CH2C|2 (3 mL) was slowly added BBr3 (1.0 M inCH2C|2,l.8 mL) at -78 'C. The
mixture was stirred at -78 oC to rt for 8 h. The mixture was cooled to 0 oC and
quenched by water. The mixture was extracted with ethyl acetate (3 x l0 mL). The
combined organic layer was dried over MgSOa and evaporated. The residue was
purified by flash column chromatography (hexane/EtOAc, 60:40) to give the
product as a white solid(0.254g,90%).mp:decOmposition 295°C;IR:(KBr)
3533(OH),1585 cm‐1;lH NMR:(400 MHz,DMSO¨d6)10・35(brs,3H),8.23(dd,ノ=8. ,1.l Hz,3H),8.08(d,」=
8.5 Hz,3H),7.55(ddd,」=8.5,6.8,1.l Hz,3H),7.51(s,3H),7.49(m,3H),7.47(d,J=7.8 Hz,3H),6。7(d,J=
7.8 Hz,3H);13c hTMR:(100 MHZ,DMSO¨d6)153.1,140.6,131.9,129.9,129。9,127. ,126.8,125.0,124.8,124.7,
122.6,107.9;MS:(EI,70 eV)“/Z504(M+,100.0光HRMS:(EI,70 eV)calCd for C36H2403 504.1725 follnd″/z
504.1732(M+).
1‐ⅣIethoxy‐8‐phenylnaphthalene(10)
hylboronic acid(5.5 mmol)in t01ucnc(15 mL),EtOH(25
りWCre added and the mixture was stirred for l h at room
to a solution of bromobenzene(5 mmol)and Pd(PPh3)4
l for 3 h at 90°C.5 The rnixtllre was cooled to O°C and
water(30 mL)was added.The m破ture was extractcd with ethyl acetate(3x10 mL).The COmbined organic layer
was dricd ovcr MgS04 and eVaporated.Thc residuc was puriflcd by colllmn chromatography(heXane).Further
punflcation was perforlned by distination llnder reduced pressllre to givc thc product as a colorless Hquid(0.90g,
78%).bp:150°C/0.2 mmHg;IR:(ncat)1577(aryl),1253(C-0-C)Cm‐1;lH blMR:(400 MHz,CDC13)7.81(d,」=
113
8.O Hz,lH),7.50(d,ノ=8 O Hz,lH),7.46(t,J=8.O Hz,lH),7.40(t,ノ=8.O Hz,lH),7.37-7.28(m,5H),7.27(d,」
=8.O Hz,lH),6.78(d,ノ=8.O Hz,lH),3.48(s,3H);13c NMR:(100 MHZ,CDC13)156.7,145.4,139.0,135,7,
129.0,128.7,127.6,126.6,126.0,125.7,125.4,123.5,121.2,106.2,55。2;MS:(EI 70 eV)″/Z234(M+,100),218
(52);HRMS:(EI,70 eV)calCd for C17HИ0 234.1045 follnd″/z234.1041(M+)。Anal.Calcd for C17H140:C,87.15;
H,6.02.Found:C,87.10;H,6.01.
1‐Plethoxy‐4‐phenylnaphthalelle(13)
To a suspcnsion of 4-methoxy-1-naphthylboro対n(1.2 mmol)in t01uene(5 mL),EtOH(15 mL)
and water(9 mL)and Na2C03(5.O mmol)werC added and the mixture was stirred for l h at room
temperaturc.Then,the m破ture was addcd to a solution of bromobenzene(3.O mmol)and Pd(PPh3)4
(0.15 mmol)in t01ucnc(10 mL)and stirred for 5 h at 90°C.5 The mixtu c was coolcd to O°C nd
watcr(30 mL)was added.The m破turc was extractcd with ethyl acetate(3x30 mL).The COmbincd
organic layer was dricd over MgS04 and eVaporated.The residue was purincd by nash colum chromatography
(heXanctttOAc,95:5)to g市e the product as a colorlcss liquid(0.51g,71%).bp:170°C/0.6 mmHg;IR:(neat)
1238(C¨0 C¨)Cm‐1;lH IIMR:(600 MHz,CDC13)8.34(m,lH),7.86(m,lH),7.49(ddd,J=7.8,6.6,1.2 Hz,lH),
7.48-7.46(m,4H),7.44(ddd,ノ=7.8,6.6,1.2 Hz,lH),7.40(m,lH),7.33(d,J=7.8 Hz,lH),6.87(d,ノ=7.8 Hz,
lH),4.04(s,3H);13c■lMR:(100 MHZ,CDC13)155.0,140.9,132.7,132.5,130.3,128.2,126.9,126.8,126.5,
125.8,125,7,125.1,122.2,103.4,55.6;NIIS:(EI,70 cV)″/Z234(M+,100),219(Nr_cH3,38),191(38);HRMS:
(EI,70 eV)calCd for C17H140 234.1045 found″/z234.1043(M+).Anal.Calcd for C17H140:C,87.15;H,6.02.
Follnd:C,86.96;H,6.01.
8‐(4Ⅳ¨lethoxyphenyl)…1‐naphthol(14)
To a suspension of CsCO3 (10 mmol), which was pre-dried under reduced pressure for 2 h at
room temperature, in DMF (25 mL) were added PdClz (0.13 mmol), l-naphthol (5.0 mmol) and
p-iodoanisole (6.0 mmol).s The mixture was stirred for 21 h at ll0 "C. The mixture was cooled to 0 oC,
and then water was added. The mixture was extracted with ethyl acetate (3 x 20 mL). The combined
organic layer was washed with water (3 x 20 mL) and dried over MgSO+. After filtration, the solvent
was evaporated and purined by c。lllmn chromatography(hexane/EtOAc,8020).F血cr punication was
perfomed by distination under rcduccd pressure to givc the product as a pale yenow s。lid(0.298,230/0).F r heち
rccrystallization from CI[2C12/hCXane anbrded crystals suitable for X―ray smcture analys s.34 1np:100-101°C;IR:
(KBr)3464(OH),1516 cm‐1;lH blMR:(400 MHz,CDC13)7.83(d,ノ=8.O Hz,lH),7.49(d,ノ=8 O Hz lH),7.44
(d,」=8.8 Hz,2H),7.42(t,J=8.O Hz,lH),7.39(t,ノ=8.O Hz,lH),7.18(d,J=8.O Hz,lH),7.04(d,J=8.8 Hz,
2H),6.90(d,」=8.8 Hz,lH),5.66(s,lH),3.89(s,3H);13c■lMR:(100 NIIHZ,CDC13)159.8,153.2,135.7,135.7,
132.9,130.7,128,7,128.5,126.8,124.8,121.5,120.9,H4.4,lH.6,55.4;MS:(EI,70 cV)″/Z250(M+ 100);
HRMS:(EI,70 cV)calCd for C17H1402 250.0994 found″/z250.0996(Nr)。Anal.Calcd for C17H1402:C,81.58;H,
5.64.Found:C,81.35;H,5.66.
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8-(4-Chlorophenyl)-1-naphthol (15)
To a suspension of CsCO: (10 mmol), which was pre-dried under reduced pressure for 2 h at
room temperature, in DMF (25 mL) were added PdCl2 (0.13 mmol), l-naphthol (5 mmol) and
1-chloro-4-iodobenzene (6 mmol).s The mixture was stirred for 2l h at ll0 oC. The mixture was
cooled to 0 oC, and then water was added. The mixture was extracted with ethyl acetate (3 x 20 mL).
The combined organic layer was washed with water (3 x 20 mL) and dried over MgSOa. After
iltration,the solvent was cvaporated and pllrined by c。lumn chromatog aphy(hexane/EtOAc,80:20).Further
puriflcation was perforlned by distination under reduccd pressllre to give the product as a pale ycllow solid(0.37g,
29%).Furthcr9 recrystallizttion hm CH2C12/heXane attrdcd crystals suitablc for X―ray structure analysi .34 mp:
55-57・C;IR:(KBo 3367(OH)cm‐1;lH blMR:(400 MHz,CDC13)7.86(d,」=8.O Hz,lH),7.51(d,J=8.O Hz,
lH),7.48-7.41(m,5H),7.40(t,」=8.O Hz,lH),7.17(d,J=8.O Hz,lH),6.90(d,J=8.O Hz,lH),5.20(s,lH);13c
IIMR:(100 NIHZ,CDC13)152.6,140.0,135.7,135.0,134.5,130.8,128.9,128.9,128.7,124.9,121.2,121.2,111.9;
MS:(EI,70 eV)〃/Z256(M++2,34),254(M+,100),218(卜r―Cl,5 ),189(25);HRMS:(EI,70 eV)calCd for
C16HHC10 254.0498 follnd“/z254.0504(M+).Anal.Calcd for C16HHC10:C,75.45;H,4.35.Folmd:C,75.31;H,
4.38.
1-Trifluoromethanesulfonyloxy…8‐phe lylnaphthalene(C)
To a solution of l-hydroxy-8-phenylnaphthalene (1.65 g,
7.50 mmol) in pyridine (12 mL) was slowly added
trifluoromethanesulfonic anhydride (2.0 ml, 12.0 mmol) for 5
min at 0 oC. After the reaction mixture was stirred for 22 h at
room temperature, and then quenched by water (10 mL). The
mixture was extracted with ethyl acetate (10 x 3 mL). The
"H F
。
′:t:([
υ 2
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collected organic layer was dried(MgS04)・The S01VCnt was evaporated and the residuc was purifled by flash
column chromatography(hcxane)tO g市e the product as a whitc solid(0。991g,38%).mp:107…109°C;IR:(KBr)
1423(S02),1207(S02)Cm~1;lH■lMR:(600 MHz,CDC13)7.96(dd,ノ=7.8,1.2 Hz,lH,4-H),7.91(dd,」=7.8,
1.2 Hz,lH,5‐H) 7.59(dd,」=7.8,6.6 Hz,lH,6-H),7.50(dd,J=7.8,7.8 Hz,lH,3-H),7.48(dd,J=6.6,1.2 Hz,
lH,7-H),7.46-7.39(m,6H,ο―H,″―H,′―H and 2-H);13c hTMR:(150 NIHz,CDC13)145.6(C‐1),141.6( ―め,137.3
(C-8),136.3(C¨4a),132.1(C-7),129.7(C―ο 6 C¨4),128.0(C-5),127.8(C―″),127.4(C=ρ),126.5(C-6),
125.0(C-3),124.4(C…8a),H8.4(q,lJcF=320 Hz,CF3);MS:(EI,70 eV)352(M+,40),219(M¨S02CF3,100),
218(65);HRMS:(EI,70 eV)calCd for C17HHF303S 352.0381 follnd″/z352.0 79(M+).Anal.Calcd for
C17HHF303S:C,57.95;H,3.15;■16.18;0,13.62;S,9.10.Follnd:C,57.72;H,3.02;■16.29;S,9.35.
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1‐Thio-8‐phenylnaphthalene(16)
To a solution of triisopropylsilylthiol (0.962 9,5.05 mmol) in
THF (13 mL) was added NaH (in oil, 0.267 9,5.56 mmol) at 0oC.
After the reaction mixture was stirred for I h at room temperature.
Then, the reaction mixture was added to a solution of
l-trifluoromethanesulfonyloxy-8-phenylnaphthalene (1.12 g, 3.18
mmol) and Pd(PPh3)4 (0.221g, 0.500 mmol) in benzene (13 mL)
and stirred for 18 h at 80°C.To  solution was added TBAF at O°C.Aftcr thc rc ction mixture was stirred for 3 h at
room tempcrature,and then quenched by HClaq(10 mL).Thc miXture was extracted with ethyl acetate(10x3mL).
The collected organic layer was d五ed(MgS04)・The S01Vent was evaporated and the residue was punfled by nash
column chromatography(hexane)and GPC to g市e the pro uct as a white solid(0.0236g,3%).mp:74-76°C;]R:
(KBr)3047(C―H),2546(SH)cm‐1;lH IIMR:(600 MHz,CDC13)7.83(dd,J=8.4,1.2 Hz,lH,5-H),7.71(dd,J=
8.41.2 Hz,lH,4-H),7.47(dd,ノ=8.4,7.8 Hz,lH,6¨H) 7.45-7.38(m,5H,ο―H,″―H andP―H),7.36(brd,ノ=7.2
Hz,lH,2-H),7.35(dd,J=8.4,1.2 HzlH,7-H),7.27(dd,」=8.4,7.2 Hz,lH,3¨H),3.51(s,lH,SH);13c hTMR:
(150 NIIHz,CDC13)142.3(C‐′),139.9(C-8),135.3(C¨4a),130.6(C¨ο),130.4(C-1),129.7(C-7),129.6(C‐2),
129.5(C‐8a),128.8(C¨5),127.7(C¨″),127.6(Cフ),126.8(C-4),125.5(C‐3),125.1(C-6);NIIS:(EI,70 eV)236
(Nr,100),203(M¨SH,45),171(19);HRMS:(EI,70 eV)calCd for C16H12S 236.0660 fowld″/z236.0654(M+).
1¨Phenylanlino‐8‐phenylnaphthalene(17a)
To a solution of aniline (0.6617 9,7.12 mmol) in
dioxane (4 mL) was slowly added n-Bul,i (1.6 M in hexane,
4.4 mL,7.00 mmol) for l0 min at 0 oC. After the reaction
mixture was stirred for 30 min at room temperature. Then,
the reaction mixture was added to a solution of
I -trifluoromethanesulfonyloxy-8-phenylnaphthalene ( 1.2 I
g,3.45 mmol),Pd(db→2(0・0456g,0.138 mmol)and BINAP(0.1741g,0.280 mmol)in diOXane(7.l mL).Thc
mixture was stirred for 25 h at 100°C,cooled to room tempcraturc,flltered throu8h Cclite,and evaporated.The
residue was purifled by flash column chrolnatography(hexanc)tO give thc product as a palc yellow liquid(0.1163g,
H%).IR:(neat)3429(3TH),1577(Ar)cm~1;lH NMR:(600 MHz,CDC13)7.85(dd,」=8.4,1.5 Hz,lH,4-H),7.56
(dd,」=7.2,1.8 Hz,lH,5-H),7.44(dd,J=8.4,6.9 Hz,lH,3-H),7.42-7.33(m,7H,6-H,7-H,ο―H ″―H and′―H),
7.23(dd,ノ=6.9,1.5 Hz,lH,2-H),7.07(dd,」=8.4,7.2 Hz,2H,″'―H) 6.76(tt,J=7.2,0.6 Hz,lH,P'―H),6.54
(dd,ノ=8.4,0.6 Hz,2H,ο'― ) 5.48(brs,lH,■lH);13c NMR:(150 ML,CDC13)143.7(C―ノ'),143.5(C‐1), 39 0
(C‐め,137.8(C-8),136.1(C-4a),129.0(C-2),128.9(C‐″'),128.8(C‐4),128.7(C―ο or C―″),128.2(C―ο or C‐″),
127.2(Cプ,),126.0(C-6 or C-7),124.7(C-3),124.4(C-8a),122.6(C¨5),120.0(CJワ'),116.6(C-6 or -7),116.2
(C―ο');MS:(EI,70 eV)″/Z296(24),295(M+,100),294(26);HRMS:(EI,70 eV)calCd for C22H17N 295。1361
follnd“/z295.1362(M+).Anal.Calcd for C22H17N:C,89。46;H,5.80;N,4.74.Follnd:C,89.32;H,5。94,N,4.62
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‐Ch10rophenylanlino)‐8‐phenylnaphthalene(17b)
To a solution ofp-chloroaniline (0.3811 g, 3.00 mmol)
in dioxane (4 mL) was slowly added r-Buli (1.6 M in
hexane, 1.9 mL, 3.04 mmol) for 10 min at 0oC. After the
reaction mixture was stirred for 30 min at room temperature.
Then, the reaction mixture was added to a solution of
I -trifl uoromethanesulfonyloxy-8-phenylnaphthalene (0.706
g,2.00 mmol),Pd(dba)2(0・0200g,0.0606 mmol)and BINAP(0.0995g,0.160 mmol)in diOXane(4 mL).Thc
mixture was stilTed for 31 h at 100°C,cooled to roolrn temperature,flltcrcd through Celite,and evaporated.The
residuc was purifled by flash colllmn chromatography(hexane)tO g市e the product as a pale yellow liquid(0.1904g,
29%).IR:(neat)3425o阻),1577(Ar)cm~1;lH NMR:(600 ⅣШz,CDC13)7.87(dd,」= .1,1.5 Hz,lH,4-H),7.61
(dd,」=7.8,0.6 Hz,lH,5¨),7.45(dd,J=8.1,7.2 Hz,lH,3¨H),7.42(dd,J=7.8,7.8 Hz,lH,6-H),7.36-7.31(m,
6H,7-H,ο― “―H and′―H),7.24(dd,」=7.2,1.5 Hz,lH,2‐H),6.99(ddd,J=9.6,3.0,3.O Hz,2H,″'―H),6.41
(ddd,」=9.6,3.0,3.O Hz,2H,ο'―H),5.406 ors,lH,NH);13c m4R:(150 MHz,CDC13)143.5(C…1), 42.7(C―ノ'),
138.3(C―め,137.8(C-8),136.1(C¨4o,129.2(C-2),128.9(C-4),128.8(C―″'),128.6(C―ο Or c_″),128.2(C―ο or
C―″),127.3(Cプ,),125。9(C‐6),124.9(C‐3),124.9(C‐8a),124.0(Cフ'),123.4(C-5),117.9(C-7),116.7(C―ο');
MS:(EI,70 eV)″/Z331(M++2,36),330(37),329(M+,100);HRMS:(EI,70 eV)calCd for C22H16ClN 329.0971
found″/z329.0967(M十).Anal.Calcd for C22H16CIN:C,80.H;H,4.89;Cl,10.75;N,4.25.Folmd:C,80.08;H,
5,03;(〕1,10。90;N,4.20.
1¨0中PIethylphenylamino)‐8‐phellylnaphthalene(17c)
To a solution of p-methylaniline (0.647 g, 6.04 mmol) in
dioxane (36 mL) was slowly added r-Buli (1.6 M in hexane,
4.0 mL, 6.15 mmol) for l0 min at 0 oC. After the reaction
mixture was stirred for 30 min at room temperature. Then, the
reaction mixture was added to a solution of
l -trifl uoromethanesulfonyloxy-8-phenylnaphthalene (0.684 g,
6.15 mmol),Pd(dba)2(0・0129g,0.0391 mmol)and BINAP(0.04958,0・0796 mmol)in diOxane(16 mL).The
mixturc was stirred for 31 h at 100°C, oolcd to roo■l emperature,flltered through Celite,and evaporated.The
rcsiduc was purined by nash colulnn chromatography(hexane)to g市C the product s a pale yellow Hquid(0.1738g,
9%).IR:(ncat)3425(NH),1577(Ar)cm‐1;lH■lMR:(600 MHz,CDC13)7.84(dd」=8.4,1.2 Hz,lH,4-H),7.50
(dd,ノ=7.8,1.2 Hz,lH,5-H),7.43(dd,」=8.4 2 Hz,lH,3-H),7.41‐7.35(m,6H,ο―H,″‐H,′―H and 6-H),7.30
(dd,」=7.8,1.2 Hz,lH,H-7),7.22(dd,J=7.2,1.2 Hz,lH,2¨H),6.91(d,J=7.8 Hz,2H,″'― ) 6.53(d,J=7.8
Hz,2H,ο'―H),5.23(brs,lH,NH),2.23(brs,3H,NIle);13c NⅣR:(150 MHz,CDC13)143.5(C-1),140.7(C―i'),
139.9(C―ノ),137.8(C-8),136.1(C-4a),129.9(Cマワ'),129.5(C‐″'),128。9(C‐2),128.8(C-4),128.7(C―ο or C¨″),
128.2(C¨ο or C―″),127.3(Cフ),126.1(C-6),124.6(C-3),123.6(C…8a),121.6(C¨5),117.4(C―ο'),114.7(C-7),
20.6(MC);MS:(EI,70 eV)″/Z310(33),309(M+,100),308(20);HRMS:(EI,70 eV)calCd for C23H19N 309。1517
follnd″/z309.1516(M+).
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I -Hexylamino-8-phenylnaphthatene (1 7d)
To a solution of hexylamine (0.403 g, 3.99
} n-Bul,i (1.6 M in hexane. 2.5 mL.4.00 mmol) for
l0 min at 0 oC. After the reaction mixture was
stined for 3 h at room temperature. Then, the
reaction mixture was added to a solution of
1-trinuoromethancsulfonyloxy-8-phenylnaphthalenc(0.704g,2.00 mmol),Pd(dba)2(0・02608,0・0788 mmol)and
BINAP(0.0970g,0。156 mmol)in diOxane(4 mL).The miXture was stirred for 31 h at 100°C,cooled to room
temperature,■ltered thЮug  Celite,and evaporated.The residue was purined by nash c。lulnn chromatograph
(heXane)tO g市e the product as a pale yellow liquid(0.1766g,29%).IR:(neat)3448 oH),2927(CH),1581(Aつ
cm~1;lH■lMR:(600 MHz,CDC13)7.76(dd,ノ=8.4,1.2 Hz,lH,5-H),7.44-7.40(m,5H,ο―H,“¨H and′―H),7.37
(dd,J=8.4,7.2 Hz,lH,6-H),7.34(dd,」=7.8,7.8 Hz,lH,3-H),7.22(d,J=7.8 Hz,lH,4-H),7.H(dd,J=7・2,
1.2 Hz,lH,7-H),6.44(d,ノ=7.8 Hz,lH,2-H),3.83(brs,lH,NH),2.86(td,J=6.6,6.6 Hz,2H,1'¨H ),1・23 m,
2H,5'¨H2),1・1(m,4H,2'―2and 4'―H2),1・00(m,2H,3'―H2),0・87(t,」=7.2 Hz,3H,6'‐H3);13c hIMR:(150
MHz,CDC13)145.3(C-1),143.7(C―ブ),137.9(C-8),135.8(C-4a),129.2(C―ο or C¨″),128.7(C¨5),128.0(C¨ο Or
C―″),128.0(C¨7),127.4(Cプ7),126.9(C…3),124.3(C-6),120.4(C-8a),116.7(C‐),104.5(C-2),44.0(C-1'),31.6
(C-2'or C-4'),28.8(C-2'or C-4'),26.9(C-3'),22.6(C¨5'),14.1(C-6');MS:(EI,70 eV)″/Z303(M+,100),232
(M C¨5Hll,65),217(21),216(32),202(M―C6H14N,15);HRMS:(EI,70 eV)calCd for C22H25N 303.1987 found
″/z303.1988(M+).Anal.Calcd for C22H25N:C,87.08;H,8.30;N,4.62.Folmd:C,87.03;H,8.43;N,4.52
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Figure Sl.Ernission spectra of l‐8 in IDMSO excitcd at 334 nnl for l,306 111n for 2,298 nnl for 3,320 nIIn for 4,
316 nln for 5,300 nln for 6,296 nIIn for 7,and 278 11m fbr 8.
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Figure S3.Excitation spectra of l-8 in DMSO monitored at 446 nm for l,382
4,378 nm for5,366 nm for6,340 nln for 7,and 336 nln for 8.
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Figure S4.Enlission spectra of 9‐13 in】DNIIS()excited at 312 nln for 9,304 11m for 10,294 rlm for ll,316 11m for
12,and 308 nnl for 13.
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Figure S5。Absorption spectra of9‐13in DMSO.
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Figure S6。Excitation spectra of 9-13 in IDMSO monitorcd at 422 nln ibr 9,382 nln for 10,352 11m for ll,386 nm
for 12,and 374 11m for 13.
Figure 57. Emission spectra of 9,14, and 15 in DMSO excited at 312 nm for 9,320 nm for 14, and 320 nm for 15.
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Figure S8.Absorption spectra of9,14,and 15in DMSO.
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in DMSO monitored at 422 11mfor 9,398 nm for 14,and 428 11m forFigure 59. Excitation spectra of 9,
15.
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Figure S10。Solvcnt effcct on cmission spectra of l and 4 excited at 316 nln for l(CH2C12),310 nm for4(CH2C12),
334 rlm for l(DMSO),and 320 nln for 4(DMSO).
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Figure Sll.Solvent cffcct on emission spectra of2 and 5 excited at 306 nln for 2(CH2C12),312 nm for 5(CH2C12),
306 nln for 2(DMSO),and 316 nln for 5(DMSO).
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Figure S12. Solvent effect on emission spectra of 3 excited at296 nn (CH2C12) and 298 nm (DMSO).
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Figure S13.Enlission spectra of 17a,17b,17c,and 17d in lDⅣIS()excited at 360 11m for 17a,362 nln for 17b,364
nm for 17c,and 352 11m fbr 17d.
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Figure S14.Absorption spectra of 17a,17b,17c,and 17din DMSO.
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Figure S15。Excitation spectra of 17a,17b,17c,and 17d in】DMSO monitore at 468 11m for 17a,464 nln for 17b,
490 nm for 17c,and 488 nrn for 17d.
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Figure S16.Enlission spectra of 9,16,17a,and ll in】DMS()excited at 312 11m for 9,292 nIIn for 16,360 11m for
17a,and 294 nln for ll.
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Figure S17. Absorption spectra of 9,16,l7r and 1l in DMSO.
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Figure S18.Excitation spcctra of 9,16,17a,and ll in]DMSO monitored at 422 nln for 9,354 nln for 16,468 nm
for 17a,and 352 nm for ll.
Effect of Electronic Substituent on Mono(hydroxynaphthyl)benzene
Photophysical data of 14 and 15 are summarized in Table 51.
Table S1.
absorption
compound
l,."r/nm e/104M-1cmi λmax(聰xdted)ノnm Φ
??
??
???
?
???
??
」??
14
15
319       092
312       100
398(320)   o o2
426(320)   o o3
Quantum yields
All measurement were performed at rt. Quantum yields were calculated using the equation below.
/n.^,\/5)/g) (b\@x = @rer t# lt\^ref / \Ar/\nr"t/\1, /
O is the quantum yield of sample r and reference ref,nis the refractive index (1.4783 in DMSO, 1.361 in EIOH), A
the absorbance at the excitation wavelength, 1 the intensity of the corrected excitation spectrum at the excitation
wavelength, and K the maximum intensity of emission spectrum. In this ease, I, and l,"1are enough close that we
approximately estimate I, is equal to I,"7, We used EtOH solution of naphthalene (O = 0.2135) as a reference.
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Computational Method
The ground (Ss) state minimum (Ssmin) structures were obtained at the hybrid density functional theory (DFT)
(with the B3LYP exchange-correlation functional) levels, while the first excited singlet (S1) state minimum (Slmin)
structures were done at the configuration interaction singles (CIS) level. The 51 absorption maximum wavelengths
were calculated from vertical excitation energies using the time-dependent density functional theory (TDDFT) with
the B3LYP functional at the B3LYP Semin, while the emission (fluorescence) wavelengths were done from
TDDFT(B3LYP) excitation energies at the CIS S1min. HOMO and LUMO at the B3LYP Spmin and the CIS Srmin
were obtained using the Hartree-Fock (HF) method. In this paper, we call HOMO and LUMO at the CIS Srmin
lower SOMO and higher SOMO, respectively. Atomic charges were calculated from the natural atomic orbital
(NAO) analysis. The NAO atomic charges of the Ss state at the B3LYP Semin were obtained at the HF level and
those of the 51 state at the CIS Slmin were done at the CIS level. We employed 6-31G* basis set in all the
calculations. All computations were performed with Gaussian03.le
So energies at the B3LYP Ssmin and the S1 energies at the CIS Slmin (in harhee). The Ss energies were calculated at
the B3LYP level and each 51 energy was obtained by a sum of the B3LYP 56 energ! and the TDB3LYP Sr
excitation energy.
Compound
6-L
6-R
9-L
9-R
10-L
10-R
11
t2-L
12-R
13
@B3LYP SOmin
-461.1064
-461.1091
-692.1591
6¨92.1544
‐731.4570
7¨31.4605
-616.9462
-692.1598
-692.1626
-731.4692
@CIS Slmin
-460.9445
-460.9424
6¨92.0279
…692.0157
7¨31.3165
‐731.3209
-616.8038
-692.0247
-692.0235
‐731.3301
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Table S2.Theoretical Calculated Data of9-13.
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Calculated wavelength
Figure S13.
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Figure S13.Plot ofCalculated Wavelength versus Mcasllred Wavelength.
NAC)ato■lic charges of 6‐L,6‐R,9L,9‐R,11,12-L and 12‐R
The calculation results are sunllnanzed in Table S3.
Table S3.NAO Atomic Charges at SO or Sl Statesク
Compound State R/L OH   O of OH  H of OH   Ph   Naph
in absorption and emission spectra are well-consistent with measured ones as shown in
?。
?。
??。
??
??。
??。
?
?。
?。
（?
?
?
????
?
〓
??
?
???
o [nis$ion
a Absorplion
?
?
S。 ‐0246   ‐0725
‐0.242   ‐0,764
0499    0008   0238
0523   ‐0005   0246
‐0241    ‐0737    0496    0.011   0230
-0.223   ‐0.742    0520   ‐ 06 0283
0498   ‐0018   o.256
0.501    0002   0.234
?
?
‐???
?
?
Sl
S。 R
L
‐0.256   ‐0.757
‐0_253   ‐0.752
0.501
0.499
0.008
0.043
Sl R
L
‐0.235   ‐0,734
‐0.230   ‐0.733
0.498
0.504
‐0003
0022
S。 0.001‐0242
Sl ‐0005  ‐0231
S。12 R
L
‐0255   ‐0756
‐0253   ‐0.753
‐0.003   0259
‐0003   0256
0501
0500
Sl R
L
‐0.237   ‐0.736
‐0.236   ‐0.738
a The charge of Ph was defined as a sum of atomic charges on atoms of
phenyl (C6H5) and that of Naph was done as a sum of atomic charges
on atoms of C1eH6 in naphthyl moiety.
6‐L
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Calculation with Considering the Solvent Effect in Compound 9
To investigate the relative stability of 9-L and 9-R in DMSO, we included the solvent effect by the polarized
continuum model (PCM) and used hybrid frrnctional CAM(Coulomb-attenuating method)-B3lYPre'36 as well as
B3LYP, because B3LYP underestimates charge transfer state energies due to the long-range interaction problem and
overestimates the polarization induced by a polar solvent, whereas CAM-B3LYP improves that problem. The
results are summarized in the following Table. While in vacuum both B3LYP and CAM-B3LYP results show that
9-L is more stable than 9-R by 3 kcal/mol, in DMSO B3LYP and CAM-B3LYP results show that 9-L is less and
more stable, respectively. It is considered from the above reason that the CAM-B3LYP relative energy in the polar
solvent of DMSO is much more reliable and that 9-L is more stable than 9-R even in DMSO from the viewpoints of
theoretical calculations. Therefore in this case we consider that it is no problem to discuss the absorption/emission
maxima in DMSO using calculated results in vacuum, which is supported by the fact that the TDDFT(B3LYP)
vertical excitation energies calculated in vacuum show good agreement with the experimental
absorption/emission maxima in DMSO.
Solvent  △E(9‐L‐9‐R)(kca!/mOI)
vacuum
DMSO
‐2.9
■10
CAM‐33LYP   vacuum
DMSO
‐30
‐1.6
The solvent effects were included by PCM.
SO energies at the B3LYP SOmin(DMSO),CAM‐B3LYP SOmin(vacullm),and cAM―B3LYP SOmin(DMSO)(in
hartree).
Compound
9-L
9-R
@B3LYP SOmin
(DMSO)
-692.1710
-692.1727
@CAM…B3LYP SOmin
(VaCuum)
-691.7717
‐691.7669
@CAM‐B3LYP SOmin
(DMSO)
6¨91.7782
-691.7756
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Gonclusion
This research investigates cage-shaped metal complexes with phenoxy moieties based on novel
structural design. This cage-shaped ligand system provides the systematic template for fine-tunable main
group metal complexes. The results obtained from present work are summarized as follows.
Chapter I
Various types of cage-shaped borate complexes were created by using the ligands in which three
phenoxy moieties are linked by uni atom. A cage-shaped geometry led to high Lewis acidity and catalytic
activity on boron. In addition, the Lewis acidity of the borate complexes was precisely tuned by changing
the cage-shaped geometry and introducing various electronic substituents. The rigid structure of the cage
enabled the creation of the specific reaction field which selectively activates aromatic aldehyde over
aliphatic ones.
Chapter 2
Two types of cage-shaped metal complexes were synthesized by using the ligands in which three
phenoxy moieties are linked by a benzene ring. One is a cage-shaped gallium complex, in which the
back-shielding framework of the cage keeps their Lewis acidity high by inhibiting the coordination of the
external ligand to the gallium center. The substituents on the bottom benzene ring tuned their
characteristic Lewis acidity, which was supported by theoretical calculation as well as catalytic
application in a hetero Diels-Alder reaction. The other is a lithium complex. A stable lithium phenolate
(ArOLi)6'L6 was isolated by a cage-shaped triphenolic ligand, which had a hexagonal-prismatic LioOo
core at room temperature, because of the rigid structure of the tridentate ligand and its reduction of the
problematic steric repulsion. The structures of the lithium phenolates and their properties were analyzed
by X-ray crystallography and NMR spectroscopy.
Chapter 3
The OH-substituents atthe peri-position in l-arylnaphthalene systems, which are biaryl compounds,
showed interesting and unexpected photophysical properties of a large bathochromic shift of emission
that was induced by polarization based on intramolecular OH-aryl interaction. Quantum chemical
calculations (TDDFT) accurately reproduced the large bathochromic shifts of peri-OH-substituted
arylnaphthalenes. The through-space interaction between the peri-substituted OH and aryl groups
generated an unexpected extended conjugation system. The substituting position of OH in
l-arylnaphthalenes is quite critical, because the hydroxy group mediates the independent n-systems to
expand conjugation. This through-space protocol will provide the new strategy to design the emitting
material with biaryl-framework.
This research has developed the novel method to finely control the properties of the main group
metal complexes by using the cage-shaped ligand system. This methodology based on new type of the
ligand-design will contribute to development of chemistry of main group metal complexes.
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